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" Troops
v
Operating In ; Dobrudja

; District ;and Important - Sea
Port of Varna ;0n Black Sea

;
V ;

; Coast Threatened By Invasion

V 'RUSSIANS CONTINUE THEIR

-
v

i " v
THRUSTS

- .

"AGAINST.
,

LEMBERG

, Vienna and Berlin Alike Admit De'
: ; i; teat In Southern Galicia,Where
J i lthe Slavs Are Forging Ahead;

.' Weather ; Hampers Battle

"VMM ART OF THE WAX NEW8
Romanians crou the Danoba,

henacing Vimt, chief teaport of
Bulgaria, and th Iareea under th
command of Oaneral tob Mackra--b

opetatlnf la, the Dobrudja dis-

trict i ::' ' '
Roaaia eotitliiaea ber laat drlra

acalnat Lamborg, and toporta that
abo baa .boon soccoaafol,, capturing
mportint podtloci and many hun-rad- i

of prlBcnora from the Tea-Jt-

' Berlla and Vienna admit
tola. ,.y v?. - ;

Macedonia la the aceue of freeh
ghtlng between the Serbs and the

Sulgart, and the British and Bui-gar-s,

with the Allies containing
their steady adranca in ,splU of
itnbborn rwistanca. . !

Wet weather again banponr the
pereum . eUea -- neeafc of f
he RiTer fiunuoo, bat in spite of

this, heavy fighting Is reported
rrom Jndon and Berlin.
-

)' - (AaaaeUted laaa y ftiml trmlm) ;
ii, V ABIS; pciober, 3 The Rumanian

I . armies have atruek at the flank of
' '.' .

Bulgar-Teutonl- e forces ia the
' - Dobrodja' diatriet," and., are menacing' ;';. the chief seaport of the Bulgarian, by.

'a sodden attack which has carried them
" aeroaa the Danube river and into the

v '.; territory of their enpmies. '

Tks move fans double aigniflcanee,
' or- it not only Imperila ' Varna, the

big Bmck Hon port of Bulgaria, but
it. also menaces the rear and flank of

. the Teutonie armies operating under
. the command of General von Maeken- -

, sea' in the Dobrudja terrain. . .: ."
, tVerna liea about ninety miles to the

" "; eat of the point , where the Rnman'
Una have 'eroeae4 Ibe river, while the
main liars' eommuaication . of the

, voa .klaekerin troops la even Searer
. j to the attaolimg fofees, i ; iv, ',

Rnsslana Strlkt Hard :4 :yt :'v

.: , Aa tks Rumanians struck' so did the
,. . Rusaisns nader Oeneral Bruaailoff. The

' Wavi preaaed home their advantage
..'V gained by thoir offenaive ofl the Zlopa

. V
' IJpa front driving the Teutonie troopa

. before them and capturiag a large nunv
.. . ber- of pviaoners. . x

J

4

v. Vienna and Berlin both admitted tpe
advance of armiea, and
reported that the Auatro-Oerraaas bad

t ' loot important ground between, ''the
; ".i' Zlota I.ipa. River and Potury, where

they had to, fall back before the drif- -

ing. force of the Buaaiana.
Attacks Tail ').

j

'
. Potrogra4 reported that keavy eoun-- "

ter attacka'vby which ths Teuton epm.
' ' maadera hoped fo stem the rush of ths

' 81ava, bad proved" unavailing, andjhat
Bruaailoff had continudA his fdvaneea.

, The official report of this fighting,
'v made by the Russian general ataff an-- !

nouaced that the troops bad taken 1600

itlermaa snd Austrian prisoners. r
- la kfacedouia the Berbian- - armies

, have been continuing their gains of
. Jaat few dsva. According to atatcint

. v issued lnt niirht by the war office here
." . and U IBdop. . In, the last two days

ths Kurbiane have advanced, one and
one quarter v milea n,orb of Kalmak-- .

ealaa Hoinht, aud'bave. taken the vil-- .

lago of Kotchovie. a r; J '
The Bulgars operating . 'against . the

; ' British, on - tha Rtrums . river eountor
attacked yesterday, but ' were beatun

,.' back by the British withbeavy loea.
" i

fv Waathet Hamper righting ;

' la the west-th- fighting ha again
. peoa deUy and hampered byK wet

'' , weather, which prevented the move-m- t

of large number'. of nten, and
'' kepi the gvia stationary..- - In spite

':.') of these hsmllcaps both sides launched
fcttaeks sad oountar attacks, the Brit-- '

' ' isk repostiag that thoy Jud made ma
" r V ferial gains in thev acctor north of

.' 'T.lepval, to the north of Cloureelette,
bat that the uerman counter attack

rova theas out of part ot the ren
ahns they iad occuplod, i

"
. ''.

... ' The Berlin report of fthe .'weaters
.

- flchtiniz. aavs that the Allies attack
ej over a twelve mile front, but. were

; repulsed with heavy loss, -
, t, ..
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i'-'- '''. , tisnta DoTSt

: : ':t To Death

VI:: v'avc' Woman

Is Sc! 1 At Auction

Horrors cf Servitude" Are Enacted
' tn Chicago In Drama That --

fv'TcIlsof Serfdom

' '
, A - i '

(AMlit frera y rtoral WinlaM.)
C1HCA IK), October a womftt,

put o the ilock fof.'aale to the bigh- -

onifbldilw, fought tt- -

voIvpt. (n a roadhouae near this felt jr

IflHt night. One man is dead, another
la arlouMlr wouaileil V en1 five are
fngitivfa from the police.'

Th woman wan olfprvd iqr sale by
Daniel Ilnrtmalk,' according to the pro-
prietor of the Toadbona,,' who annotine-w- i

the aimct pri at two hnndred dpl-la- r.

. Iliiting u lifvly and the ham-m-

fell. ' ;,'.,".',-.-'
Then a dispute aroae aa to' who' was

the highnflt bidder' and from , woTda
the mra turned to action,, drawing

Snd opening' Are upon eoeB
Other.' ';' .? ;

' r ' '

zeppelin mm
BY BRITISH GUnS

""';.'' If''"'.;' t
Thousands ' In London See Mon-

ster Aircraft Burst Into Flames ,

and Plunge Earthward
' ' K 'T "i

' ': ' ''a-y'-' ''.' ''
(Aaaaciaud Press y radsral ITIntesa)
LONDON, ' October 1 a Tea . Zep

ieTin participated last night'. i a big
raid .on England, particularly the eaat
coaat counties. . Oae person was skilled
find the material damage done by the
raulera waa email, according to official
reports'from the war office today. ,

:

Two of the machines flew. oVer' Lon-
don and attempted to drop bombs bn
(he city,, but immediately the .search-liirhta- .

uirkeil them rat emilnut the
dark aky i)J' a f imillade. wa turned
ooe froV .iift- - ,'al-utrcnv(t- ininji.

wuiio wvrrvi rninn crniieDre loos
the 'air against them... One of the

Tem", was r drivea awkyland the
ipthcr destroyed," V'' V ''V

The machine), which was '(letroyei
burst; into flames in the air, in full
yieW of thouaands of people in the out-aklrt- a

of London.' ; It ; fell near Pot-
ter's Bar. The erew wae burned, to' a
riap aa the big airship fell, ,1,

Farmers watching the bombardment
saw the huge, envelope of the machine
burst' into, flames. The Zeppelin re-

mained stationary a minute and ithen
dropped, . its. burning mass wading
eighty yarda from a farmer's cottage.
""A despatch .from' Amaterdam says
that ' Count Zeppelin,'inventor of the
airship . whick bears his name, had
olanned to accomnany the German air-flee- t

on laat night's raid, but at the
persuasion of kla fanjlly abandoned the
idea at the laat moment,, after having

I mado all preparations to go, ; -

: 'Zeppelins proving ;

v costly. play things
LONDON, Roptcmber 18Is tb last

two years there-- have been forty-on- e

Zeppelin raids on England, twenty-thre- e

in litis and eighteen ia 101A, in-

cluding the sae laat Sunday morning.
This summary does aot take into ac-

count the many aero and seaplane a

and the numerous j abortive at-

tempt which have' been, driven bask
at the - eoaat .or' balked by shifting
winds or misty weather. - y '

la. these - raids,- - if one takes three
Zeppelins as ths average number, and
allows three tons of explosive and

bombs as missiles,' suppoaing
each bomb welRhs fifty pounda, ap-

proximately 13,000 will be the number
dropped on Englaad or in the North
Boa in the laat two years. ,'.,
. The Britiah ; Government ; ha .made
public the number Of casualties after
each raid and tbess aggregate 356 dead
aad 980 wounded. This means that it
takea more than, a on. of Oermaa
bomba for every Britiah 'man, woman
and child who baa bee killed.

the 3h,begah,' has' beeyHinc repohlf Itkat-fObrtes- a ZepptAins
have been Wrecked) the real, number
is probnbly much larger.'' It is esti-
mated that it coats at ' least 4250,000
ia build a Zeppelin. ' This means that
43,500,000 ia the amount the Germans
have- loat through th wrecking of Zep-peUn- a

alone. Thesa fourteen Zeppellna
did ao) military - damage, their . only
value to Germany . baa been In reeon-naiaaano- e

work-ove- the. North Kea. ;

EIGHT' KILLED AND MANY
HURT IN TRAIN ACCIDENT

(AaaecUtad rreaa by radtral WlrilM.)
DETROIT, Octobers A switch en-

gine pushing three freight ear eraahed
into a trolley ear loaded with paaaen-gera- ,

ihortly after midnight laat night.
Eight persons were killed ' and fifty- -

th re injured, several fatally Most of
thoae killed Jumped through the win
down of th trolley car and were found
hneath the wheel pf tba freight or
the ear trucks, live inveatigators fo
day ar. endeavoring to get the facta
and fls responsibility,
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Henry Fgrd and Secfetary Mb-- v

Addo Take Lunch At 'Sum- - :

mer White House'
( j.

(AaaocUtad Freis by yedsral WIrelass.) h.
',JA)N0 BRANCH, October
a series of conferences with Chairman
McCormick, president Wilson yesterr
day annoonel that hji plana for th
remainder of ,th' rampnign have been
partly completed.' Eight speeches hav
been arranged 'for. . '. ) ' --

'

The President lunched with Henry
Ford, automobile- manufacturer and
with Heeretary of ths Treasury , Ms-Ado-

b'a son-in-la- In the afternoon
he held a conference with McAdoo re-

garding the personnel of the shipping
hoard, created ',;by the. last congreas.
Willisin IVnman, an admiralty attor-
ney of fian Fraociaoo and Bernard Baker-

,-of Bultimore, have been, mentioned
aa poexible. members; . . ; v ' .

It was announced that Mr. Wiiaot
will speak at. Omaha Thuraday.,... ''"'. 9 yy.i ;'

E

Reports, of 'Secret Pact, With
Allies Leak Out ; V

(8MCU1; CkbUgram to Vlp JUI-- )

ATHENS, October
between Preeca and the Allien are

rapdlr toward the .entry of
Oroeoo iute ,0o situatipn aa aa active
member of t( Entente groups ''' ' !J .'

It is believed In circles cloae to
King Constantino that aa agreement is
neartng completion. It is .even '

d

in some quarters that a military
accord,' providing for military eooera-tion- .

hua already been secretly reached.
The refusal of .the diploraafio repre-

sentatives of the Allies to Srecognlce
the Knlergeropoulos ministry,, follow-
ing the full of the Xuimi ministry, has
been hampering, negotiations. ,'

CABINET REPORTED RESIGNED
LONDON, October 2 A v Central

News Agency despatch from' Athens
saya that the resignation of the ureuk
cabinet i reported to have taken plaoe,

GOETHALS' WORK DONE
(AitooUtad rrtu by Federal Wbrslais.1
NEW YORK. October Oen

ersl Cioetlials, bnilder of the, Panama
Canal, reached this port yesterday,
lie announced that ho does not espeet
to go back to the nnnf Zone. agaln
Us will retire lo Pecembtu. , j,'.

'
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Type Aircraft Uccd Raid England
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CLEARED BY BELGIAN

Ti-i,,- .v '. '.. v y' ft ;j
Master of Ship Says There Were

,;Three Commercial Subma-:"''- :;

''rines of This Name r

Aaaeclatod frart by rsSsral Wlrsleas.)
GALVKHTON, 'October mys

tery of ' the submarine-fireme- n has
been explained by Onpt. K. Vanacboea-bAch- ,

commander of a t)elgioii ateamor,
who arrived her yesterday.: , :

The varioua periods of expectation
shown by th' American agents, of ths
Uerman- mercantile etibmarinra, when,
early in Aiigunt and again V earl in
HeptemWr, arrangements, to meet tkn
Bremen, wars made, come vbeenus at
each tiuiel ') ', submarine ., named tut
P.reinr was Expected. Kscb .time jibe
gisnt submersible: fuiled to reach aa
American "port, ' eae.h of .the
two Bremena which have sailed from
the port of thut name have been cap-

tured. The French have one Bremen
tied up as i prise and the: Britiah have
another.' v v ir :,',
" A third anbmarlne bearing 'the name
Bremen ia now on its ', wsy-- to-th- e

I'nited States, saya Captaia Vanachoeh- -

ab. This may be th third subma
rine actually enrtatoaeu tna nremenor
If mntf in t)llt,hlMflll. . veph ria.
tened in order to create fe impresaiou
that it ia ita ow aistcr. W ; '.;;

Bumper Crop, Sells For Fifty-thre- e

Million Dollars

(Auoelaud Frsas by raderat WUalcw) ''
"'. MAN JUAN, Porto Rico, October 8
The Porto Riean ugHr crop for this
year breaka ' all records, both aa to
quantity produced and a 'to average
price obtained. ' " '

'

..Fip;ures compiled by the (nsuar
treasury put the erop at 48.1.51(0 tons,
vslued st a total of (3.1,000,000. -

.' Virtually the entire output bus been
sold, the price obtained averaging Ave
and one-hal- cents a pound, r ,"'

1 -- -. ':,. ';.,- "-

JAPANESE DELEGATE SEATED
BY CALIFORNIA FEDERATION

(ABMxnatad Traas by radaral Wlnlesil
flEL'HEKA, California, October 5 B.

Suzuki, president of the Japanese La-
borers ' Friendly society, was aeated as
a;fraternal delegate to th. ritat con-
vention of the California Fed c rut Ion
pf Labor, after' a lively i.Contest. last
night. ,: V yr
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Decision To Resign Reached! After
Cabinet Conference Assocl- - :

V J ates Will Follow Example

v "-'- .' ' '

'(Special kbUfram Shlnss.)
TOKIO,, October S Premier Okuma

and bia fellow cabinet members will
tender their reaignationa to the Mikado
today. Thia waa decided following a
cabinet meeting held yeatorday,

.i The Mikado .will call a conference
of the elder statesmen immediately to
diaeusa th appointment' of a, sueeeaaor
to Marquis Okuma,"Who will organise a
new cabinet. , .'', ''. '' ' r'" It is believed that Baron R. Kato.
former miuiarer of foreign affairs, and
now the leader of the Doshi-ka- l party,
will be the next premier, although
number of newnpa-per- publiahed here,
are to credit a report that
Marquis K. Haionjl, former leader of
the Helyu-ka- l will be aoked to form
tne government - ',". ; ,, ', ' t; .

try--
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Steamer Traffic To North: Nor
way Towns Stopped i t;

- 4 .I'': ';.
(AasocUtad Sreea by Taderal Wlrslesa)
CHBIHTIANIA, October , 2 Heavy

Allows to Bcandinavlaa commerce huve
been dealt by ' German aubmartaea
within the paat few ' weeks,' and' re
cently the raid of the Teutpa divers
have sunk mors of tb Norwegia mer
chant vessels. " ' 1 :.'. r. J

- News haa reached Christ ianio that a
German submarine operating in th
Arctic oeeun has torpedoed the Norw

ateamers tSinsen, Kavn, Kolp and.1art. :."... :.:

Hteaiuship traffic covering th north
ern Norwegian, towns. has been stopped,
so numerous have- - beea tb dspreda
tlons of the. German torpedoera. :
' Since August th Germane have aunk
Norwegian veaacbi valued at $9,000,000,
It in the purpose of the Germans prob

to interfere witn the traaaporta
or wor mitferiala to Kuaaia,

m ,(-

MINING COMPANIES PROTEST
(Aatocuttd rrass by rdral Wlrslesa)
ATLANTIC CITY, New Jeraey, Oo

toler :t A committee representing fif
tv mining companies operating in Mer
Uo bus protested agni est the recent
decree of the de facto government, and
urged n return to the old method f
taxation. The propesed methoda ar
confiscatory, they declared.

SWEDISIWMEMm
BRITISH JlflOMTlM
'U

Relations BelweenThe Two Countries,
n! Appear To; Be Drifting Closed

To Diplomatic Break S -

(AaeocUte4 reaa by rtdrl Wursteaa.1 '

y ON DON, October 3 The relatione
I lctwecn Swodon and Oreat Brit'

ais threnten to hreome tense'. d

reports from that country indicate
thel the fneling ausinst tlrrst Drituis
Is Such ss to httrsrt unnmial attention
from Ittcials and diplomatn. - '

The muil scianre tlinniti), when Oreat
Britain seixed . Hwedixb , mail some
week OR", is not yet aottVd in Site
of tfiit cfl.ntn of both governments, aad
now the :rttesie powers are charging
thut tdrt acHtrainy of Sweden ia a pre-tonn-

not nearly ao foyal and impartial
oa tlm rtukholm authorities would have
the world and tb Alliu believe.

This 'charge hns tflieited eharp're-plie- s

from btockholnv.

RITISH BLOCKADE . :B1 AROUSES SWEDES
There have been many evidences of

irte.reoaed, . riaentinent agaiuat Great
Hritnin on the port of the Hwediah
people of late. ' The newspaper Wl

beginuing to comment more and mora
frfly iipon whnt tbey say is a practis-

e-"in violation of all international
luw-- a ' tlngrnut misuse; , ef , power
nguinst the . unquestionablo ' rights - Of
weaker nations.' Heaadinavian aewa- -

miters and , nftii-Li- argue, that ' the
nitert . Htiite : lias a , most potent

wsapoa to uso against tlia Allies to
bring about " uw lawful cbnduot of
be lilocknile-.'- ' They flrmly believ

ilist If tbh Haired states government
would threaten to forbid the extorta- -

hou of niiiHitloas. of war and to de- -
'larfl unlawful asy lonas to belligerent
nations, ;.t.ngland 'would quickly 'bo
ironght to tarn.? ,W ' 1 ';. ',.

Supplies ; Ow To Tmiton '.; ;
' '.

There iia no attempt therw- - to donr
thtfae.t' that huge, quantities, of .sup
plies were' shipped, to ,Msrmany..froin
fvedea nffer the outbreak Of .tie. n'r,

Tbnt if "k- - iMMnted 'our, that .herrdaii sh'
ways an had an immeass trad With
Oertubnyi both buying - aad aelllng.
This .trade haa far .outweighed " that
witk any' other nation, iut one by
one tna HweniH coverament haa nro--
hibited the ..export of, articles- 'until
sow praetically - aothinf' enn bo aet
ontj'of the country exiept by speeral
perai iaaion. , j :

IVie effect of the blmkOte has been
to ulnee food suonliea in thS hands of
sperulntors who are "demanding ex
orbitant prices for their wares. Oddly
ehobgk a gTent majority of thee speo-uluto-

are said t Genonnh. ' Many
months .ago thoy bought for shipment
tr t)erinuy supplies not covered by

ngreeiaeat but ' soon found
prices were soaring to aneh high fig-
ure here in Sweden it was more profit-
able to hold their goods and resell ta
the Swedish . people. This is particu
larly trim of coffee..', No people In all
the win Id lore their toffe like the
Hwedes. Already tbey. Vara., paying
practically double the norqlnl price for
it '.with quotations daily lea pin 2 up
ward. There is- fear that coadiHoaa
here uiny soon approach thoao in Hol
land which huve caused an many dis- -

turuanres. ' , f' .!..

.Forcing Trade Treaty '? ,'..- -

In a long article dealinff with ''The
Blockade Against Kweden," the Stock-
holm newspaper Nya Dogligt Allehanda
reoenlly asserted that the. more 'recent
tightening of the embargo oa Swedish
Imports is n, pressure to force
Sweden lo make a trade agreement
with tln-ii- i Itritain similar to thoas
" which pl:ie Denmark, and Norway at
her mercy." - i.

The Niluutinn iMtweea Great Hritaln
aitd Sweden haa beea aggravated by the
passage or tn Hweuisa. War. Trade Act
which prevents merchants and Import-
ers from making personal agreements
with the British authorities regarding
Ibe passat' of goods Jlirnngh the- - bloek- -

BRITISH PATROL TAKES

E

Vessel Making Pictures Is Cap
tured In Caribbean Sea

'''
.L' ,

(Auoclatsd Press by rsderal Tflrslssa)
; NKW YOUK, October 5 A subma-

rine owned by an American mosjlsg
picture company, which was being naea
for the making of a "war film" in
the Cnrildieiin, waa " overhauled ' and
captured by a British patrol ship and
token into n port of tha Bubamas, ac-

cording to n report that haa reached
here. ' '. i

The "movie" men attempted to ex-pl-

I u the innocent ontur of their
online, but fuiled to convince th Brit
ish nnsiil men that , tha underwater
ornft wus not a Oermaa veaael, bound
either for New York or Miami, Florida.

' The American cohaul in the Bahamas
has lieen instructed by Washington to
investigate tne report.

. '. ' '
'

;' ''"' ' ' ''':
ado Tb Swedish government flt it
was Bumiiiating to it to bave such .

igreements In effect and the law pro-- ;,,
rides that all guarantee and shipping
arrangemeata shall be made throned,
th rational trade commission. Thi
commission-hold- s that 'Great Britain
m not entitled to a guarantee on goods'
coming to Sweden frum a nentral coon
try. Th British feel the net . waa ,
aimed at the in, although American Inv, "

porters in. Stockholm found it rosily '.

worked against American trade. Tern- - .

porarily the Swwlish authorities ar '
winking1 at certain evasions of th act, "

but immediately a'ter It passage ther 4 '

was a noticeable stiffening of the Brit-
ish attitude.. ' ,;' "'' v-- . r,.

There, wn the threat, aot long ago,
that the Activist - and n

Troups in Sweden might ereae a aitu
Ation whith would fore this country
into war aa aa ally of the Central-Powers- .

England is believed here to
have fully realized this situation ami , '.
it waa then that the "rations" baai
was finally determiaed upon. - England
derided that neither. Sweden nor her
neighboring countries of Denmark and
Scandinavia, should accumulate a stock
of supplies which could be of war

So there countries are no
allowed any imports to carry thera mora
than sixty to ninety days ahead oi "

their normal demands, ; ., : ; ;

The Swedish system eoverlpg ex- -
potu of, food to Germany haa ln '.

.very earefully thought out.-'- ' No food,aa b exported without special license
from' the government. Ju order to ob
tala this license, the ix porter ef but '

tr, gps, iK)rk, etc., must agree to put,
oa he home market at a specified prlca
an asMrant of food equal to that he ia
sending to Germany, Th produce thn.
placed on the horn market is Inown i

its " compensation food" ajid i sold ;
well Vlow the prevailing uisrket. For
a lung time the1 better Issues of eon- -

Isomers wore able t gol.ble.wp all thJ
.tiipeneailM--f;.- 'f 4JL. va.-ail.-l- ltwa onsreu. ow cards .have been '

.'aimed to thsr roorer clunses and th
Jav apeelal privilcire at all aalea. , "
Trick Makes Troubl.
';, The rupture aver a proposed trad i

agreement cam just at a time when
400 tons 'of rubber, In transit through .

Sw4en to Russia, was allowed to fall ;

into the hands of th Germans. Thia
inceased the English.. It happened .

thla way t The rubber was shipped
from England and had reached the
Russian frontier at Tomea whin it waa

'-
-'

stopped by ths Swedish government sa

no license for th transit bad
been obtained. The rubber Was brought
to . Stockholm. ... Finally th export ,
license was arranged and th previous ...
consignment of contraband waa at art- - '

ed for it Russisa destination. .This :

time, however, it did not go forward
by th protected railroad line. It waa '

placed upoa a small steamer. Thia
tidly , little V lugger,' had not pro-- '
greased a hundred yard outside the '

three mil limit of Swedish territorial
waters before it - waa bodly - tttkfi'xturtd" by a Qermaa destroyer and V

taken as a prise ta Oermany. ; ;,f
' Of , eounte , thera were- - Immedtatst

charges of collusion, but th Swedes ,
claimed th was arranged '
by Russian agents and If ther waa
V'erorkadaeas" in tha transaction It
was th act of aa unpatriotic Ruaaiaa. .

Ther wer many other instances of
violations of the Swedish government's '.

export prohibitioaa. When opper ia-go- ta

and eopr area wer put oa th
forbidden list on Swedish firm filled
a contract for hundreds of thousands-of- ,

copper medala bearing th likeness
of Field r Marshal Hindeoberg . for ;

'
alleged distribution to soldier in ths ,

trenches. There wsa also atsrted a
ubnsuat trade in copper "hesdstoses"
for Uerman graven. Th government
by this time, however, hsd gottsa wis :

nd Uie grave 'stones'." war stopped
and confiscated. .,

II

FOUR GREAT STATES

But Democratic Forecaster Says
Wilson Has Like Number

v '

(Associated Proas by radsral Wireless) '

. CHICAGO, October 3 From exheus-m'fjrcjioj- ts

gathered
'
by '

f present
throughout ;i th JTrmt . State,

Hugkea will be givea all th electoral
votea of IlUnoi, NewTork, Nw
Jeraey aad Conneetlcut. , ,

These report hav bea mad to
Frank U,. Hitchcock," wko ' announced
the result of tb canvas iusi night, ,,

Dudley Field Mslone, collector of tba
port of New York, whd visited thv
Democratic beedquarters, her yeatsr-da- y,

predicted that Wilaoi will carry a
number of th Western HtaUs, includ-
ing California, Utah, AT rooting and,
Nevada. ,r ... j ,

' ? v
.
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British and French Fiohtinrj 1

This Section of theater of wir
Now Number. 400,000,. With

Germans In Equal' Numbers

RUSSIANS IN CALICIA ; ' : -
BEGIN ANOTHER DRIVE

'-- : ' 'V... : -
-

.

Struggles Everywhere Are Ter-

rific;.' With Entente Claiming
. Gains, While In Greek Macedo-

nia Serbians Defeat Bulgarians

SUMMARY Of THE WAX NEWS

British tad Trench report Impor-
tant gains tort of Bomma river,
where Germana ve drtrea from one
redoubt and most at another It la
allied hands. '.. . v '.,,.,

Berlin reports that allied attacks
ait of TMepval are repulsed. '.
Slavs, under General .BihmUoS,

launch another big offensive ia Oa-D- el

A, and although report contra
diet eaen other, BerUa and Vienna
admit that Basal ana atake gsine La
oath, between Taealavk tad Hot

Upa river, .,' -- rv '.--
' Situation la Greece continue

. Friends of King Constais-Ua- a

declare he will send hie ded-Ho- n

to- - Entente Allies tale awning.
Venlxeioe aad AdaiL P-- Coudovr

rlotu appoint forme Wu Minister
Paeyotia Daaglla third member ef
the revolatioaary trtaarrirate.

(AawictsSta Press hy resaral Wtseiees.) .

P'ARTV Oeober forcing
wy aorth aad - east. the

Allies earth ef the Somme river
have continued their gains-durin- the

.. rwenty-jou- r sour wniea ended , last

nenra npejw are to do en- -

upwn .this throat, aad st least
that many Germans are declared to be
under eoniinand of the Crew a Prince

.LL .i n I . - 'Auppreoui i Havana. n;
wane rue Ames are Dattenng rurit

', yray forward fa the W eat. the eiteatioa
.. ia uaiieta took a freaa Change yentr- -

dar. , The- - report from . the' - fighting
. there are- eoateadietorf ia the extreme,

bnt they naite ia speaking of the lleree
mer ef the itrDggle that ia going oa

' betweea the troopa nnder the eomautnd
I ot Oeaerai Braaiilult and the- - Aaetro

pcrua iinu i irani, woiiv uf:ui ri D)(
that fee the aioet part the Bueaians

' he been thrown baek ia npite of their
vaet aauabera, admit that ia the outh-- m

Megments of the Oalieiaa- battleliae
the Biavw har advaaoed.- - Thie ia pae--

' tlriolartf true, My the- - reporta- - of .the
flKhtiag, betweea the Zlete. Lipa river" front and the regioa of Teeaiavka.

- The ttaatioa ia Oreeee, tiU indefln- -

i(, ppgnra, tw par rapiai y., neannfj a
. Wa4a whif-lf- aMV mtimm aa mm maimm!
.,4oKltloa at Vltar Importaae

Ykiet poeitiea oa the extreme right
wing of the Balgar litae

.. ie f vitai iatportaaee to both armies,
.'" aad. bee aeea the aaeaa ef aaae of the

nest severe lighting of the Beikaa bat- -

Ia Franee, heavy weather for some
davai has delayed the advaaee of the
alUed troopa, but apparently the roads
hatadrind oat .ottffieieatljr ta permit of
aewar aawaw a paaia. as at v. ayaaaasaa raa aa uu
of antiilery. The British agaia aaade
use- ef .their aew, instnuaeat ef war
fare, the-- greek- traetoia, aoated - with

; heavy' armor proof, agaiast ahell frag- -

raeata, rifle aad . mac bine gna ,ballet
aud vulnerable only ,te a direct hit by

ope of tha heavy gnus ef the eaemy. -

jMguianag. mm xam ensToaiary arai- -

lery ateaeka; the British early yesterday
rawrwian aurt their infantry against the

:, (krmaa- - poeitaone betweea- Le Jrtara aad
llera. Here they were aided greatly
try the-- tractors, or "taaka' as.lhe sol-- -

diera call taaat' ' . .'' ( ,..

Country Cosoparatlvely KmooUi -

. The eoontty, theuga euttup wkk shell
' holes and' mine praters, is comparative-- -

y aaaeeta, and rail slightly downward
from the British. ' liaes,;-- ; .Thd" 'thnt'.
therefera were able, to operate with
greater freedom aad effectiveness.

Over a two-mil- e fxoat the attack
rolled against the Oerman lines, ham-- :
meriog tuaar hard and foreing them
baek from east of . Faaeoort 1'Abbaye
to the AlbnrtBapauma road or approx-
imately three-quarter- s of a mile Inci-- .
dentally they taptnre Faaeourt-l'Ab- -

uaye, ana .Dreugat tsejr aovaaea noes
to within four miles of Bapaume.

This gain brings the British line into
alignment- - with their' own positions
fartbefi t tha west, atraiahWlri.'aat
the alight salient left'la their advaaee
trenches whsa they struck at the Oer.
wttr front lust week." Farther to the
east, bet we a Faaeeort-lAbba- y and
OaeudeeaurV tile British . also made
marked gains ta tha north and east. -

While their Allies were . lighting
te the north- of them, the French

rrenehesf ia the vicinity of Mor-y- l

aad Cleryi Here they drove
and- eansoKdated the aaptared

poHitittna befov a eoaatemattaait 4ooM
le rtrtven' home. I . - "
n'Ue. whole of the fttua redoubt was

raptured end most of the ftehweaaar re
doubt, which has given the attackers
much trouble of Jute, also fell into the
Lauds of the Allies.

li::er , ,
' II I P

HIKES i u.n
--
SAFELY

Cargi) Smsvlrt' and Passen- -
' irfV Mined As' Result rT-

(AtssciaUd Prase sy rtdatal Wlariten

rniLADKT.riTtV btoDer",-W- ith

her ea'rgiT artionl luring, atd he antea-ger- s

still frightened it "the aearaess 1o
'death by Cra at. sea, the liner Phila-

delphia, steamed, np the Delaware river
to her dock id this eify yesterday.- -,

TW-flniTi- ef broke" oot la "bet IrtAd,
wVea the rhiladelrihia Was 'more than
800 miles out, la-- t Thursday. Bhe had
646 Srst-slHR- s and steerage passengers
a board when the alarm was sounded,

sad the cauld not ha pteveated from
learning of the peril ia which tha Ship
was placed.' " --;

The flames started ia - the dining
room of the steerage department, fore;
ing, the ship's olhcers to remove..' the
passengers front their bertha in that
pnrt ef the ship. - ',- - - ' '

The cargo was flooded Immediately
and the crew put to work fighting the
flnmes.vThe fire wns gotten under con-

trol after a stubborn straggle, but the
moke was still curling from bet

hatnhes as the ship esme p the river.
Ko eaiiM fr the Are has been dis-

colored as yet, bnt a careful iayesti-gu- t

ion wiU.be madf. "x, V ;.' :

fro:j lo::g oci
Republican Cancfidate For Presi

dency Pleased With Results

(Asseetated trmu by reasral Wirslses.
!

v, NKW YORK- ,- October . 8 Charles
Hughes, BepubKehm candidate

for the presidency, ' returned to ' his
headquarter hers-- yesterday, after his
ittrar throughout the Middle West. ' He
ranrerreo) wun cnairmaa mieox or ine
apubllesn VVStlonal Committee oa the
.future plaue of eamp1gm .Later ha an-

nounced that he would, begin his third
trip. of the' campaign, October 9, and
probably will go as far as Nebraska.

In a statement mada
men be said that he was well satisfied
with tha progress that has been - made
in the campaign, ta date. :'

. i , :

VI am more than gratiSed with the
reception I , have bees . given by the
people wberever J have oeen," t said,
"and am pleased with the progress wa
hare made."' .;'. .V ; .,

' '

hUsilntti

IS DEAD IH LITTLE HOCK

He Once Served As President Pro

v 'X'' Tcm of Senate:,';''; ;

; (Associated Fress ay rsderal Wmlsss.) .'

, LITTLE BOCK, Arkansas, October 2
Seaator Clarke, who' wan for time

president pro. tear, of the United States
senate la 1915, died at hia home here
yesterday.' '

ZK':''-""-'--- .

; 5.
'

' ' 'y "i .n,'-- .r '..;'!'' '.',"

' Manses P. Clarke, who defeated Bena-to-a

pesnereaa af Ohio ia tha- - straggle
far the-- , presidency pro tern, ef the
senate In December 1815,-- was bora ia
Yazoo county, Mississippi, August 18,
,1854. Hia father, was Walter Clarke,
a civil engineer aad planter, 'Tha son
waa educated principally ia Mississippi,
but also ia Alabama aad Virginia;
waa oraduated frdu the law depart- -

inent of the University of Virginia
and Wt to Helena, Arkansas, in
Ha was elected to ths legislature la
lKBd aad to tha Bute aenata in 1888,
In 1000 he waa ehoeea attorney-gea-eral- .

In 1864 waa eleoted governor,
aad In 1806 atarted in the race for the
U sited States senate agaiast Bens tor
Jones, but withdrew, before the race
waa flnished. .y- .
i ; He was elected to tha United Btates
aenata in ' 1003, winaing- - tha Demo-crati- o

primaries of tha btnte by a big
majority. :..

GOVERNWENT TREASURY V
; ; RECEIPTS,. A?l ttfUS

t tisssstsaia ss br rsdssal Wirslsss) ;.

l?i"t0XDOIt, October a tbr atateratat
issued by tha United . States treaaafy
department Saturday at the close cf
business shows i that tha total receipts
for the sis months closing the last of
Heptember were 1,4I)MV W3. t This
s an inasease of about, one billion dol-

lars over the receipts of the oic months
ot tha corresponding period

'
of 1015.

v I

FAMOUS CARTOONIST "

' .'rr ' ' of chicagq married
,;.?ri'-- .' - ;-- ".v-'

' (Associated ft t rsoersl. Wireless.) ,'
CHICAGO, October 2 Joha Ttnncy

MeCutsheoa, the,- - fameua cartoonist,
and Kvelya Hhaw, daughter of Howard
Van Doren Shaw ot . (be faahioaable
colony at I.ak Forest, Illinois, were
marriad here last Saturday aight,
i ,, ; -i - .

jBUVBHIKB ANO OaXMOK' IBaTM.
Dent doctor yoer blood for rhatiina--tiKta- ,.

- Use- an ertwmal- - applisation af
Chamherlaia's- - Paia- - Balm, ..lav a few
(leys it will gvr yoa ap and ont lata the
ansbiae then- - nature-- , wilt-restw- e ttia

rich red blood to, tour, wstssi ard aoea
rid the system of this troublesome dis-
ease. For sale by alt dealers. Benson,
Smith Co., Ltd, agents for Hawaii.

Hawaiian GAZETT-Tt!- ! "nv. ocTOBf.k ;.V r?i'. -r- t-V.T r;;T-Y- ,

.a

LJi.ii'. .,1 llaiiitu

Delect IsTtf Establish General
V.zr caritile ; frade'TBetween.

'.- - .America and China ;iy

(AseaeUted Vrsss by fsdtral Wlrstess.)

WASirtO'Ocfobet iT'4f
gshlitSod or 4-- big 'hlee'Amria
Kxihng Com perry, aad ehipplsg1
eera hn beea .imfrtuased " heteAf .Tn
eoneera profmaea te-- iwaugiraM' gen-
era V merenntilav-lriul- betweea tha Eaik
ted tnts and Chiaeoe- porta.

, Tim icersjaoy in- - heade by.- Clarence,
J, Cwtmitf who-- Ss the .mannging-Vdit- '

of the.. )outirn,tC'tmer-la- l Congress
...i .... i :. .. ...,..... ..i.
tions and. fmport- - trade u

It ih- nndetstoml that the' earporatioe
intends .to .establish-..regula- r ,, aaiUngs
between lnlf ports,, the- - FsiAi , nd.
Houth- - Aflsnrie prtsv eonneetiag with
the Vort lend fleet plying ta tha Cbi
nese treaty ports, i The t hiaesaeorrw-pone'ene-'O- f

thei eompaoy 'la be Kai
Fu ishah; former eniaititer af China .to
this voutitryv y i t -- r n

; Thin is. the seoond, link betweea the
united States and. the Orieanal.repub
lis to- b aenaaed'-wl- t hi a forty-eigh- t
hournv tSstarday-nigh- t despatches frvat
Peking reported Mint .the Poking' gov
ernmeat formally jrlosed-.- deal
wijh a. fr, Tsui Una, for the eoastruo
tioniof 2KI0 uilen of railroad ia China.
This last- - deal, it is understood, la to
be Anaad..by the vsiFtioa 1steraa
tlonav CerporafioOA' f'V

One Aerial CfonsteV Is Reported

To Hav Cccri DrpefJ
' 'teaaril E'(Aaaoeuud IVsss 'by Wireless.

I.ONDON, Ootabw rmmbea f R

hostile ttrsbipSieroeeed' the North, Sea
aod'attneked the eest-eoa- of. England
lasti night between aio,a 'clock y ad
midnight'. '

.5 r:4i Vikiv'5 V "ri Kir'
" Aa aooa as they reached tha eoast

thev hegaa bombing' operatiana) partifl"
nlarly noa the eoaat. .Jrtome ef tbe Zep-
pelins appeared ia-.th- vioinity of Loav
don, .where a large number of aati-ait- v

craft puns' wrra ia aetton;
One of these aerial monsters waa re

ported to have been seen dropping ia
flsmes ta the north of .this' .city..
' No-- statement or .the damaas done
by the ra-td-

, which: fa' af ill .in progress
aa this is written, has been made by
the .war effiea. ,"4 v.. ..

BiLL FOR PLEDiSCfTE 1 ' ,

PASSES IflCCPEIuL'GHJ
Alt f ' i .w,.l i..,'l

Oanish Government Will Submit

; 'y'.VSa'ie of Indies To People' j
lAsssetate Trm y rsaerst WtssUsst .

, COPENHAGEN, October ' B Botk
houses of the Danish arliameht "have
passed tha bill providing for a plebi
scite aa tha a,uestioa of tha sale Af the
Danish west Indies- - ta tha government
oMne United States. -

--v J V 1

i STUDY
;

OF TRA0E EGUN I.'
' WASHtNdtON, October 4
partmedt of commerce' haa aent special
agents to tha Danish West Indies to
investigate the trade poambilitiea of
those islands.; The- agents later smu
visit Cuba and South' America ia order
to report ' upon conditions there' aad
the best methods of gaining more of
tha trade of those soustriee i,

.aOOROF CHURCH DROPS
; - OUT DURING DEDICATION

'.: lit '.,t:. i,,.' t..i;t --;,'.
. (Assoctatea Fress ay Tad ml Wirslsss.)'
' JdflNSON. CTTT,1 New 'York, Octo-
ber S During tbe dedicatory services
4a the aew First Presbyteriaa Church
bare, yesterday morning; t the -- floor of
the structure dropped out, throwing
about 29ft arorshippvra- - is to ths base-
ment, eighteen feet below. All were
more or . less injured, ten - of them
seriously. Aa investigation of tbe aa- -

:ldent wiu be held.
' If. a mi ' ii

SGRAP IROMJO JAPAN

; .AiiooiTOfiji
, ? -- i. . ,1 . .... . . . . . .

t ' Exports ef Hawaii to foreign coun-
tries during August-aggregate- "J9A23

ia value. ... Co(Te canned fruits 'aa
arar-ieo-n wsrr the ariaaiaal acnaiaod

jUies.., 's. '. ... ,..... fi
'. Jttraeej' coffee exported- waa 4300
pounds, valued at A0H06, of which tha
i'hilippine .Islands- - took, $5700' worth.
Ceanwh frusta, were valued at- A3 6,608,
Canada, with $14,120, taking nearly all.
Au interesting item was $6it worth, ef
Vaota, herb and barks, AtiO? weeth ga-(itg-to

British Oceania.- - Thia waa large
ly awa root, shipped front Howoiolu in
lavge 4)uaatitis to Fiji for the making
of isva , r Hoofs, herns and horn tipa,
exported ta Japan, were valaed at tWi,
and bolting and hose to Japaa, A573. S

, Sera iroa aggregatiad 2UZ tess, val-
ued at. 'U0, ar almost seventeen, dol-

lars a toajr . September 'a V x posts-- , af
scrap iroa etceededi 150) tone.. Heney
exported during August wss valued at
7tf. Foreign merchandise

waa valnuii at AK7QL ' .. '

r j

hiU ui
1;

lYiSpccf r. f 3 Tre- - Anncunccd Forr
'Both Frlroriesand General .?

v.- Vr-- '
1

1 Territory":

if
DnTHlCTj A".S"KA"EL r ;

at v.;:;THT"STnvE
..rVc,r- - 'v':LY Un

'L.Ji:.TdP;,o:rV
h

""Ws.le AVnrr.-r- i Tksyer, Secretary of
rtawaii, t:.s BimoUssed the caatplere
rKtreoitnwl f eiHhry-0- fcoairds af alee-to- n

nxpt'1-t.i- i fori tha primary eleutfna
new Pstonlay and the regular Hertlno
it Nneiiiler; Thor 1 aboni g

f a chairmaa aitd r ioorter
memlior.- ptectrtct.f aa "that
there are "". iaiepecttori how On

tlie pHVf.ilt, trr dollars
foa es.'h i i. . tiort- - day) a, total Taf

for en.-- detiooV ;

.Ob tlis linit.l of Hawaii there are
twen f prife, : twelve each 4a

pttisr nrve nti seemid represontativa dis
trict. AIruI, the third dint net,, has

wenty-tw- prerlncti4;;,0hu hfl twelve
in the fourth- and aeventeea in the fifth
dlstrfof, v, ( ,!.. Kaaaty the sith repre-Lvntnti-

ti, eK has ten pHMtW'tit." -

Tlie- full. 1 -- rnonnel M the, different
boards ot' the fimt
nam (ven boing that, .of-th- Hebair-- j

irsii, i a follawas . vf-- sf.

t.i ir-- - i.lapnna - rVhoolhouse Her-
man l..lorts, 4anlel' --K. Kaloi, 8".i II.
Ui'.hee.. f : S. ". 11.

. Kapoho- - Conrthousex-J'oh- a
M.k Whitney,. Solomon;.' Ki .Hekakia,
loeph iuiHiimlank wi ,

f Ti ir.l, Coarthoosa A,1. Curtis,
Wilimu) ii ii welui. Keller. Kealoha. -

Jrmirth,.Vol-ee- iables. JVagbai. Shed
sr vaiHKn wiiiism' Bagsdai Beary

xil it ih, A irt irit Courthouse at Hilo
Kwhiel Vieira. J. K.t;Maa JoH. K.
Aka.--e-- ..jv'. . V

i.Hixth) Papaitron- Rehoolhonse--Joh- a
WsUtes, Jones Iw Enwha John. JCakge,
1 Seventh., vllonoma .iaahoolhonM
David Kalanll' Juno.- - KaaeiaJ3u lil
; Eighth, . Hohohisa ttarnWeha " B.
lAni, James Kawi, Solomon Konia.r
,.inth, CoortsMtasa

Jamee. l, Frats, W H. Barringsr, Wit
liam t-- ' i w ,: 4 f V.

. Tenth, Psauilo. Schoolhonse W. C
vaanatu, doaa de Pontef Sam Kaaahi- -
paula... ; ',

. Eleventh,' Vonekaa Courthouse
ueorirs uall. John Jm J tr v...
lOha.. .... ...-.-. v ....v. i .

Twelfth, KwikuiKaela SehoelhouasL.T
N. Xoleilekua, Joeenh A-- Anna. M If
Kaaek-nahiwi-

West Hawalt t f

First," MaxnnalA :8choolheuse-lj- " K
tiarbottie, , Herman- - JCeUikipi, E,J K,

Second, ; Honomakaa Sckoolbousa
Albert McDouCslL Samuel Kamau A.lj Stillmna. , - 4. ;4 ;., ,,

Third,; Waimea Courthouse WilUam
Kaanaena, George Belt-Jr- - Archie CXaaaw . v ; , .,

" Fourth. Kalaosi Ae.hoolhnnaVLL.Yn'nV
N. Komomoa,- - Matthew, ane,' Joseph

- nBUBnair .
i r,

. tUthj Circuit- Courthouse-Va- t tTal
lluaThomaa Ainr KahJkina Kaaaha,
M.'M: Springrr; ' -

RtxTh, ' Keanhou ? SchoolhouaeHer--
A. Traslow, James 8. it Lalelwi,

jtvuviT Jvananounu, - . i ';' Seventh, Nepoopoo Schooloonse
Henry Lealle, Vf. O. Laneola,. Abraham':.' v x !Y"'--'';- ; .;.- j

--' Eirhth. Hookenn f,nnrrtn....
trtl K. Toomey, 8- - H. Pssuhad, Heary

Kawawehi.: - t .4
Papa Sohoolhouse W.' H. S.

Arnemnaa, joia fl. Ifaawe, D. L. K,
Keliikuli. . ( t V ;

"Teath. Waiohinu Conrthon'aa-T- : l.Eatr Oeorgs J Green, Charles A, M.
Akia.--J.,'".i''j- . .(.;'..." t. i j, .

Elereath; Pahala Courthouse Jamesr. , L1bo Kelloy 'Hoopii, - David Kaaa-waL..- '.

j- - 1

Twelftli, JCawaniaa'v Bchoolhons
Pant" Kasaatpalekanf, W. .Puakeet,

Maul, Malskaf aad Lanat
' First. ' Kahslenalana ' ' Rn'raiinaA
rtedrss K lUahardHon, llobera Cock-lif- t,

Jaines Koansi. . . tfJri, p

Seeond, Honirtua ' Baaclr Store, Hono-kohu- a

August H. Reimann, Jr, Bich-ar- d

C Searle, Jr Albert J. Cockett.
. iiuea, ;Laaaina . Courthoase J. --If.
Iae; Samuel Kehuewa, James Meheulh.
' Fourt, i Qtflwata BteheV-lh- o e 1 D. . P.
Pawns, William K-- Uodpii, Eugene
liaaebarg. '..''-- . - '.' .' .

x Fifth, - Wailuka Courthouse-Mann- el

C. Boas, t N. . Keahl,. Maae-- a KaaBl--
'' ': v

Sixth, Waihea Schoolheuse . J.
Kaiama BeA P. Mauoanoe, S. K. Kana-Uaahas- M

't f-- '&--'- '.
' Seventh, Punnsna Schoolhouaa-Wil-lUie- a-

- Welaht Atase. Ksholol, E. . L.
?Ilae. y. " t-- ' .' .

f Eighth Xaiatt skheolhoose E, aJira,.ia Lee Seoera, P..K. Naopna.
Ninth, Honaaala- - Conrthouee . K.

JCunukau, D, UV Keliiaav J.i&.PeepaaL
1 Tenth, Kokea aUihoolhouss Crv E.
Tbosaaean, 1 Mak. a. Corsaa, D

: .'
' Eleventh , Mahnwae Schdolsodse-- D.

A. Kiakona, Alfred D, Furtado, Henry
Pi ''a T vrA' x

Twelfth Paia Schoolhouse A. W.
Collins, Mendel M. FeUeira, W. . Ni

Oil. ..-,'...- - ,, ,.-- . -
' t,

Thirteeatlt, Huelo Bchoolhousa - Jos.iC Emmeratey,. Edward J, atmytha, WU-ia-

T- - Bmyte. : It , v ' rr" I
Fourteenth, . Ksanse ' Schoolhoms

John N. Halemsno, Horace Kekumu,
Aaroa Kuoha. ' - . . .

tirteeath, ' ahika Sohoolhouss

1

- i
L j! ci t...i .ally

y :..VMr-r- :.. :

Tr;is Is Cpir.icrr cf Ta;;re, Great

, ,' (RpMtal 0blgria '

lppft !Jt) ' "'

SAM FRANClMfO; Orrnber
.TBR.ire;, the l!in1u pt and

pliilosnphrtr ,a ha.aeespti-- n oumhet t
iovitnt-- i oris, to 'sdlr- on. VfTnitUe. ia
the t'nite.l Ptatc ti J ntm eiviUsa
Hon- - Slid, the- - siritl i Ui . Is.it he
i'tiT- 1'iuit, renciiedi ,th t).ry. yasterday
"I'M -- W ,,. ,y,t,---
- In, an given to tlie local

frtl-rs.- he sjioke of ' - -- pcf-, ef
.IT anew , dt-v- r i

t l.t,. in, ln,nuain, , ii iU
a- - grent. nut ion n nrialiy.', bnt

thnt she (flould ver timeip ;stielC- -

.";) grest. trouble ia Jspiin," said
the I n.lu, .aetre.f lis that; reactionary

'polit ii iims still, hold a,- - tremendoua
power ovfir tho tlioi;.lit mf the. yoaaK
me ef . Japan, ,nl . thia is
clmrrjr.l Jnpsn ennnot: advsnfe'to tie
rei-- of inir;tiMil-- , sttalnment, '

llenry keater,' Kaiwi,. Sr.,-C- v Kl-st- a-

MVim. I.- - .,. 1 v. K' 1i
r ix'fentht ttena Courthouse Ifils

Oi"f .(!..- K.;. Kjnilalift)lftnX. H.
L ' Jr. .4 t . ( 1. v (.,; u' 1

vcut-eenth- Kinshulu Coorthouse
(r. AS', . Kauhano.Jotio,. Kamaifi HvJt.
Kanlakea. .vr v..- - .n. 4

LiL' teonth," Kaupo
J ! it Lsae, Kansas JtadutavA.

iitieteenih, Halawa 'Schoolhouse J.
Eanlouahi, S. P. Kaal, Sol. Fuller.. -

iwentieth, Fukoo Courthouse la.
K. dJuvnUchelle, Wa, K. Kaai, Henry
IL Ewaliba..'' ' - -- -

; Twenty-flrst- , Kaunakakal Schoolhonse
--MJno 8. Meyer, J., P. Nakeleawe, WU- -

TiveutT-second,.-- Kalaupapa Bt
Fm .I va Lil, John; L1T,.TVnea, C fk
Nusoiiurnfa.' , .

- T 1

rr- - 't-- DiBfrict, Oah . t ;'

T i t, ;LUuiokaloaiu SehooL' Kaimd--

lald ' Martin,
aaMl- sUtitoaa. k,', a y. .
Second, Kalakaua Avenue and Kalia

Boad Carl A. Widemana," John Kaimi,
Duke K. Kabananoku. '

- ' -

, Third, Punahoa aad Wilder Ave- -

niwt MaSnel LeaL Jlobert Kamakaea,
Mark. V, JaMitftalUiifli;,.,-- v.

. Fourth, i!,Keeeumoku aad .Wilder

Jtv CuehinL'liamt BV l4,,,Aerbaiekv'i
ThQinas qnsrwWiUlaia Wal

ters), tAlast,,. Lofroey, Thomas JH.
Tooeg.-vl..- . Mvi-,w- . ..".").

Soutm' and . Kawaiahaa
Streets Solamoa HfTfoltsiio; Thomas
HaffaryJ victor KaiUuiL .1 i U

Seventh. Near. Kapuaiwa Buildine
J, Av; LawelAer E. K. JSaAhkura, lUa

- Eiahtlh ., Emma ,' SquareMaauel J.
Serpa, Henry. K. Williams Dlek., K.
liiamonai ' , ? -

Ninth,, Beretanla aitl Fort Streets-- -
Claus L. Bi)berta.- - Abraham Opunui,
tr 1 k ... .

.Hitj niton, f- . - f .

Tenth, . Nnuanu end , Bates Charles
S. Weight, Jaointao B. Rouxa, jSolomoa
Palaol '" ( "'',
; Elereeth 'Waimsealo SehoolbouSe
John H. Kanekea, W liahlbsum, John
P. KAaiauoia. r. . ; v .i

Twelfth, Near Punchbowl Street,
Over Panoa Stream Ben H. Clarke, B.
N. Kahalepnna, Hermann O. Letnke.
Plfth District. Oahn ,,' ' ...
'Firsf, .Kaneehe- Courthouse tfarry

Omgson, Joseph Bright, J. W. Waiha-- e

- Seeoad, ' Waiahole Svhoelhoasa--- -

Moaea Akawa-- , James Davis, Joha Ano,
Third, Via Sit t'lubhansa at Kampaaa
Samael K; Kafaelei J. K, Palew, U.-U-

' ' ' 'Keaunai. v i'(..!.' T.. few STtte.

t.on- - Kahnku-B- v T. Chrletofferaen, M.
K. osmk.. m. Kamauoha.--- i

Fifth, , iWaialua Ceurtheusa-e-All- aa

cKranoa .- K. Msttoe, Jonathan At

. Si ith. Wsilnae Courthdtise Joseph
Srhulmelster harry d. Poe, Daniel
itaanf.ry h(

Sevenths Ewa' Pavilion Wm; Waia
rich, D, Kuhimana, James Hattie.

Eighth,. wa Courthoase K L. Duck-
worth, JL A. Kaaiahoa, George d

Ninth, County Stable Bear Kalihi
Pumping Sratitm C. C. James, Henry
Kapela, E. 4 McCaadlesa. - ; '
' Tenth,, j Kaliluwaeoa Schoolhouse
William A, Aekerman, Simeon K. Na-ataai-

I. K, Keliikea. '.: " V ,
Eleventh, Near Kaiulanl Sehoolhouse
Solomon F.v Ksnn Gabriel Ksaua,

Robert K. Boyd. . -
Twelfth, Liliha and School Streets

Wong Tin yan,sWm, K. Keahi, Daniel
' Thirteenth, Koakini Bt and Nuuanu
Avenue Wlft LEnry, p. L, Ka
lawaia, M. K. Moses. j ,

Feuteenth, Viaeyard St" West of
Nuuanu Stream Sam Kaaloa, Pavtd P.
vauuiiii, j.. roepoe.' ,. ' ; -

FlfewBth. Asia Park-Man- uel Kali--
na, thing-Als- Arthur-Pittsiminons- .

Sixteenth. Wahiawa Schoolhouatr- -
W. P, Tbamaa, JamewUi CetarsOn; Jea

Seventeenth, Clubhouse, at - Water-
tewa A, . Canrts. Charles A, Wills,

Baaaf aadV KlUBur
First. i Miihaa- - Sohoolhouse E K.

KaoheiMlItt Edward X. 1 Kahela, Wil- -

Iiatlll If IUa.111 Ir t ', a' '' ..' tt
' aweaadt Kekaha ScaoalnouaeXlLeois
KiOaaao, Natuau, Gustawa A
Aadreseaw , f,, : ...

Third, Wahaaa Coarthonaa aC. X
Pereira, H. M. Nwwai. 81 Mskaila. .

Fourt,.. Vakawell SohoolbduseWJuy
. nsnsin, G. K. Xleverill, Oscar

Wain.. . , . .,r .

i Fifth, Koloa Courthouse Karl Roea- -

dahl, Noa Msuoi,,Kspabo Kauakahl.
' Slatlr, Koloa Conrthoasa Cbarlea
BlakA, O. K. Hoopil. William Cbarmaa.

Sevanttt, Lftoe SdciaT Ifall RVrmaa
Wolters J. P. Alohikaa, James X. Ma
aanaat.. , -v,

: . :r
; Eighth, Kapaa Courthouse James
V. Xkskela, Philip M. CasUo, Bicherd
U. LovelLi; '.,'.'! ';. t. '.4-.','-

Ninth,, Kilauca Schoolbause Robert
frcotr, John Akanay Uermaa Uuddy

Tenth, Waioli Courthouse W, F.
Sanborn, N. KaheleikL Hiram : X.
Kanehe. 4

any Te!r:rr- -i and Tessas
Are r.,iv J c. .. .

;;.r;rilin3 '

J. (Asasaiatad rMS fcr TiTm Wlnlas) ,

LOXfr BRANCH,; New Jersey, Octo
ber" J Matty Snngratiilatory teli-rram- s

tniT measges' reached President Wilson
jesterdsy following his speech of Sat- -

nrdsy.' !a large has bred ta preestire
f public sentiment Indicated i a these

inesasjfeil that 1t I'lhrineed Isst.
ight.tl.Kt Mr. 'Will" n a ..I r.lldw tlie

general line Of his s.l.lress in Shy fu
ture talks he may make, at Shadow
itn,. ..." -
The Vwl'lrtitlal plkitrV fftAht West- -

em trip, are eomjilete.- - Wilaea will
leave, here tomorrow,, and expects to
reach Omaha on Thursdsy. lis la to
be a gueat-a- t the Henry Ford peace
hinrheon today, and It la expected that
there will be not a Kttla' discussion of
pesce. r.' ' .',

- v.
President Wilson Is not worrying over

the libel .suit which James O'Leary,
tiresident of the ' American. Truth so
ciety, threatens. ' It is understood that
Wilson has announced thnt, inasmuch

s be haadled the letter wlilrh O'Leary
eontiilains of bimsi'lf,'' hs aceetits per
sonal responsibility for" tha- eentents,
And intends to stand by what he said.

' O'Leary .aecused WiUon of
sf ntlments. 1 The- - President, in his

reply to the eharra, wrote to Ol-eer- y

that.'I should feel deeply humiliated
it you or anybody like yon should vote
for ma."- Ut also Declared that he re
tarded the attitude of O'Leary and. his
fellow meaibara Of tha Truth society
as f disloyal ta tha United States.' -

blUvL0lll..JTlb5 .

Miarshal Smiddy' Breaks Up Per
fectly Opcrvantf Above-Boar- d ;

. Bisloe"8 In .VaLariaV''

United Slates Marshal Smiddy yes
terday- - broke ub a perfectly open aad
above-boar- d buainess, which had beeh
rua for aome-tim- less than two hun-
dred yards- - front, tha railroad station
in Wsisnse. The minor fact that he
war dealing With opium apparefltry had
not affected; the' station of Mok Hang,
the Tnese, who la the alleged proprie-
tor af tbe,,plaea. .The Informer .with
whom Smiddy waa working bad' aa diffi
culty In jstsklng-a- - purchase 'of fifty
cants warta- ar tna drag, which was
gtyea to him ia a tin top to- - a-- soda
water bottle. Mok Sung was promptly
arrested and' bin arore searched by the
marshaL wbd found Atoo worth af the
poppy juice in a drawer of a pluln deal
tatie standing in full view af the open
floor And winuow' i .;. ( 1

"I cannot imagine how the local an
ttioritlee ould-bar- a failed for so long
to know what Mok Sang-wa- r doing,"
tnfd Smiddy yesrardtay ia speaking of
the affair. "For three days T avt
had the place watched,- Ixit wa have
aeeumulated ' Dae lot af avideaae
against the man ; Yesterday1 morning
rarty I was told that tha time wss
ripe and- leff towd in time ta get dowa
tbeiaj about eleven relOek. I watrked
for a while' and saw MuM Sang doing
A'peYractiy ape-- , retail r bumaese in
epium. He vraa sell Is g" tha - staff ia
twenty 4va ' . and tftycnt lota, using
tope of soda water battles aw eeataiaera.
At the present Price 0 opium ens gets
snlya ".pineh-fVo- f Ike drug for a half
a dollar, ' '.-- '

-- V'V' " r '"
" After Watehing ht, t seat The ia-- f

onaer aa? haw absae-- af the dreg, whleb
he did. without! any trouble ev. all. v No
questisHst weee asked by Mok Sang,
wha eppsajmtiy acheved himself per-feeb- ly

aaeuraVrt t.r. 1
'Aw eaasFiaa the. ia formes was out

af the- - wast .1 .erreeted the asaa aad
searched hie placet The , eplacn Ave
five-tae- l tine4 of. it,' together with a, here
partly filled, war fenaaV-- , the drawer
of a. the aaiddle
of the- - outea room . Ja. attempt' had'
beea nsade ta eesseal it. , r.f After gakig: awee the place care-
fully for mure af the-stuff- aad lading
Seas,, wa brought Mots .Sang, ta Heaa-lul- a,

ad ha waa- - released .under lOOO

bond shortly afteswaraV'-- . v .

; . -- ..j , ,n . .,..,...: ; .s :r

MAU1, 'BlrN3 Y PlGtTER' .

. .FWEDtRtAVr AMOUNT
.ifHi'-- hTe-.- i;.',;

Jadga H. E. Palaltiko of Han 'ap-
parently belief os ia asaKiag illloltf seik
sraaf Uqaoa.ptey haarily jajbtoakinc
tha law whsa dieeevensd; sd wvVsbown
by - aeeteuae he - admiai stored te
Edoae, ai. - Jaaaneae aoatraetor- - . and
Storekeeper sf. tfeat district the flrat
at Mswaak, aaya Fridsy 'a Maui News

lof Wailuka, c Tbepsliee bad. aeonred
sumatent anaetma ta warrenc nt eon
viatiea of the Japsusee,. and the megis-trat-a

lined- him AU-sci- aeeta af eeurt,
whisk- - aaAiimved to' three dollars aad
fifty seuts.i - Thar Ir i seterw easaaee

Lthan is oftea given So opium dealers.
r , . , am .. . . t . .pnenn , vrowiy wnis if -- laiia to

hid la prosseuting EdourIM I

U JH"I1I 'Tl'lS l"i ' l
; LES0AR.CX DEFEATS. CHIP;:
. (AsssoiaUd ar'asa;he's4eral Vtrsiesa.)
' slTDIfBY, New Boath ' Wales. Ooto
aer 2 l--s Darey fckoalredi tmt George
Chip ia th4 ninth; round) ef their fight
Herat BttMrasy blgliti. ; ?, ' v; ,

PAKA mJUatT i Kiaraatee4 to
. caa hi lad,. felexUuBV ltcAUHT or trrov

, tmdmt PILE ia fot 14 dsya ar
mousy refunded. ' Msnafacturetf' by
tha PARIS MEDICINB CO.; St, Louis,

' TJ. S. A''"' v'' ' v "

. "

"j,:-..;-- . -

h iini 7f-;-
V
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Friends Close To Greek Ruler

fciiSi.le; V,')ir:.Notify' .Allies' oil,

His Decision As to His Plans
For' ' Future Thia ; .

COALITION GOVERNMENT ''
: TO BEt FORMED AT ATHEN'

Venizelos To Be Member Of New
Cabinet,' Says Despatch From

: Capitol; Revolutionary Leaders
; Form Triumvirate For Greece

tAssedsM frsst- by Fvaral Wtrsisss.
tHENS, October KUg ' e,

who has been standing '

,rn.....H V HI. T. B, W V 1

to long, at last has made up his mind
and wiil.aotlfy tha eatente power, of

least was the statement made by men
cmee ro nis majesty , laterlasb aignt,
following a' series of conferences be-

tween the ruler' and a number, of his'
cabinet olBcsra. ' . e ;

It was also declared by the enme
friends af the hlng that he had decidod
lo reorganise the cabinet aad if pos--1

sibht te form a national or coalition
... . .i i m vn. v a v uiiuri viry

that, Venixelos- the former . premier of
Greece, and tbe leader of the pre-allir-

party will be offered a portfolio ia thai-ae-

government if he indicates-tha- t he -

will, accept eaa.
Means-- Joining AHle

The report from circles close te'-th-

king that Constantino has decided to
call upon Teniseloe . to assist in' the
formation of ths-ne- cabinet' la ed

to be positive Indication 'that
the Greek ruler intends to' enter the War;
la behalf of the Allied cowers.'

. The - growth. t.f the revolutionary '
party Uirongheut Greece is ont inning
steadily. Last night one of the, local

tiea-isigne- byddi Verdaeeca, atmooae- -.

inK inai a xrum virus nan Deen.rormea,
wirh. Vaulaloa And fotn f ltt m4mm tr
Marine,. Admiral'.P. Coundouriotia, t at'
eaa - time-- eommander-hi-ehie- f ot the ,
Greek aavy, . and . General- .Panyotia
Tienirlla. trtrmM ialntute iCwav ma lia
tares memDers. r tv j,, . . j j.j ti .

AH- - three mea are enormously popu-
lar .wirn the people of Greece. .
V fw.a . , fjipnji.lw a n.li mt ni...,4 J. 9

tlis- Boyslist' party, haa never-ha- any-- :
tlimg but praise for any one ef the .trio.
Admiral 'Coundouriotls woa , fame for .

L : I a - A LI. i 1 A 1.. J-
resting the, l arks la the1 Balkan war, :
aad General Denglis-wa- chief of stff '

ef the Greek army daring that atraggle.

SENTIMENT i k

GREEK SWltTLY f
The" whole situation la Greece has

nndergone" a ' complete change si bee
the f entry; of Rumania' into tha
war.- Even sue' paper aa : the
t.TtetL stanensat ar tha' mw nat tnnr.

a ib, au nrra vupininvr l ine
af Xing Constantine ia the pant, have
af laa. Kaik nmnlliin aAnaMlH.aA 4k. .

government to . east the . nation ' lo
with the Entente'A Hiss s soon ss pos
sible, trasting. to tha good faith of the
powers- - to protect ttie integrity ar,
Greece after, the straggle' ends. (

. The formation cf a national cabinet
thrown eut-- af oflie the eabiaet which
cama into- - power September 16r made .
aa 01 tea loiiowiag emrersir freement
AS Uia U'oiUMIil. War.UinialAr and fe'l.

nance Minister Nikolas Kalogeropauy

Minister ' of Marine Beor Admiral
A. Damianoa, '.v.- - '.,'v' . :

f i n ( ai n TnlAvlnnt .rtnmm T? i, 1 V

UriniHter of Foreign Affairs-Alex-and- re-

Carapatios,- - ' - ,
- .Minister of Justtce-j'-M.- , Vokotopou-los- .

; ' ",.'. .. -
Minfster of Publie Instruction M.

Eanaris.- -
". Minister of ; t?ommunieationa-Lya-sandra-Kaftandjoglo- u.

'' ,' ''.'' ' ',
Minister of National Economy 31.

Basmaa. '. x ,;;'"'--: .,'.

Clnat rTandltawped - , ::.'
i'fi'tha KaJouenmouloe cabinet aaanmsd
power under the seme conditions as
surrounded thnt of its predecessor and

'

aas oeea-merel- a service cabinet.
Jhe new Premier; M. Kalogetopoulos,'

is considered one of the .most ' tlever
lawyers ia, uivvu", anu paa recvivpn 1110
degree of doctor of lawa from the 'Uni-
versity ef Paris. He ived for a long
time ia France, and had close relations
wlth'Great Britain.- - .'

. M. Kalogeropoulos was Minister' ef
Finance for a brief time inlOO ana
IMA: and was Miniate nf tha Intariar
te the Theetohis Cabinet of 1 DOS' and
lHOfl. ,;The new premier Is friendry to
fermes-Premie- Veniselos, although he
la net aa active partisaa of the Ven- -

NEW JAPANESE ENVOT

: v( ARRIVES l SEATTLE
' -- '' :'-- ' " 'i. - ..

(Astaebue Yrsss by rsderal'-Wtrsissk.-
,

SEATTLE, October'- - 2 Baron Sato,
the- recently appointed ambassador to
the United States from Japan, reached
this eity yesterday on board .Jhe liner1
Yokohama Marti. ' He. .will reinaih here
for. a few days,, after wbli'U he 'will

"proeeed ilrM W''PVt,. '
;

'
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FIRST ACTED

I- Every German Ship lit' Every Port
- of America Would Have Been

; "Seized Then Note To Berlin

, Would Have Been Despatched
..

"".'- ,: " '
, ''.'f

WILSON'S COURSE HAD A
' ' t " HUMILIATING RESULTS
.,r,j, ; y,' -- ' r ? :

;: '. Leading Politicians of the Nation

?v V Busy - On the Stump Wilson

,V Wanted' ' Intellectual Debate
For Lack of It

p- - :: Ay: ,,vV
.

' ''

.AMlat hMi by lral Wlrsls.) '

1TTLB CREEK, Michigan, Octo- -
, ber , 1 ' ' Ilad I lwu President of

the United BUt when th liner
Lusltani was sunk by Oermsn tor- -

pod and th lives 6f Amsrtcan men,
woman and children wantonly taken. I
would Immediately bare ' seised every

. Oermn ship which lay for safety In an
American port., Then I would hare

; said to Oermany: 'Now, we will not
' enter Into any discussion about what

Indemnity yon will hav to pay us, hut
we will discuss with yon what' portion
of your fleet wo may bo willing to re-- '
turn to yon.' " -

. Theodore Roosevelt, speaking before
a great crowd here last night, brought
his hearer to their feet with these

' word and for time the speaker was
forced to atop while cheer for the
speaker, for the Republican party and
for the flag followed each other In a
tumultuous Chora. .; , ;

' In Tine Fighting Form
Mr. Roeesvelt was in his finest fight-- .

ing form and was j constantly Inter-- ;

tnpted with cheers. . He scored the
' Wilson foreign - policy as wnakv and
. dilating, and declared that an equal
; vacillation i . marked - the , President's

iw arae regarding the moat ? pressing
need of the nation, that of prepared-"- '
nes.'''In' the fifteen, publle messages

. Tan the wnd p see see-- of
., th. President, Which, have bee made

' publie 'between' December1, .1914. and
February ot this year of 191A the
President, bat taken extotly forty-on- e

'different positions on the question of
preparedness,'? ' Said-W- r. 1 Roosevelt,
"ranging from a sweeping repudiation
of the need of any preparedness to an
advocacy, of immediate preparedness

; along the farthest-reachin- lines. That
In a sample of the vacillation of , the
First Magistrate of tour country."

'President Weak sad Flabby
Mr. Wilioa is a man of words, while

Mr. Hughes l a man of deed, said
JJr.- - Boonevelt, who charged the Prest- -

' dent with , flabbineas ' and weakneae.
He referred to his various attitudes in
regard to 'the Luaitanla incident as
"humiliating and igaoble,M while his

' Mexican pnliey of threat and apology
was "a pclier which is as ruinous to
Mexico and the hopes of permanent
peace in that country as could be con-
ceived." -
President Took Orders '

The, Eoujn Biders was equally en- -

rhstic In regard to the attitude of the
regarding the Adamaoa Bill,

panned by, eon (p-o- at tn dictation of
the executive. i'In that', particular
ease," nil the speaker, ! the Presi-
dent simply took his orders from the
side he feared the most.'?
'I havQ frequently beeh asked what

I would have done had I.ben Presi-
dent when the was torpedo-
ed! he said, following this by the an-- ,

nounrement that he would have acted
. immediately in seising, every German
ship in, every American Port leaving
the reqm-H- t for terms to Oetmany. In
this he was wildly' applauded, the ap- -

Iilauiie breaking out is renewed
lieu the sneaker-deelare- that

the Preaident had ''saerlfleed the honor
of th Nation because he. waa afraid
to pay the prine. that,' upholding it
might hy Sntailed." ''w : :'

REGRETS THE, yHUGHES OF WILSON
' nlrm t A ' A.I.L.. "i ' illFL. V. f

' dent repeatedly informed us, a the be-

ginning of his administration, tuaF)6.
was going to maintain the

"" ' tlonal r'g' of Americans throughout
ids worm, out, to our great regret, m
this,-a- in .so many other things, he
has' utterly failed," declared Charles
K. Huches, Bemiblioan candidate for

Sng at Jantrstown yesterday afternoon.
. Mr, Hngbes assailed the administration

' ' throughout, his Speech, referring fre- -'

quently to the many broken pledgee 6f
the Democratie party, . ,

.', larly severe in his condemnation of the1

nummisiraiion a Biiiiune rawaras xne
! development of American trade abroad.

He elted the failure of the American
bankers to obtain, government support
for,' their plan to participate In , the

- Five Power l.oa to China, which be-- '
ame a Four Power Loan when America

('. was forced out. f..

v Irfst Important Opportunity ' -'

I "Through that lack of foresight en
the part of our government we lost an
important opportunity to esteud Ameri-
can trade in the Orient,"; be said.

Referring, to the loan of prestige
abrosd, Mr. . Hughes said that the
Vnltsd States cannot afford to have

' nren vf the second and third rate sup--

3--

CA , STPROGRESSIVES WIN
Chester Rowell DcfedisKcesVmg

,
'" . .. Asato rrese by Fensnl Wirsless) Y' t , ;

BAN FRANCISCO, October 1 At a meeting' of the Republican state cen-
tral committee held here yesterday, at which delegates from all parts of the
ntate were prnsent, Chester Rowell, a Progressive leader and editor of the
fV-- 9 Republican, waa nnanimonsly elected chairman. r '

Frsncis Keesling, a standpst Eepublicen, who has been chairman of the
eommittne for two years and the principal opponent of Rowell defeated.
Raymond Benjamin, the depnty attorney general, under the Johnson ad-

ministration, waa Teted chairman of the executive committee., All the
other members elected to the committee, were Progressives and strong sup-
porters of the Johtoaon administration.. - ':..'' A number of stirring Speeches were made by some of the biggest poli-
ticians of the sfate, in which a sweeping Republican victory predicted
not only for the state of California, but for the entire country,

Charles Evans the Republican ' candidate for president, en-
dorsed by all the speakers.),.' ' p.

Percy V. Ixng, former eity attorney
of tha ProreMive state central committee, at a tnwfingof. Bull Moose chiefs
held lu this eity yesterday.

plant" mea In 'the diplomatic service
who-- have given ssany years of faith-
ful service and who are accomplished
along diplomatic lines.. He. spoke . of
the "deserving Democrats ' ' .letter
which William Jennings Bryan had
sent to Haytl as a sample of the Demo-
cratic abase) f the diplomatic and eon
solar service. .'; '

f3 OUGHNECK CAMPAIGN
iX DISAPPOINTS WILSON

LONG BRANCH," New Jersey,' Octo-
ber 1 President Wilson, speaking be-

fore the representatives of a number
of young-me- a 's Democratic elnbs last
night, expressed his disappointment at
the turn the political campaign has
taken.- -. .' '... , '. ' :

- VI had expected," he said,
the campaign throughout the Nation
this year would be aa interesting, in-

tellectual contest. I am disappointed
that it ' haa descended to the level it
has." - ,

', ;'

Referring to the aims and principlvs
of the Democratic party, the President
pointed out that it was the only party
whoso life host persisted and whose
vigor had - continued throughout the
entire history ' of ' the .nation.. "The
pemoeratio party baa, let ns acknowl-
edge, committed many errors in the
more then a hundred ' years' ef its
existence, but the reasons that gave the
party birth have lived and the party
has' been maintained despite' its mis-
takes.".!; V(
Helped Progressives Out .',.'.';
' The progressive Party was praised by
the speaker.' , "I want to pay tribute
to the purposes and the" intentions of
the men who formed the Progressive
Party and who have tried to keep it
alive as- - a party of uncompromising
principle,'! ' he ssid.

' "Inasmuch, ss
tht party, never, attained' power and
the men behind it never' had any op-

portunity to carry out soy of their de-
sires, we took advantage "of tb

that ours 4 do many of
th ftltojrSr-thT-waate- l;''-- -i J
uugnes wouia jsnug war , v v , - .

In his afternoon address, the Presi-
dent expressed his conviction that ths
success of the Republican party at the
polls in November will mean that the
United States will be plunged into war.
This address the most bitter the
President has made as yet during the
campaign.', i ,.'(''
.'The prospect is eertaHnV'? Iter, de-

clared, "that if the Republican, party
is victorious ' in this contest th
United States will be forced to enter
into a war either as a participant in
the conflict in Europe or aa an invader
et Mexico,' ,, '

i ... u . ;v y ' ,

- "Officials of - the foreign govern-
ments," he continued, "will watch the
election to know how they can treat
the United, States in the

He said that special interests with
stakes in Mexico are working for the
soeeeaa of the Republicans. - In for-
eign affairs the United Utafes is being
embarrassed .by ' the . partisan trest-mea- t

of them by the Republicans. He
charged and declared; that the Repub-
licans, as at present constituted and
led, believe in government by attor
neys for special interests.-

ILSON RESPONSIBLEW FOR BIG PORK BILL
SALT LAKE CITY, ; October 1

Charles Warren Fairbanks, Republican
nominee for the
charged President Wilson with personal
responsibility for, the ' Democrat io
squandering of the public' funds in the
"pork barrel" appropriations passed
by the present congress." The

candidate,- - in this .opening
speech of his tour, "met with a hearty
reception, a great srowd appearing to
hear him explain the issues of the cam-
paign. ' ' '' :

Mr. Fairbanks charged ' the Demo-
cratie party with an utter disregard'
of its platform pledge of an economical
and. busineeslike administration. In-
stead of paying some regard for this
pledge, solemnly given to ths people of
the nation in the Baltimore platform,
the Democratic Dartr. he said, had in
dulged lovlnn! extravagance wlU the
puuua ruaas wunout. a parallel in toe
history of the Union. , The latest Rivera
and Harbors Bill, he declared, is the
grossest example of pork barrel legis-
lation this country has ever seen.

'To vote such nmounts for such un-
necessary things as are covered in that
bill Is a wanton waste of public funds,'
for which the President - is equally
ehjpable with congress,'' said Mr. Fair,-bank-

"Hadjhe Preaident deaired to
live up, to the, pledge he gave the .'

sa Clcf Executive it was his duty
tV. Veto the bill which he signed with-
out i ' ', '' ' 'protest.' ...:

VILLA SEEKING SUPPLIES
(Associated Tmt by Tsasral Wlrelasai
HEADQUARTERS U. Sv AEMY

MEXICO, September 30 Reports bsve
reached i General Pershing that Villa,
with 200 men, is at Cusihoirischjs, H
is believed to be trying to securs sup-
plies for a larger army which he has
gathered. ;,' ,: t,-

-

, ,;' '.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK V
(AsaocUtsd rrsss by FsOsral WUsless.)
LONDON, September 80 The. Brit-

ish, steamer Rallus haa been sunk. ;

5.,
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0 L MAN IS FOUND

ITH THROAT CUI
John A, Hunt of San ' Francisco

Murdered While At Dinner
Declares Woman

,'--;i

fAssooUta Press by rsderal Wlrslsss.)
' KAK FRANCISCO, October 1 John

A. .Hunt,' a prominent member of the
Olympic club and well known in the
oil industry nf California, w found
dead in front of a Bush street apart-
ment List night with his throat cut. ,

.According to tho atory told to th
police by. Irene Hudnut, his companion,
Hunt and the woman had been dining
St one of the downtown restaurants,
when. their dinner was inturrupted by
ine entrance or a man whom she bad
heard called Theodore Fain. Fain, said
the Hudnut woman, declared he had
come to make, inquiries regarding the
whereabouts of his daughter.
' High words passed between the two

men, the woman said, and then a num
ber of other men entered their private
room.--- - nne. declares that she remem-
bers nothing else.

The police have traced the wander
ings of Hunt for several blocks by the
bloodstains, he left as he staggered
toward the apartment in front of
which, bis body was discovered

NEW YORK STRIKERS

- .i

' (AssMtats4 Trm r4ral Wlrrtes.) ,

NEW : YORK, '.October offl

eiabv el ' the 'eleetrie railway employes
union yesterday distributed $55,000
from "the ' general strike fund for the
Denont or the strikinir street ear em
ployes.--. All hopes of sneeeeding- - with
a general sympathy stnke which it was
hoped would tieup all lines Of industry,
were . bnndoned yesterday when

'

9000
brewery workers who walked oat sev
eral days ago. returned to work.

PROPOSED ROLL RAISE

7;-y,:- - '.

(AsecUt4 by T4mX WlxslMS.)

WASHINGTON, Ootober 1 Ths
proposed rat increases affecting bulk
iron westward bound, and destined for
the steel business of Russia and Japan
has been delayed owing to tho action
taken yesterday by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, which has the pro
noHeJ tariffs suspended until Jsnuary
8.

V. - .',;:.

",

I
(AssoeUtsd Trass by Fsdirsl WlnlMs.)

SAN FBANCLSCO, October Oeorge
Miller, former paying teller of .'. the
Citisens' Esehange bank of Denver,
wno nas oeen a fugitive rrom justice
for some tliae, was arrestsd here yester-
day. Miller ' confessed to tho police
that ho embezsled :H)00 of the funds
of the Denver bank. His arrest fol
lowed a detailed description that had
beeO 'sent tf ithtfuCoast by ths Dasver
police sutborUies. -

:

WIFE OF VICE-PRESIDE-

MARSHALL SERIOUSLY ILL

(AssoclaUd rrasa by rdral WlrsUss.)
ELKHART," Indiana, October V Mrs

Marshall, wife of the
is seriously ill here. 'She le suffering
form n attack of ptomaine poisoning.

t
DrPHTHERIA HOW IT MAT BE

AVOIDD.
Diphthoria is usuallv contracted when

the child has a mold. Ths cold prepares
the child system for the reenptina and
flitvelopment of the dlphtheia germs.
When there are raws of diphtheria in
the neighborhood ' children that hive
colds should be kept at home and off
the sereet until recovered. Give them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and they
win iioj nave to remain at nome long.
It sluo cleans out the , culture ' beds,
which form In a child' throat when it
bss a cold, and minimises the risk of
contracting, infectious disesses.- - For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith ft
Vo j.ld., agent ror Hawaii. , i

1
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y'. f i 'v av.l
Taken Upon Two Sides By Gen

eral von Falkenhayn De- - v

''.clares Bucharest
;'. - .. -

FIGHTING CONTINUES TO
?

NORTH OF THE SOMME

British and French Both Report

'Encourafling Gains In ,

Picardy Region

Bucharest officially admiu ths de
feat of th Rurosnian army operat-
ing la tho region of Herman nstadt,
while Berlin reports' that ths defeat
has i turned into , a-- f 'disordsrly
rout." ' V

In th .nghting north of the
omnia rlvsr, Ixudon reports that

tho British eonUottt to gain ground
despite stubborn resistance from
the Oermans. "
; Ths French uffldsi communiques
report that tho Franoh bsve "mad
encouraging 'advance in th

omm sector.',' ' ., ;v i "

. Heavy counter' In the region of
Thlepval by th 0rmins fall to
win back any of th land lost to th 4

British ; push,' t

(AswelaM Tnt by ydral Wlrtltn.J
PABI$ Oftober, upon tr

side by overwhelming Teutonic forees
under th command of Oeaersf von.Fol-kenhayon- ,

former rxiet of the German
general staff, the Rumanian army oper-
ating in the Transylvanian Alps has
Deep smsniied snd driven in disorderly
ront bsck towaN It base. ' -

Bucharest officially admits defeat in
the Herman ntad t region.' The ' com-
munique issued by. th Romanian war
office last night uova 'that "attacked

n all sides our troops retreated south
ward after lighting their way through
th enemy forees attacking from that
direction." V -- '' .vv
Victory Called Signal One
. Berlin olficiallv describes the victorv
ns a signal one, adding that "Germans
and Austrian- - have wen the battle.
which lasted for -- three days, is im-
pressive style,' defeating strong sec-
tions of tho first Rumanian srmywhieh
has been operating in that section.

1'ne struggle began en both side of
Hermannstsdt, q the A Austrian . city
Which capitulated to"-- the Rumanians
san wiksr

flrst drive through th passes bf the
Trndsylvanian Alps. . v

rariner to 'ins none ana east the
fighting between', the Rumanian and
the AustrianS ' has resulted in fresh

heck for the Rumanians. .'.' '
TtriUMi Report Gains . ,

On. the' Hqmui .front the fiirhting
continued yesterday with, mor or less
violence, said the official report last
night. The French troops under Gen-
eral Foch are reported to have 'mode
en'iraging progress north of the riv
er, although the bad weather all along
the western front hindered operations
considerably,' making the roads heavy
toil at places "almost impassable for
artillery or large bodies of infsntry.
The foirs. also make aeroplane work
almost impossible.': 'i '

North of the River Ancre some bvelv
fighting took place, said the British
headquarters official report, the net re
sult being that the British improved
tbelr positions In that sector materially.
The Germans aro reported.-- ' to have
lauuebedimtavy attacks in utej
regain soitre ' of the ground they lost,
north of Thlepval, but the British re-
port having continued their gain-ther- e

and also in the neighborhood of Le
Bars, which lie on the Bspaume road.

ANNOUNCEMENT SURPRISING
The announcement of th 'Teutonic

victory in the Hermannstadt ' region
was the' first intimation that Oenoral
von FalkenhaynM .former chief . of the
German general staff has been assigned
to sn active command on any of the
front. Von Falkenhayn was consider
ed one of the strongest and most promi
nent of all the Kaiser a commanders,
and his removal from thesupreme com-
mand under the War Lord himself, and
the appointment of Field Marshal von
Hindenburg, to succeed him, caused a
sensstion among the warring powers
and neutrals as well as in Oermsny,

Th attack or the German forces in
the Transylvanian Alps and their vie
tory there threatens ta put the
msnians between two fires, von Mack'
seusen in the Dohrudjs district across
the Danube, and von Fnlkenhsya in
front of them. Incidentally it makes
vastly mor difficult th Russian plan
of advance against Bulgaria by way 6f
Huraaoia, for It means tnst unless th
Rumanian are reformed and steadied
the Ruasian flank would be exposed,

The-- pinching out process on ' th
Bomme front is apparently continuing
under bandieaps Of bad weather i ad
dition to all the other difficulties the
Allies have to encounter.' The lines of
the sttackers are now apparently
straiuhtened out into a fairly regular
curve from the vicinity of Thlepval to
the French position at Bouchavesnes,
where General Foch is threatening the
approaches to Feronue. . ' V.

COURT IMPOSES BIG FINE 1

ON BLIND PIG PROPRIETOR

Edoue, a Japanese contractor and
storekeeper of Hans, was fined 250

and costs of ' the court last week , by
Judge 11. K. Palskaiko on a charge of
Hilling liquor without a license. . The
evidence against Edoue was secured by
the polioe and the fine imposed was the
heaviest yet givsa for this offense, '

Cholera Figures To
Be Suppressed i
By The Japanese

'Unnecessary Alarm' Given As

': Reason For Action of
Home Office

: The totsl number of cholera cases in
Japs op to September 1 Was 1302, ac-

cording to a government announcement
September 4- - This is the last time
the number of eases will be mad pub-lie- ,

however, for the authorities of the
horn office have instructed the, police
in Tokio and other cities to discontinue
the publication of th numbSp'of Iflses.

' In sn explanation Mr. Kakagaws, di-

rector of hygienic affairs Is the home
office' stated that the publication may
gtvs unnecessary alarm to the people.
Would Hurt Foreign Trad
Site said the numbers hitherto pub-

lished each day havo accumulated
tine the. beginning of the. epidemic,
ahd do not Stste the number of exist-

ing eases.' .Many of the patients in-

cluded. In the totals havo died or recov-

ered, he staid. If such numbers be re-
ported t foreign countries without ex-
planation, Mr. Nakagawa aaid, they
will create a still worse impression
upon tbs people abroad and impair tbii
trade of Japan indirectly." ,

ThOaat- - report shows that there
were twenty cases in Tokio, 04(1 in
Osaka,' JOu in Kanagawa prefect uro
and ooo in Nagasaki. i

American Consulat Act '. '. ,

( ' The following circular was , issued
August 28 to the sixteen shipping com-

panies and agents in Yokohama by
Cietirge H. Held more, American consul-gon- e

rah
"On,' account of the presence in ept-lem-

form, of cholera Asiatlea ia
Vagasakl, and Osaka, second-cabi- snd
tteerage .passengers from thus ports
md other districts of, Japan, where
iholera Asiatiea may , appear in e

form, should be kept under ob-

servation for a period of te days be-fir- e

they.be granted passage for Amer-
ican ports, f . ,.-

The situation at Manila anntinnea to
become alarmingly worse. According to
a despatch received by-th- o Japanese
foreign .office,- - in one week, ending st

ght o'uloch th morning of Heptem-"e- r

2, 115 cases were reported, forty-9- v

resulting In death. ., Of all the
Philippine Inlands, twelve States had
122 cases, : 273 of which were deaths.
Vtanilu has been- - deulared cholera- -

hfested port by the government ges-ls- l

of Hongkong.-- ,. :',.!)
.danila Ha lis Xew Oases '..S' Mr. ' Bugimnfa,, Japanese ' consul "at
Xfauiln, stiaed'ia.a dispatchi.to the for-Ig- n

nffle that in tno week np"to eight
o'clock la the moraing of August 26,
the number of new patients suffering
from cholera in'the Philippine Islands

112, and the number of deaths
Ifty-sis- . in the thirteen 8totes of the
'elands the total number .of sufferers at:
:kat time was S33 and ths desd 138. .':

The Jupsneso consulate in Bangkok,
in a despatch .to the, foreign office, gave
'he figures on deaths from . epidemie
diseases ss' follow i Deaths from ehot-ir- a

between.. August 6 and August L'2,
one, bringing tho total of deaths from
the enrly part of the year to twenty-ine- ;

deaths from pest between August
16 and August 23 were six, bringing
the the totul up to 302, thus makiug a
total nf seven deaths in that period in

ii punt nnd of 413 from the early part
f tho yeur.

Ipreading in Osaka . .

Nineteen f rcsh, cases of cholera were
reported to have occurred at Osaka
Aufcuiit 31, making 400 ease. ., ,

Cholera appear to .be spreading to
all parts of Osaka, aad a number

MM .
Of

new eases are aiiy recorueu. jne ais-s-s

is sIko spreading to the neighbor-
ing counties with surprising rapidity.
Up till August 0 S04 eases had been
recorded (including eases in eountry
listrictM). On August 2r eighteen new
eases were reported in Osaka nnd
twelve n the eountry. According to
investigutions made by the home offise,

te cases throughout the eountry up to
Angust "0 numbered 865. J, , , :

Cholera has now invaded Korea, Ya- -

suda Chiku, a steerage passenger on
the ferryboat Koma'Maru of the Rait- -

way Board between Hhimonoseki and
Fusan, was pronounced in quarantine
as a cholera suspect. Her illness
grently alarmed the people of Fusan,
and the authorities of the town imme
diately began measures vf preoautioa
agninst the spread of the disease. . .

A despatch to, the Japanese foreign
office from Shanghai . stated that the
importation of fruits, ' Vegetables, etc.,
from countries where epidemic diseases

bss been prohibited there in
accordance with the regulations eon
eerning the quarantine at Shanghai,
unless they have been cleanly shipped
nnd certified by th medtesl bffidsr. of
the Shanghai port, ;v,p.;;.

4 aval Station Has Cases "- - it
New outbreaks are reported v fre-

quently. The latest is st Yokosuka,
where Japan has one of her strongest
nsvnl stations. As many sailors, and
workmen st several large naval arsen
als, live there, tho quarantine authori-
ties sre doing their utmost to prevent
the epidemic from spreading. ' '

Admirui ruju, commander of .toe
nal station at Yokosuka, issuer.n
order prohibiting all nonoAmmlssib'aed
oftiners and men of the sesvino there
from landing from-the- ir warships, be
enuse of the outbreak. The town of
Yokosuka was almost deserted In eon

j
Appeal To Government V;

Representativea of the fishmongers
at Nihoruhashl have appealed to the
government for relief from their pres
ent distress, wnue many.1 other Ash'
mongers are also reported, to be In dis
tresN in consequence of the' orders. '

The naval review which wss to have
been held in Tokio bay October 15
will be shifted to a healthier place un-le-

the epidemic is staniped-ou- t before
that time.

OPEN AIR OPERA

v DELAYED BY RAIN

..'A' .Vr.
Management of Mbnster Produc-

tion of Alda Insured Against -

Weather For $25, 000 vr

(AsmcUm sjr rsdortl Wlrslsss.)
BAN FRANCISCO, October 1 Th

long heralded opera air production of
the opera Aids postponed last
night on account of rsln.

The management wan run ply protect-
ed Sgalnit loss, hsving been insured
iffninst the inclemencies of the areathar
in th Lloyd fs sgency of l.nndoUTlMitl,
JMVumiivv jiurj iruviien mm tWy
should receive JOOimj fr every one
hundredth of an inch of rainfall.

Last night the rainfall reached slight-
ly more thsn four one hundredths sad
they will . consequently revive about

1!5,000.
v. .:,

o nnnAni nr nnrmirit
OUUI nMnillL DIL V LM

REPORTED TRAPPED

Washington Officials Hear, Brit
ish Steel Nets Snared Sister '

Ship To Deutschland

AsscUt4 PiM by rsssral Wtnl.)
A 8 II INfl TON, Peptember 30 A

report of the capture of the German
Hiiprrsiihmnriae Bremen has reached
official circles here. Accordine to the
report,' the' .'Bremen was seen three
weeks sjrn at the British naval station
at Konyth, Hcotlnnd, having been cap-
tured by steel nets.- More thsn sev
enty suhmnrises, it is reported, have
linen taken or destroyed y these nets.

MOTOR L PLY

FROM COAST TO COASI

(Asssctatsd rass by Fdl WlrtUu)
BAN FBASOSCO, September 80--A

line of motor ships between 8an,Fran
cisco and New .'. York will bo in
augurated in October, by. the, orw
gian-rtclA- llnorf "It." was- - planned to
ktsrt ibis. line in. opera tion-.tn- o veors

HV : l... 'i;..j..:, 17.w u wc Mirf eru. wiut ,UIS
launching of th project..- - .Th4 first
ship the Bayard, is now en rout from
Ohristlsnis. ''" v ';.''

MORGAN MAY FLOAT

LOAN FOR ALLIES

4cJud Press by rsdsrsl Wlrsl.)
. .iiTT? nr 'r, m n

Morgas sailed for Kurop today. He
refused to discuss the report .that bis
ToisHion is the flotation oi a now. Brit- -

IhU ioun in i;iu,ouo,uuu. , lie. ssia ne
would remain in Kufope- - live or sii
weeks.

BRITISH LOSS HUGE
(AtsecisU Pr by rdrat WItsUjm)
LONDON, Oitober 1 The British

losses sinco the beginning of the offen-
sive on the Homme River have been in
the neighborhood of 300,600 officer and
men. '',- .".. . .

T

T : PATROL

Corporal Artificer A, Coulter, former
ly of I'npaikon, Hawaii,! who I now
attached to the 64th (Highland) Divi-

sional Signal Corps of the Royal En- -

writes to his friends heref;ineers, be has been laid.. biin
hospital at Cambridge, England, daring
the pant two montna. .. ,t. ....,t

Corporal Coulter met : with an acci
dent while taking part ia some night
work. He displaced a kaoocap, dam-
aged one of his shoulders and was con
siderably bruised sll over ; but- badyv
it reports that h is getting along
very well, and expects to be but of
the hospital in a month or so.

JUDGE MONSARRAT FINES
LOCAL HONEY; COMPANY

i For failure to file sn haaual report
of its uffuirs, the Sandwich Island
Honey Company waa yesterday fined
$100 by .! licit: e Monsarrat. On 'war-
rant sworn to by Charles Chilling- -

orth, the president of the 'eomna'nv.
Oswald Nt. .lohu Gilbert, was arrested
on, Fridny and released' on his own
recotfinzuiH-e-

, It is understood that the
rret was made in order to give warni-

ng" to other concerns who are inclined
to ignore the requirements of tha law.

T

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QTJIMNK
(Tablets) . Druggists refund money it
it fails to cure. . The slgnsture ol
tC. V. GKOVK is on each box.

by the PARIS MKDICIKH
CO . St. Uc'is. V. S. A-- , "

.M'f.
''. '

1 I!'i: '''."'. V . :': v .'.'
ir ....... V
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ALARM OVER

pL
Irvcreased Toll of Submarine Vie- -

tlnwf tttd . Words of Imperial
Chancellor Agitating the ON
ficlals At National Capital
.' ".'

'
, '.

STATE DEPARTMENT

ISSUES A WARNING '

Any Action In Contraventiort
of Pledge of Humanity Will

.i Reopen . Whole - Controversy
, from Beginning of Warfare ,

'.
Vi,; .) ; . ; y

(AMciat4 Pra by TsSsral Wlrl
October 1 Any

WASHINGTON. part of Crsrmaay
. snbrnartn cam- -

palgn along any lines other than those
agreed to by Berlin In th reply last
received to th American notes of pro
test will immediately reopen th whole
submarine question, accord lng t m
anthoritaUv, but informal statement
scurd from tho tau department last
night.

. Tber Is a feelings of Increasing agi
tation her, over the renewed activity
of th Oermaa submarines, a shewn la
recent despatches rrom th war tones,
and this, emphasised by th recent
speech, of th. German imperial-chancello-

Dr. Ton Bethmann-Hollwe- ia
th ralchstag, Is leading t th fear that
th activities may again b alrct4
gsinst passenger liners,-Mo- st

Use fcvery Weapon .
' '

"Any statesman fsiUng 'to as Oer-- '
,

many's every weapon for th shorten- -

ing of the war, deserves to be hanged,"
declared th chancellor, this, atteranc
being interpreted la many Quarter a ' '

expressing th German intention to as '

her submarines to their fullest extent.
The statement of von Pethmann- -

Hollwsg ha brought forth aa autUori-tati- v,

informal ststoraeat of, the pvsi- - "

tioa of the state department.
Any action oo tin part of OermfiBr

isndiingeriinf "American livcsthrougn '"',4

the sinking of merchant ships without
warning r without providing for th
safety of the passengers, It is em- - '

pbatically stated, will Immediately r-- ! ,

Xn the wjiole tubmariue controversy
will bring up again th Situation

immediately following ths sinking of '

ths Lusitsnia.,.?,-- v. a j,'.
Widely SiMussed

"

'?''' V;
The question of the nnrestricted s 'x't;

of suhmsrin is being widely disco: ,', '
ed throughout Germany,' according to

despatches received here, and the ani
nouncemenl of the Oermsn thaaoellor
ha strengthened the- position of tho ' '
who would pursue a ruthless course, .f

ardlea of consequences. . '..

A despatch sent nt last night if
the Overseas agency from Berlin ssy
that tha presence of American aviator '' '
in th rank of the Allie is being dis-- '

tussed in Oermany aa a possible breach
if neutrality on th part of th United
States justifying a disregard of th v. ',
American protests against. th ass of ')
submarine. -;-1 ; , iuiThe Oversess agency announce that
:t has competent authority" tot say-
ing that the official Oerma position
--egarding the fuor ns ef th under-- .

water fighters has not as yet been ar-- . '
--ived at. Regarding th presence of '

he American aviators t th front, it 4'
is stated that the official view is that .' ' V

hi does not eonstitut asy brsaca of
'nteruational law and is not -

ddered by the German foreigq office.

COAST GUARDS AGAINST y.:,-
OUTBREAK OF CHOLERA

. (AcUU4 Trtm by Fedtral tbs,) '

SAN . FRANCISCO, September
,

30
Offloial report of th prsvaleoes o
cholera ia Oriental ports haa led to '

aa extraordinarily strict quarantine b-i-

Imposed on vessels arriving front
th Orient. Th steamer China of th ',

China Mail Company was subjected to) .'
a very rigid examination by the port '.
authorities, particularly in th steer-
age, the passengers of which will b
quarantined f6r tw days. .';';..

b'.nfi'-V-, 1.," T 'i " ..

SCIENTIFIC PARTY LOST , ,
- AMONG HILLS OF JAPAN

(Special Cablegram t )tlf tliU ' '

TOKIO, Japan, September
aaistant professor of th Imperial

University of Tokio, member of
party which ha lieen exploring th
high mountain nnd deep valley near

ikko, have been missing for soms
'

Um,. A number of police officers and
ovr ,100 villagers hsvn gn In search
of the '

missing explorers, ' but so far
Bve beeu unable to locate any of
hem. y."v'v:"';

EMPEROR OF ABYSSINIA
IS DEPOSED ENTENTE

Uiout4 Pr by TAn Wlrslsss.)
PARIS, Septsmber 30 Th Emperor

Lidj Jeassu of Abyssinia haa bee de-
posed nt Addis Ababa, say report
from French sources. H Is twonty-tw- e

years of sge and th grandson of
the late Emperor Menelik, whom h
succeeded in 1913, v V '

v
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AHEAD

,' Stubbornly Entente Farm Smasft
-- Ahead, Working Way Through

Last Line of Teutonic Defenses
On Peronne-Bapaum- e Front

x nvo big successes ;. r;
XA;. X SCOREO BY BRITISH

There Is Lull Along Other Sec--
";X'rtions of Western Front On Ac-- y.

count of Heavy RainsV While
- In East Bulgars Are 'Repulsed

4- -
EUMMAKT 07 WAS NEWS

British score two advane, am
southeasterly from I Sua, th
other ml from Lea Boetifa, briai-tn- g

.t them clone t th Feronaa-Bapeam- a
'1. highway. ,

Tha Franca make alight Unac
east between Fregiconrt and Mor-vn- l.

In cooperation with the British.
' Vienna reperta a Ramanlan de-
feat baroca HtmmnHnlt, lrn Trans-
ylvania. ; . , .,.t .',.

Serbians t&aet ana repulse fane
Bulgarian attache a their aecttoa
of the aCaaadoaiaa front. . - -

. Bains along . wosiotn front ara
ffaneraj aad parattons ara nasnper- -

a -i 4
, Urtrtitil FrM by Moral WlraUesJ

September, 3Q Sheadily
.1

LONDON, ara working their way
the last lines of German

defense 00 tha Peroane-Bapauoi- e frant,
notable sains being made yesterday in
Piaardy by both the Britiah and French.

. The Germans have been making a
mOr thaa. usual .strenuous resistance
and at one point on the new Britiah
frost,' east of Lesboeufs, tha struggle
was a hand-to-han- one, the lines sway-
ing bark arid forth, with the' trenehM
Wfng battled for 'changing hands re-

peatedly during the day. Hera a Scot-
tish.' regiment tame to grips with a
strong detachment of Hessians, each
side fighting with the utmost savagery
with the bayonet,; grenade and hand-le- i

vea. Last night found the Score in
poaaeaidoa of the- - eorpae-atrow- n section.
British core Two Successes M

- The ' Britiah .scored two. successes.
One attack waa launched from before

Sura, the Britiah , advancing - lire
hundred yard a, taking a aeriea 1 of
trenches and a number ef prisoners.
The --other advance, the more strategic-
ally important,, was the one made' oust
from Lea" Boeufa, where the iGerman
lines were, pierced for a depth of six

and red yards, bringing the British
ekwo 4a the Peronne-Bapaum- e highway
and starting the formation of German
salient, renting upon Feejrieourt This

threatons,. to beeome another
Comblca for toe Oermana, although by

a means, so highly fortified nor im-
portant and .the threat of ita eneirele-- '
inent may force another retirement for
(ho straightening th Una."

The French are cooperating with the
Itritiah at thie poiat asid are driving
tiorth to meet their allies, operating
from Baneoart. They ara also pushing
thoir lines to the north of Fregieourt,
keeping in alignment with the British
advance from s Boenfe. " J ;
t.nll la Noted &awhr

Elsewhere along tb western front
there is a lull, heavy raiaa hampering
4b operatinna of tha Allies. ... , , v.--

' On the Macedonian front the main
etivitie were oa the part ot the Bul-

garia na, who Hrurmrred series of four
attack upon the Serbian line. .Each
Attack waa repulsed. -

the Tranaylvania section, aceord-!h- g

to Austrian reports, tha Bumaniana
derating- - from . Hermannstadt- - have

e firivea back by the Austrian's,
ao hare regalaed the heigtits

the City. , ,,. - iAccording to cabled versions here of
4k speech of th German chancellor ia
the Teiehatax yesterday, von Bethmann-Wollweg.tto-

the members that the
aUliea eaanot break, the German, lines
oa the Momma front. Ha made a sim-
ilar at at went regarding,, Jjha asjqipitlgn
on the atera front, s- - : .. --t".
ACCOMPUCEOFFAY '
:' ( V CAUGHT IN NEW YORK

f (Aaaeeiatsd Trm by rsaarU WUaUaa.)
' WEVT YOHK, Beptember 8ft William

' fCn'obloek,' wh with Captain Fay of the
& ttermany army,' was convicted aeveral

months ago for violating the neutrality
laws, in connection With an attempt to
Wow op a bridge in Canada, was .cap-
tured beta. ,yeterday, , B0O1, Jndb-- '
loek and Fay. escaped from the federal

. Jirinon at Atlanta aeon after their con-
viction. .Fay waa eaptnred soma time

. ago. ;
.

; '
; ;

;

TWO GERMAN STEAMERS
: x V CHANGE REFUGEE PORT

. , (Aaaentitaa reaa W roaaral Wlnlw.)
NORFOLK, Virginia, September 9

l k refugea German ' avia'mers Kraa
rina WUhelm and Friaa Wtel Fried

f h, after lying here fas many aaantaa,
are to b takefl , to t'aimdtelpki aad
luid up. They left Norfolk tejlay, with

',,an e (rt of American warahipa to pre-serv- e

neutrality regulations. -

'
SUr.u.lTViLSON

'; ,. yl ' i : t ' it., v ' I

Prorjressfve Candidate For Vibe- -

'PresrJcncy ' Willing 'To '..Make

Speeches Attacking, Hughes
.,' ' ' l 4 I it'-.- ; i .

(Asm mated trim af redaral .Wttshes.)
. NEW ORLEANS, September 30---
Jobs y. Tarkety the tYograaaira nom-

inee for t, in an anneaace-ran- t

made her yesterday, emphatical-
ly dn(ed that he had wtHten rresi-dea- t

Wilson, offering to apeak fof Ma
reVetloa, : , '.1 . ,.v i.

What the Progressive candidate said,
anenrding to the atstemest, la that be
would tahe the stump aa a Progressive
and follow tha campaign tour recently
made by Hnghea, tha Republican candi-
date and oppo-th- e latter 'a campaign
tpeechea. ' This roars, he admitted,
would be favorable to Wilson. - '

The message which Farker sent the
President stated thai be would speak
in Ohio, New York and New Jersey la
favor of the . Democratla presidontial
ttndidate. ' .;

'The offer of Parker, which waa
to favor Wilson, waa aeoepted. .

' ,

VARStliPS CAPTURED
.

BY GREEK REBELS

Hydra . Surrenders and Joins
: Fleet of "Entente Allies .

(Aaaeelated Prua by Taaeral Wlraleas.)

MBAEL8, Greece, September 29
The Greek warship Hydra today passed
into tha hands of the revolutionists.
The defection of the aaval roes , has
caused great excitement not only at
this port but throughout Greeea. '

' After the ship had been surrendered
to a party in civilian attire it waa
taken .to Balamia Bay and turned over
to tke fleet of the Entente Allien ahipa
stationed there. The commander of the
Hydra ia known to be a anpporter of

Veniaeloa,. u
- A report, that the Greek battlcitup
Kilklrt, formerly; the United Btatea war-ahi- p

Jdahb'aqd. later aold ta tho Greek
'government, baa alao gone, .'over, with
officers and ere w, to the rsvoln,tionists,
ia denied from Aileiia. f S ; ,

; : ; I i .

ORIENTAL QUESTIONS

f ' : . i ' . 'l t ri, ' ''

Religious and Political Issues In

Far East Considered
'

'
(AsaeeUtad rnss by Feoeral' Wlrstoaa.)
NEW YORK, September 30 Repre

sentatives of tke vhtidua American for-

eign misaion societies met in 'confer-
ence here yesterdsy for a "consideration
of' both religions And political activi-
ties in the Orient, ' , -

' Trose present advocated the appoint
ment of a federal commission, to' be
named by the President, to study the
status of American relations with both
China and Japan, the relation f China
and Japan toward each 'other, and tba
iutereets that America might have in
the situation developing . in tba Far
Kant. ;.' y-,--

The delegates voted to ask the Amer
icas government to invito China aad
Japan to appoint similar eomraiaaioa
to .confer with the Amorioaaa, that a
busis of understanding fur future diplo
macy mignt do amicably arrived at.-
FRENCH AVIATOR FALLS ;'

OrOOO FEET; UNHURT

" (Aaaselatad rrsss by Teaerid Wirdsw.) '

PARIS, r September ' 2 Lienteaant
Guynemer, ' famous French military av-
iator, today went to the rescue of a
comrade whose machine waa attacked
by .nve German aeroplanes,- - and tell
lu,uoo feet to the earth. He leaded un-

hurt, the winga of bis biplane catching
the air juat before be struck fend break-
ing the force of the fall,' but th ma
chine was Wrecked. Before. tbi acci-
dent he .had downed three German aero-
planes in two sniautea and a'half.

HEART'S' ACTION SHOWN
- BY DELICATE MACHINE

: " 'ii t - : i ': a
. (Aesactataa Tt by radaral v7trslass.l

CHICAGO,' Setembef 30 At A meet-
ing of the Amerieaa eoa,
vention,' which ia in session here, a
new mnchtne waa exhibited which re-
cords the motions of tha human heart.
The machine, no details of which were
given, is considered one 6f the aoiea-titl- e

marveli of the age . and, It. ia
thought, will be of great benefit ,to
surgeons. t , "

,' " ; ; :

SOLDIERS 'HOME HEAD .
!

';
' DlS IN WASHINGTON

tAsMolatsa rtsas by TKnal Wlm.)
WASHINGTON, September B Col.

Willium Kvans, V. 8. A retired, diid
today. He was quartermaster of the
soldiers' home.. , ;

v,,.".
IT NEVER FAJX8. V'.'

' Chamberlain's 'Colic,' Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is all its same im- -

lies. It cures diarrhoea and dyaeutery
1 either children or adults, and the

moat violent eaaea of cramp colie or
pain1 in the atemurh give way to A few
ooaes ar tats medteie. Bafe. sure, al-
ways cures. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith A Co, Md, agenta for
Hawaii. -

, Hawaiian ; r.Azr.TTr.. tuksday, ocror.r.R .1. 1916. . m
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Prisontrs Recaptured After Kill-in- g

Warden In Oklahoma?.,!1;
Jail Break r . , , ;

(AatacUMd Fnaa by raaeral Wireless.)

, NO W ATAj Cklahom a, 'September 30

After a desperate fight in wbich tha
deputy warden wns kUled, three neg-

roes .yesterday succeeded 'la escaping
from tha bounty jail.
i- - After- the Jail break tba convlets
wee followed by an wnraged mob aad
two of them were eaptnred on tha out-
fit irta of the city, With little cere-
mony they were taken into the garden
of a minister aad preparations made
to bang then from a tree. . One of the
men was already dangling, from the
branch of a tree when the minister
appeared and after' haranguing the
crowd, snoeeeded in Cutting him dow a
and taking the prisoner back ta the
jalt , . : ... i

, In A short time, however, the mob
rekaaembled before tha jail and after
battering down the doors and dragging
the two man from tbeir cells lynched
them ia the eoartyard of the jail.' One
waa hong from a lamp post and the
ether from a tree-- . "; ;. ."- -

The third , prisoner escaped and Is
Still at large., v. l .,

SUDMARiNE DTEfVEN '
.

SIGHTED 0:;CE MORE

Fishermen Report Seeing Strange
: Craft In Long Island
' tlsasetatod Vraas by Html Wlraleas)

. WESTERLY, Rhode Inland, Septem-be- r

30 According to aeveral Pleaaant-vfe-

fiahrmcaf a large aabmarine, be-

lieved fo be the ' German andersea
fieigbter. Bremen, waa seen through
powerful binoculars last evening pro-
ceeding in the direction of New Lon
don. " ' ' , '." ;

The staanga craft, they said, bad no
flag flyirg. u a white mast light iras
observed above the green of the beat.
The ship waa not aeeompaaied by any
ether vessel, they say, and that it waa
different in abape from, the American
type- - of mibmarines,' "with which ; they
are familiar. "' f ,: m. ' ') .; .

"The lights seen, it ia believed, were
those of the --tog that haa been oa the
lookout for the Germs a submersible for
some time" ' ( it;tiV

J UFE PRESERVER IS FOUND
'PORTLAND, Maine, September 30

According to information, received Tiero
last night, a life preserver bearing the
name "Bremen" and the imperial
crown of the German: empire waa. found
or tba beach at Capo Elisabeth. . The
life preserver,' which was new and not
waterlogged, ; was covered with oil
stains. It is believed hero that the
supposed waif from the 'aea is a hoax
perpetrated by a practical joker.

Agents of the Eastern, Forwarding
company, who have been expecting the
Bremen to dock at New London, Con-
necticut, are disposed to place no credit
in the atory that the life preserver waa
part of the equipment of the German
oattersea freighter.

Although it waa reported that the
Bremen bad been aighted by Rhode
Island fishermen, the agenta of : the
company at. New London admit that
they had not received any advices that
the aubmeraible had entered the Long
Inland sound. According, to them, the
Bremen has not yet been reported as
sighted,; r

. 'iiii.
CLUB WOMEN DISCUSS

NATION'S FOOD PROBLEM

(AasaetataA rreaa by rsaerat Wtrslaas)
NEW YORK, September '3 Hun-

dreds Of club' women who, have been
meeting in this city to discuss the food
problems, yesterday passed a resolution
asking that the government place aa
embargo oa the shipment of Boor and
wheat to foreign eountriea. Tba reso-
lution declared that the master bakers
were justified in demanding an Increase
in the price of bread because of the
large shipment- - of wheat to the eoun-
triea at wat and the shortage of the
181fl grain erOp. ..". , f

.

ARMED MEXICANS CROSS
" BORDER AT YSALETA

(AaseeUtsl jrraas by'rsosral Wiralasa)
WASHINGTON, Sepfeinber

W a despatch , from General
FuiWtSn'thirty armed Mexicans today
erosaed the .AmerieaA border - near
Yaaleta. Texas soldiers have been noti-
fied and are out on. the hunt, a later
rumor being that the Mexicans retreat-(- 1

' i - ' . ,'
- '.w ;

GERMAN WAR MINISTER- -

' RESIGNS FfjOM OFFICE

(AiaoeiaUd Fraaa by fadaral Wiralasa) ,

BEitLINj-Septembe- r go Deputy War
Miaiater von Waodet baa resigned from
hit post for reasons of ill health, and
the Jaiser, accepting bia resignation,
hah nominated him for a general of in-
fantry. It waa firat reported that von
Wandel had been dismissed. .This waa
later denied, , - ' n ,-

-

: -- a .! ', ,.,.-- '

ELEVEN BRITISH FISHING
STEAMERS' ARE TORPEDOED

rAasoclsMd rrM by redsral Wlsslase.) t
BERLIN, ' September ; 8ft Eleven

Britiah fishing steamers ' have been
sunk by aubmariaes ia the North Sea
in the last twenty-fou- r hours, and at
the entrance to the English chaanel
four Belgian lighters were torpedoed
aad sent to the bottom. "

(lAlilUI
t .4 i

Von Eethmann-Hollwe- g Declares
Before Ktichstafl Empire of, '

Kaiser Cannot Lose;f v

HARVEST IS ASSURANCE

OF GREAT FOOD SUPPLY

Lord Cecil. Speaking For Great
. Britain, Hofds'That Many . .

' Truths Are Unsaid X

"' '

.. v -

.' (Asaetat4 rrsas by rsaeral Wtrstaaa.) .

; BERLIN, September' 38 Declaring
that "Germany would toatiaue to Dght
Until victory waa won and that tba
country was in a position to maintain
the struggle until the desired' eoasn'm-t- n

ion, 'Chancellor von Bethmann Holl-We- g

delivered aa important speech ia
the Reichstag yesterday.- - Tha address
Waa marked by a bitter denunciation,
of Great Britain and her aims, which
Are to crush and dismember ' the Get-- !

hian Empire. V . . ''The imperial ' ehSneellor . prophesied
that the aacrrflees Germ ana are now
making for - the Fatherland ara not
made in vain,' each day bringing ap
preciably nearer the dawn, a vic-
torious peace, when Germany, will stand
triumphant ; before the world, - her
elaima vindicated and her ideals at-
tained.
Germany Cannot Ba Starved

Germany, he aaid, caanot be starved
out, aa the Britiah hope. .The harvest
how garnered makes it ee'rtaiir that
there will be no actual shortage of food
throughout the winter and places Ger-
many In a position of independence of
aU oataide food sources.. While - ex-

treme care aad prudence continue to be
aeceaeary, ao danger f famiae exista

He made a bitter attack oa Bribaia
and Britiah influence in the great war,
declaring that the Britiah are breaking
international laws one after, the other
and are -- resorting ta any trickery aad
atratagem to secure their ends. He re-

ferred to Britain as Germany's moat
egotiBtieaL fiercest, and niost obstinate
enetayw ' .' '

"Tha. British," he said, "want to
destroy ear, national life. Germany,
which England wants to lie at her feet,
ia a country, without military defense,
a. country Crushed eeeaomieally. She
ia boycotted

v
by the satire world and

sentenced to lasting infirmity if Eng-
land haa her way. The German states-
man who would refrain : from ' using
against this enemy every proper means
of warfare which ia apt to aborten the
war deserved .to be hanged." .'
'We Win Win,' Saclares Chancellor

"We will win," he asserted amid
cheers from the assembled ' membera
"The nation is ready for any sacrifice
which the people, believe is an assur-
ance of victory..''..;

"Qertnany will not be permitted to
think of peace while her honse is burn-
ing.; She must extinguish the fire."

The speech ef the imperial chancellor
has received by no meant a unanimous
approval . from the; German press.
While, the paperi unite in praising the
statement that Great Britain ia tba
thief foe of Germany, eritleiams are
uiade'in aome quarters that the speech
laeka that degree of definitenees- - which
tba gravity of the hour demaoda. ; The
general eoaaeniua. of opinion ia that
the apeaker was under suqljji rratraint
that ha eould net make eleir-cu- t state-
ments regardiag many pf tke phases of
the-ar- situation. - ;,;''

SPEECH MAKES OMISSIONS
LONDON, September 30 Lord Cecil,

minister 'of munitions, who. spoke for
tha ministry la regard to the speech
yesterday of th German imperial chan
cellor,' declared the what , von ' Beth--
mana-HolIwc- g aaid waa leas eigniflcant
than what' he refrained from saying.

"The whole' speech is more remark
able;; for its ' omiaaioaa than for its
declarations,' he said. "Tha most sig-
nificant thing ia that at no time did
the imperial chancellor mention Bel-
gium, nor Intimate in any degree what
might be the present German plana con
cerning that country. '.',..,''The denunciation of England ' la
notntng new ana the speaker added
aorhind whatver'to what other Ger
mans have said regarding us aad the
uerman aatrea or us.'"

' ,!.
OLD PlPES TO BE USED

' In' order not to delay tha const rue
tioa Work on 'the 'Manoa Valley im
provemeht, the water department has
aeetaeu to iowr and telay the old
water pipes on that thoroughfare. The
new pipe waa ordered a Jong time ago,
but the .'Brat shipment will not reach
Hoaolulj for sit weeks. At that time
the eW pipe will be laid, v -

: TAKE NOaiANCIS ';

xjoan a Backache AWoey-- Fine are
not 'a enre-al- l They are for one thing
n!y siek kidneys hnd. for fifty eara

save Dees in lueeesarui use in nearly
every, part of tha civilised world.- - In
naing Doaa'a you take no ehaaeea, for
this ia a simple remedy, perfectly
harmless and can't cause a habit. No
other remedy is so strongly endoraed.
'.',' When Your Back is Lame Ketnem

ber the Name. ' ' Don 't simply ask for
a kidney remedy aak . distinctly for
Doan'i Backache Kidney Fills and take
im other.' Uo0 a Baekaeha Kidney Filla
ara aold by all druggists and.- store-
keepers at eOe. k boa (six boxes $2.60),
or wtu bo mailed a receipt of price by
the Hollister Drag Co., - or Bensoa,
Smith Ca agents for the Hawaiian
lalaada. '

A; j..- u 'i'At tut 1'

Accused of Having Pro-Briti- sh

'Attitude, He Cans Accuser! '

: ' ' UnAmcricart " "; Subject ;

(Aaaedalad Ftms by Faavral WbIasf.) '.

LONG ; BRANCH, .September 80
President Wilson ' yesterday . received
what he termed An nnArnerie.Sn tele-
gram from James O'Leary, president of
the American Truth Society, accusing
him of being b U1ilv 4Hit ode
towards the belligerents Of Europe.

The President waa plainly indignant
at the wtesaaga and expreaead himself
vigorously ia an answer to O'Leary ia
which, he said ; , c .

"I should ,feel deeply mortified if
yon or anvody like yon akonld vote or
are. Aa you no donbt, in vrrtue of
ymir position, have aceeaa to many dis-
loyal Americana, I wtah you would con-
vey this message to them." t

It waa afterwards etated by a num-
ber of' Washington officials, who. are
visiting the- - summer capital, that tha
President . felt the insult deeply and
was prompted to couch his aaawer in
even stronger language.

J FERRY EMPLOYES NOW
-- X 'V STRIKE FOR WORE PAY

AaeseUto4 rreas by radsral Wiralasa.)
r NEW YORK, September 30 One

hutidrvaVand fifty employes of the Cen-
tral Ferriea yesterday atopped work
and for a number of hours the ferry
service waa badly crippled. The d

shorter hours and more
pay.- The strike, according to the ferry
officials, is not in any way connected
with the atreet railway strike in this
city. ' Thousands of commuters were
delayed and were obliged to reach their
homes by round about routes.

AMERICAN UNDER ARREST X

.
RELEASED BY MEXICANS

tAsasclatsA Preas by fsaaral Wiralsas)
WASHINGTON, - September 30

Word 'waa received here : yesterday
front Mexico City atating that Burton
Wileon,- - president of the foreign eitl-sen- s

committee in the Mexican capital,
and also preaideat of the American
club,' who was recently arrested - and
charged, by the do facto- - government
with "oernieioua activity" haa ibeea

peleaaed. : Wilaoii ,waa ordered by the
de facto --government to leave Mexico.

STRIKERS STILL REFUSE

;r70 ADtTHElR DEFEAT

. , (Asaoalatad Praas by rsdarsl. Wiralasa).
NEW YORK, Septembes , 2ft

it ia freely declared thai the
street ear strikers and other Unionists
have failed to bring about the great
Sympathetic strike they expected, the
unionists refuse to admit defeat, in
sistiag that nearly 200,000 workers
have quit. ' Meetings will be held next
Monday in an effort to call ont others.

LEGAL TIME REESTABLISHED
(AsaseUtsd Praas by Federal WlrslaesJ
NEW YORK, Betember 30 The

Commercial Pacific Cable company an-

nounced lait aight that the legal time
throughout Great Britain will be

to fta old basis," beginning '.at
three o'clock on the morning of Octo-
ber 1. ..Some months ago the legal time
in Great Britain waa declared to be
one hour earlier than the standard, ;. '

...eta..

DOT HONOLULU STREETS

Additional Portable Stands Soon
'

To Ije In Operation v ',

Honolulu will soon have as many
news carta in proportion to its popula-
tion as the big cities in the mainland.
Since the A.' B. Arlelirh company asked
for a permit from the board of super
visors to place carta ia . the etreets,
other newadealera have asked for a
similar privilege.- - .. . : .

- The latest applicant ia tha Hawaiian
News company, which yesterday- filed
an application with the board for per
mission to place a newa aart ia the
street. ..The other applicant waa Wall,
Nichols Co.
: Just what action win be taken by
the board of supervisors is problematic,
but it ia thought that, aa these carta

re a .aiartaei convenient;, ,to tho ity
and especially to tourists, the' permits
will be granted...;:.-- ' - --

STORE ON TANTALUS X

IS ROBBED BY BOYS

Former1 Inmates of Industrial
, School Suspected of Crime

. According ' to Information, received
by: the poliee department yesterday,
me nair-wa- y atore on Tantalus was
robbed on Thursday morning by three
Portuguese boys.': t , . . '

According to Children who were near
the store at the time, the bora were all
former inmatea of the IndustriaTschool,
And they broke into the at or during
ana sournce or roe. proprietor, Shi

a Japanese, and took candy, aev-
eral shirt a and some amokiag tobacco.

One of . tba boya, ts children 4old
the police, carried a revolver. The po-
lice expect to arrest the trio boob.

Secretary cf "crri;-r- y tlas Tlah

famous 'fV.r.Ji Fkh

W. W. Thayer, who has Jwat retnrneil
from the mAlnland after a ptnlonged
trip, reported to. the promotion orninit-te- e

yesterday, at a regular tnesting
held ..in. the chamber of eowmeroe
rooms, that the Hawaiian building at
tke Han Francisco Etpnpritlob grounds
would .become A perrranent feator of
the Bay City, ' ' '

While ia Hah Franftisco Thayer vis-
ited th building, and found : that, de-
spite ita exposed location, it waa in

conditio. . The pranta ; and
other fiowera were in a healthy state
and, with certain Improvements to pro
feet the WUing from tke weather, it
would last indefinitely,, "
- Aceording to the plans of tha league
for the preservation at bnildinga, it ia
proposed - to maintain- the California
building, the Art Palace and the

bnilding as permaneat exhibit
eentera. .'.-- ''

' Thayer announced . that' ' he would
make an effort to have tha next legia-l- a

tare pane bill turning the building
over, to the San Franciaeo organisation,
and that an effort would be made te
cbtain an aptropriatioa of seventy-fiv- e

dollars a month . to; provide suitable
tunks and warm water for a perpetual
display ef. Hawaii's "painted" fish.,

. The preservetio'u, leagne proposes to
ase the building aa aa aquarium, and
Ash from all tiarte of the Pacific will
be kept on display. The Hawaiian
fish will bnve tq be renewed monthly,
and' the cost ef keeping the water
warm had transporting the lh to the
mainland will involve' an expense te
Hawaii of seventy-fi- v dollara a asonth.

.At present thnr ta wot h ing oa the
bnilding t Indicate that it is to be the
gift f Hawaii, bat .the ommitte ia
charge assured. Thayer that a broazs
tablet vvmtd be placed on the front of
tha . buiMing with a suitable in scrip-tion- .

The tsrinteining f Hawaii 'a beantl-fnH- y

colorrd Ash ia th atraariuas, aaid
Thayer, will b one of the bent advwt
liking mediums yet launched by the
Island, especially aa San Francisco .ia
the gateway to Honolulu. , if'

.. w.. 7 '.

LIEUTEIL'il EVAIIS

Elevation To - Captaincy Twiil Re-

lieve Him At Meadcjuarters V

.. First Lieut. Hornsby Evana, . Sevan-teent- h

Infantry, eon of Brig.-Ge- Rob
ert K. Evans, eommsader of the Ha- -
waiiaa Departmc-nt- , yesterday received
tia commissioa as eaptaia of iafaatry.

Lieatenant .Evan haa been oa .duty
at department headquarters ever since
his arrival in Honolulu aa p

to the geaerat, which position he held
for-som- time prior to hi coming here.
Th CoamiBsianiBg of . Lieutenant
Evana as captain places him in rank
above that front which Bera are us-

ually' detailed a aide-de-cam-p, and it
ia expected that order will be
ceived ia the near future relieving the
eaptaia from doty aa aide and assign-
ing hint to aoase regiment' ef infantry.
Tha lieuteaaat. b ahw eommander of
th department headquarter,'. j '

1 .' ... . . n',;.:;

SOUTHERN PACIFIC X X
; WILL BOOST HAWAII

The Southern Pacific Company haa
consented to carry Hawaiian art sou-vaai-

ao ita Pullmaa ear throughout
the West, and th promotion commit-
tee haa sent a largo .number ot the
souvenirs, neatly bound, to Charles S.
Fee, who has charge of the distribution
of Pullman literature on the line
operated by that eomrany. This la ex
pected to place th book in th hand
of hundreds, perhaps thousands, of
wealthy tourists who are traveling
tnroogn rae wesrera ata tas, .

REGISTRATION BEATS V.:';.
V; ' X ALL FORMER RECORDS

A recount af the voters registered
in Oaha by City Clark Kalauokalani,
snows that there ara exactly 10,373
vatera na lha firoai PiirnA, .Tt( i
.greater number than waa at first report-d- ,

and ia the largest number af voter
ever registered. ; .';

The .clerks of the city clerk's office
ara baay, tabulating tha wArttwir'tag to .precinct , and nationality. This
Work will require soma- - time and the
city flerk does not believe it will be
finished until text Week. ','..

HAWAII DAY FESTIVAL --

XXX .in HDTEL-ST-
.

FRANCIS

' The Great Northern Bailway Com-pas- y

haa invited members ef tb Home
Industry League of California te a cele-
bration of Hawaii Daywt Hotel Bt
Francis, ia San laarioa ion OMtnbaaJ
5. The entertainment Ma entitled ' XI
Visit to Hawaii." Special features,
suoh a - a Hawaiian orchestra, hula
dancing And 'Hawaiian fruit, refresh-
ments will b on tha program, while
Fred th Hawaii Promotion
Committe' representativa ia th city,
Will deliver Ah Addraaa.; ' "

" "l .' is I 11 in

RECEPTION 1S ANNOUNCED '

Punahoa ' Alumni kaaociatioB will
giv an informal .reception to W. C.
Mecritt, former president,' and Mrs.
Merritt at 'Old School hall, Thursday
afternoon, October 5, from four to six

Vloek. An invitation Is attended to
all who ware aWAents at Puaaheu in
th eoura of Mr. Merritt' administra-
tion. , , ..v., ...

"
.. ; ..

" mi
ttuaULi

Six Wecks After Butchcrv In

Waikikl, Japanese Bride
Is Victim, of Chinese' X- -

CELESTIAL PUTS OPIUM v.
n : IN

,
RICEBO WL OF WIDOW

Brother of Tomo Emoto Tells
Story Which May Lead To ; v

Solution of Crime X

Sin weeks after tha, strange, brutal '
murder of A Japanese, wbich took place
ia Waikikl, on August 11, n new nngle
haaAdeveloped and added to the my- -

ery of that affair.'' .l r,
Ogawa, brother of Tome ' Emoto,'

''husband waa killed,, repeated
yesterday to a representative f. Tho
Advertiser a- - account given him by

inexplicable event which .

occurred for several days just prior to
tb tragedy. ;t- .,-- ) t.-- ,.(. - y

Hie atory tead to involve a certain
Chinese. Tome EmoTo told him that..'
a aevarai oeeaaiona in the day just '

before the rnorder tha Chinese endeav
or tw feed opium to her.- Thia man,
aeeording to - Ogawa, had mired the
powerful Oriental narcotic ia a howl',
of rice that ,waa prepared --for Tom
Ktototo'a supper, bnt In each instance ',
ah bad detected it, preamase' In th ;,

food aad refesed to eat lt.'-"y- .:
Mnrder Waa mtanded - '' ' ",..
. Neither-- h narrator nor his sister '

attempt, to explain what purpose the ;

t Hineae may. haw had la mind in seek-
ing toget bar .ander the opiate 'a Infln- - ; .

enee, though they give tho inference .

that murder was intended.' ,
Tome and her hasband, Hlrokl

?

Emoto, were-foun- in tbeir cottage- - in '
Waikiki early en the morning of Au-
gust 11, tha former lying on the floor v ,'

with half a dosen knife wound on her, '

body and nearly oneonseious, and the
liitter's .dead body, terribly mutilated, '

"lying on the bed. : - , ,

The woman was removed An the hoa-pita- l,

and for aeveral daya her life waa
in donbt. There" were vronnds over her '

body, .from knees to head, and the; ,

skull had been punctured by the aseas- - -
;

aia dagger. , She ha"s recovered suffi- - '
eiently now to ba moved, and has been '

transferred from The Queen's Hospital
to Lanakila Home, but visitors, save
membera of her family , ore denied.
Marderer JTot Foond l.n..,ii- ';,,.. ''V.
. 'The tnnrderer, ao far as known, haa
not been found by the police, though '..'
several arreats have been made at dif-- " ,

rerent time and many clews have been '

traeed ; Apparently none of . these 1

haa been BurBciently definite "to1 lead
to the slayer's identity.

Ogawa, discussing- - his slater' atory, '

yesterday,' waa inclined to think that
investigation of this phase of the affair
might lead to important disclosures,
and aaid he would repeat' it to tho
police today. , .; ,.--

. Immediately after th mnrder waa .

discovered Fujimoto, a brother-in-la-

ef Tom Emoto, waa apprehended an-- ,
def strong suspicion, but apparently no
reliable proof of his guilt haa been re-
vealed aine then ' ':,''''''
Fnjlmot Waa (Gaardlaa
1 Fajiatoto had been.. Tom Emoto a
guardian, and th police were informed ,

that aa many occasions he had beaten
her ernelly, the mistreatment becom-
ing ao severe that ' oth. interfered
and she Was 'taken froavhls house.
That waa two or three months before
the murder. A : few weeks before th
tragedy she married Hiroki Emoto, a
chauffeur, and thta aroused the fury of
her former guardian. ' ..

' , .r. ,l. 1 1un vventiiu; preceding ine enme
n-.v- t waa aaid that Fujimoto and Emoto.
had met ana effected a reconciliation,
aad in celebration of the event the trie,
together with aeveral otHer men and
women, joined in a banquet at tba Fu-
jimoto house in another part of the
city. The festivities continued Antil
a late hour, and it was thought that
the Emoto couple were attacked almost
immediately a fter they had returned
home and goae to .bed. - -

Crtrn Waa Atrocious , , ,
;

Tke poliee who visited tha house In
th : emergency ambulance at two
o'clock the morning ef August 11 de-
clared the assault waa one of th most
gruesome they bad ' witnessed.'". Tho
man bad been nearly hacked to pieces, '

Tom evidently had managed to get
from the bed to- the' door-aft- er tba
murderer departed and her moans at-- ,

traeted the attention of a passerby.
M hen th polica ambulance arrived ahe
was unconscious, aad for aeveral days
afterward ah hovered between life
and death. . . . ," i...'
ASSAILANT OF CHINESE
- STOREKEEPER SENTENCED

'Police ilagistrate Monsarrot haa
gjven a sentence of twenty-fiv- e daya'
imprisonment to David Kelii, cue of a
trio of Hawaiian youths "who are be-
lieved to have assaulted. a Chinese
storekeeper in Kakaako receqtly. ' Sam
LonoJli lWldibyi;tho-poUco.anti- l th
third member of , the gang is caught,
when tke' two will be arraigned to-
gether. The trio are said to bava been
harasHing Chinese, storekeeper 1n tha
district for several weeks. ..V -

, . , l'.v'
IMPERIAL VALLEY HAS 'X,
, . . ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE
1 ' ' V ' ' 1

tAssscUUA Frsss by ftdvaj Wlrslaaf.)
LOS ANGELES, September 30 '

Slight earthquakea in the Imperial Val-lo- y

were reported here last Aight. The
tremblors, which were marked Jn the
Niland and Coachella aettlementa, vao
annlinff to renorta...did little rdamn

land no Joaa of lif or property ha brv

1 .

X'l
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DEP?ED Fl!LL

T. K. K. Liner Will Be Largest
;

'
and Fastest Trans-- ; .

pacific Trade '
.

ft J:ii. i .1 a 1 n. . i.AduniDmii uriEiia ii i iDti BTninrr.
Rem iVaSpiaeo Mnru. to ha limit h tint
'T.iva KiMtn Klhfc'n Jinmt fcav tut

tiwd here ,by null. ..First details
.csme by esble.'. .

' " I A

,. Soichiro Ass no, president of the
Toyo. Kisen Kaisha. announced Septetn-'- '
bet 4 that the first ship to be built at

... wb.i i4r,hi;. fcf kiwi.
(MO yen, Will be' the- - flan Frn'eisr'
Aisrti, Wbien win be larger than any
pnflwingfr vessel tiow running on the
Knr.inc. unvmo- - a lemrrn or n tn reel.
the new vmwI will be longer by forty-i- i

fet tbaa th- Empress of Bnsm
or ths Empress of Aula, the 'two big
aimer liners UK ,v vauauian jracmr

'' Ocean Services.- - . '''..-
) i' Other dimensions of ths, new lihet L'

' 'liners, each of 'which has 1A,850 tons
crrmiii reolHter. wixza tens displacement.

Quadruple Expansion Enfines -
The "new vessel' trill hav quhdropte.

' the transpacific liners, aa aha If
,

.1- planned to carry 300 anloon passenger,
vbeilde 100 Second-oh- ad 800 steer- -

;' oge passengers - She will be th finest
and most luxuriously equipped passen-
ger liner Crossing the Pacific When she
is put iwto conuni1on. Her speed will
be twenty-thre- e uots an boar, making

. her th4 fastest liner on the Pacific; - As
she Will sail at aneh a hlirh peed. the

. .it. ariL- - 1 1 j -

express passenger and freight e

r.' arross the I'aoifi", Bailing Wtween- - Ban
, Franeisoo and Yokohama and stopping

at Honolulu oa each trip for twenty- -

New Serrlco to Hongkoa "

:" To eoatinae her cassenirer as well t
frrlcrht wrviea IwtwMi Tokohama
and Hongkoag for the, new liner, two
liners now operating fcetwean 8nn

. vi ; J T 1 f 1 vrnnoiHTQ ami nonRvii win vv cum
mismonea. , law names 01 iae-- snips to

' be placed on the aew .line between
; Honekonir . and - Yokohama have not

been annoaneed. This annotrheement
..wiu oe aipniy weioomea oy many or
the silk shippers iiv Yokohama who are

; Tnftviniv W hiirh fiafmranrA for thir tftvular m --- e
1 ' 1 - .1 I 4 Jfiiie nvj .mr nwnni tor ainr aayii

'. .waiting siiipmenV duo to the freight
,;ongeatioii. - .i, . t. ,., , i s, ?,

'. i Thia.ia oalv 'a. nari Af tk .BiwYiar.
tiona organised on. a larger awale' to
compere wita aceeo rivalry wntca win

,' arise among those ateamship companies
engaged in the transpaeifle trade as

oon as the war ia over. '
.. ; '":,

t ix was learnea inai . ine new amp
'.. will be completed ia two years. On

i r a . . . .
ahtpDUUding materrols Which were. . .t I V 1 1 V I
included a part of materials to build

v. The departures of the Korea, Mam
anil the filbert Uin fnr Asuirie.fi aav
tes postpoaad beeaase of Ike brtge
or moor arine juitso uisni ioesyara
and Engine Works at Nagasaki, where
the two liners are to be completely re
fitted. The, cholera epidemie has
niwnt mini worimii iu reiuse . io

. wuTK ai tne aocayara. - '

The steamers, which were purchased
recently by. the Toyo Kisea.Kalshs
from tte International Mercantile Ma-

rine tomjny, must be refitted before a
. cummiaioa is ffrawted by the' Japanese

government , fur them to ply on the
transpaeifle ran. The Sibera is to sail
from .Nagasaki October 8 and from
Yokohama for Han Francisco October
7, being delayed for more thra three
weeks. The Korea will sail from Naga
Ski November 0 and from Yokohama

" November-- . XS. . Bhe origfaally, ws
'

. soheduled to ssil from Yokohama Oetd
ber 7.' ' . "

) JJesides improvements in passenger
cargo aeoommodatioM tnatauod ta

v rf ion, inc aiearaers win do rennet!
. on a large eeale.- - At New York each

. .y j it- i iu ruuiijpeu wiib iour neavy .' uer
"ricks, each able to rift freight weigh'

inff thirty tons. These heavy derricks
were- eapeeially equipped to handle the

' enormoualv heavv earan oftea takan
r board in tbe Paeifie ports since the

menta which the Toyo Kiss a. Kaisha is
Dianninff are an extensive smokins

. - room and a baaber's shop. The imok
:

. l u i - i :ii u.1 k iwn mi.Miiinir rrud wiu w rn
. tireiv rebuilt, without Davinff the least

attention to their original denign. Both
'the purser's and the surgeon 's'4(ie

..; will be aituated at more eoavenietif &
. .cations: ; ::. v

These', two ships will have a fine iee
storage, larger than on any other trans
pacific liner, i This nnoaneemeat will

. be welcomed by many who will have, an
. ample supply or fresh vegetables and
. . u tt :

Teacnea nngasaki Iroro Mew York Ait
. 'anist 19. the Niberia ia now uaderiroino'
: . an, oyeraauiing at Nagasaki,

!.....-.- ..

mpq cniim-DicDf- c nice'v imiwi wiiniiw l lUIIVt, Wlbd
AT. HER HOME IN KAIMUKf

Mrs. Edward Pierce, aged seventy-
. . sine yeVs,- - died at her home, 1002

Ninth avenue, Kaimukl, shortly before
midnight last night.'' Hhe waa bora in

. Huverford, Houth Wales, and came to
this Territory in 1887 with ber hus
band, ths late Edward Pierce. For
years the couple lived ia Hawaii, where

' Mr. Pierce was bookkeeper for the
Oahu Kugar plantation at Paauilo,'; Mr.

' Pierce died here June 19,' 1910. ' Mrs.
Pierce is survived by two children
Vra. R..W. Podmore, of 1104 Ninth
avenue, Kaimukl, and hamuel K. Pierce,

" .who resides at Castaer, sTbe funeral
'", will be held this afternoon at half past

two o'clock' from the late residence of
v Mrs. fierce,,: :

HAWAIIAN fC.TUESDAY, SEMI-WEEKL-

NEG DTIilTIOi IS:10WAIID; ;

--
, PAKE SLQW PROGRESS

Shipping Men Repeat That There Should Be

No Giving In To Stevedores, While Latter
Insist Strikers Must e Allowed To Return

i'Tb tyork WithoutUti Reservation
' ''"' ;'v. '.'. , (From'. Moailay Advertiser) ..' '..

Thtre wis drag yetterday in negotiations toward a settlement
between itfiking lonEihorehren
expected to bring developments but just what they might bfe could
not bt ascerfjained. After the turning down of the suggestion; trans
mitted by T. R, Gait's committee
the men return to work at th old seals; pending an 'early adjustment,
It appeared the shipping firms felt the necessity of further Cbn- -
rerence before deciding upon .any

If they do meet with representatives of the strikers they will find
the union determined to stand by
Ication, act ording ,1o' Jack' Edwardson, secretary of the Sailors'

Union and Organizer of the Longshoremen's Union. .These are
the J,40-5- 5" wage, scale tw granted
aad that there be no : discrimination
sgainiit union men beeaase of the-strik-

Boom Shipping Men Obdarat "
"Home shtpprne men say emphatically

that there should be ao givleg-i- a to the
nnwri so long as mey nnuii qui, vxn
that,, if they return to work, there an- -

lovbtedly will, be strbstantial Increases
ia wages, inasmuch as it is admitted
on all sides, that tbe sen deserve more
osv. aad that onlv aa "unfortunate
oversight" prevented a raise before.
it has been stated repeatedly by eitrer
ent steamship representatives that the
jtmtence of tbe union was not admit
ted, that employes had walked out
without notice .and that, to long as Me- -

Jsbe, Hamilton Benny, the atevedor
ng agents, worked vessels, the strike
s not Doing considered.
There hss been little variation from

this stand since the beginning. . Unless
there, ia aoae 'change from it, granted
that it ta the real determination of
the companies, tkroepects fcr a amic
able settlement are slight.' Arrange.
ments have oeen made to get an the
men ' necessary, ft 'is' stated, 1 Oa the
otAer bead, there may tat developments
that will force the hands of the com.
panics.-- . i .V '.' !.v-- .

Wben Mr. Ed wardsow " advised
the apparent intention of the companies
not to recognise the union by treating
with it, be said that tbe men Would re-

turn to Work today, regardless . of
whether there were' recognition, if

written or verbal, were given
that-th- scale Of forty and1 fty-Bv- e

cents would be pnld. ' As to the
demand, "he said that the

anion men co-il- ascertain huiekly
whether any discrimitintioa were being
shown. ' -

rVllhelmiiU X Worked' Bapidly
i The Matson tearner Wilhelnrina, ia
yesterday norniug from Hilo,waa be-
ing worked at a rapid rate yesterday
and last night. Men f ilipinos, Japa
nese, Koreans and some Hawanans
were swarming about her. .Tbeir num-
ber, was aurprisiag. It waa estimated
that fully. 600 were at her disposal1
dkifta ware fed and beddtjd on the
Bennington, as hss been done, the last
few days. There1 were xau or r more
brought in by .rail yesterday morning.
Tbe Wilbelmina ffot 1000 tone of Hono
lulu cargo, taken to Hilo, out last night.
sugar. loading waa proceeding.

Plana to guard stevedores t ,ror the
4onoma against iekets of the strikers
have been made. .The Aonoaaa wiU need
only twenty-fiv- e St thirty nsen. J. W.
Robertson said yesterday that Mr. M
wardson bad warned kiss Saturday that
anion meet .would endeavor ta persuade
tbe Sonoma stevedores to quit work,
but by argument and not

'
through vio-

lence. . ,.

C. B. HemenWar, attorney with Alex
ander A Baldwin,, spoke yesterday of
Saturday 'a meeting of shipping men.
Th meeting waa informal, he said, and
the committee appointed was informal,
bat the proposal made to Jack Edward-son- ,'

secretary of the Sailors' Union,
by Mr. Malt, aid corns irom toe snip-
ping representatives. - This had beea in-

ferred, although the holding of the con-

ference did not become rf known until
yesterday, for it fiad been tke virtually
unanimous expression of officials of the
agent ; eompaaiea kerf that 'the men
should return to work at the old scale
and then present their grievances,
which bad not been presented before
they waned out... It was not "neces
sary r desirable" that the namea of
the members er tbe committee be given
out, .Mr. Hetneaway said, t i-

rfemte Ktt la Prtwpact -

He'sl'ae'd' that he knew of no devel
opments yesterday, Askad as to wheth
er a meeting is la prospect betweea the
shipping firms and the unions be- said
that them was "no immediate pros
pect L' of one. It is believed, however,
tnnt today may see some action, though
whether it will be along the lines of a
direct conference between the firms and
unions is altogether nebulous. ,

Frederick, K. fciteere. member of Mr.
Oalt's ,eorMinittee, had no .information
as toiany.ihaage in the status as it was

ilttf. Saturday after the union men had
tifrned'.dowa Mr. Qalt transmission
of the suggestion of the shipping men
and sIbo bad declined to consider a sug-
gestion of Mr. Hteere that the piHkia
pe arbitruted. Mr. Steere said, how-
ever, that he had been given to under-
stand that th committee of the 'ship-
ping Arms would get together today,
Jiut along what linos he did not know.
He expressed his hop that aoinething
positivo , would result. lie auto admit-
ted that the proposal that the men re-

turn to worV ponding settlement had
eome from th flrwis, , i

,The meeting which resulted an this
proposal being made was held at
the same time Raturday morning aa the
hearinga began before the Chamber of
Commerce committee, and it explained
tb failure of representatives of tbe

",;.v A
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that

that

.

about

and the' shipping firms. . Today ts

of the chamber-- of commerce, that

action.1 ; .71 ' V 1 '

two demands without any modi'

hipping companies generally to attend
tbe Chamber of Commerce session. Th
only.eompany representatives to appear
were Jimes W. Robertson, shipping
manager tor v. mewer co., and John
U. Drew, manager for Castle A Cooke.
The . other firms being unrepresented,
which led to a statement by a member
or the ensntoer body that it appeared
"we .have not the right men before
os," MoCabe, Hamilton Benny and
tbe Honolulu Construction &' Driving
Company were represented, but such
important firms as H. Haekfeld m Co,
the Inter-Ialrfn- Theo. H. Davies ft Co.
Alexander ft Baldwin, Fred L. Waldron,
Ldtn, and others concerned directly or
wiairecuv wits snipping were not re.
presentd.-:i:-,Lv'- ' .''.Whera Strfken Xecnand Ooncesaion

Two cardinal points upon which the
union will pot recede were outlined by
Air.; yesterday.

Forty vtsts an hour for a aioehour
dny.nnd fifty five cents aa hour for all
wi.A after, five o 'clock ia the after
noon and before seven o'clock in the
morning and for all Sundays and legal
holidays, the revised schedule, will be
insisted- upon, be said. s.

.

There , must - be provisions In the
agreement if one is reached that there
.shall be no discrimination against men
because of their having beea out; es

"Mr. Edwatdson.' outlined this kfter
he had explained that tlie modifieatiOs
In the demand for the closed shop,
whereby th words Whenever obtain
able'' wen to be added to the original
demand for the employment et union
men, meant that there waa to be no die-
enmtnatiea against union men as such

Ho- was waked .whether ' the two
meant th same, and he 'replied that
they did. . Union men, be continued,
.would not diserlminate..agaiast eotnpe-ten-t

stevedores who had remained at
work during the strike, but- th union,
it-th- ertnt of a attlement, did not
propose to see the strikebreakers, some
of whom, he said, had been brought in
from the outskirts of The eity and from
plantations, hold their jobs to the. det-
riment ofeapable union men. .

''The shipping companies do not like
those men any better than we 4a,". he
sitid. ' "Let the companies look after
them when the .strike Is over.

As to aompetent Stevedores who had
remained at '. Work during the - strike,
he nrd ttiat the union expected t b
able bring enough pressure to beat

pen them to get them into the organ.
nation, . ..
"If we are not, it is a jign of our

wvntireasl'
..The qirestioa was brought forward aa

to whether a provisroti prohibiting dis
crimination, instead of the on for the
empioytoent of , anion men' " whenever
obtainabro," would .ot express tb
onion demand better. - To this he .re
pKed thatither were "too many loop
holes. 'r, . ,

Points Mnat Ba Aditnted ' M

" Another point raised was that the
snipping eompsnies might . fear that
the union would insist .upon the dis
charge of g workmen. Under
the "whenever obtainable'"-- , clause
but Mr. Ed wardson said:, that these
point would have to b thrashed out.

Mr. Hemenway was told of Mr. Ed
wardson' .assertion that ..the "when
ever obtainable" vlause and the no
dlscrtmlnatioa. stand were the ' same
He 'Mid that he couldn't-understan-

that they wore. V It unquestionably is
true thatthe promise
would be much easier for the unio
men to smujw, than the whenever ob
tainable" demand even If they do
mean the aame to Mr. Edwardsoa,

Hawaiian politician advised some of
the strikers Baturday night that they
should teturm to' work t three dollars
a day, pending settlement, Mr. Edward.
soa said. - .UHiess et tbe Sailors', Union
were stormed by striker who Insisted
that-nothin- lea than forty and fifty
five eent b accepted,

"I -- have many of the strlkero who
will . follow m ia almost tanything,
Mr. Edwardson said, "but they would
not if we were to consent to a reduc
tioa of th wag demand. V--

On' these points,' therefore, the union
will not arbitrate, ilr. Edwardson x
ulained.- .A meeting between the atrik
errand slipping, wen could aftsnd to
tbe framing of a plan under-whic-

there should be set a time Umit for
notice of abrogation of the agreement
aad other point also would arise in
th discussion, which properly could be
considered, --bat nothing wxcebt . a-

eeptanoe of the two.' cardinal point
would D considered. . "

Vnlon Bady To Arbltrat
The union is ready at any time to

meet the shipping companies or to deal
with McCaba, Hamilton ft Benny.
B. Oalt la acceptable to the union as
chairman of the meeting, If one. is ar

Honolulu 'Wholesale1 ' Prbducf Market
- Quotations .

'

1BSUED BT 1THB TEBBIT6BlAi, '
.

'

Wholesale Onu.V i.: rVirtembM- - M, 1910.

'BOTTEB AM) 009

sland butter, lb. eartoas 30 to 0
aplert, dot, ...... . rt

Kgga, No. 1, Got. ..i;.. .H ko t
Rirus, No IL do. . . . .40 to .45
Eggs, duck . . . . . ... . i .,.- - M'Ducks, Hawn.f doa

VEO ETABLES AND PBODUCE
V

Renos, string, ffreeft. lb... .02 to .01
Beans, string, Kha.'lb;... .034 to .04
Braas, Lint in poa, ip. j06

iMaas 4ry ; m

Beans, Maul Bed; ewU... B.23 to S.53
Beaas,.alleo, e.wt..,.. 6.90
Beans, small white, wt. . .i . . . . . 8.00
Beets, do. fcuBrheii..... ........ M
(Jarre, doc. bnnchea, ..w , .40
'abbnge, ewt. ...;...'.'. 3.90 to 8.00

Corn, sweet .100 sr.U. 2.00 te 2.25
.orn, llaw no. yel... . i .43.00 to 45.00

Corn, Jiaw, Ig. yei..,.. HIM to 43.00
Mica, Japanese seed, cwt. 8.70,
Bice, Hawn., wt, ..V. . ; 4.00

AinffSTor Deare. nor,... .30 to"v75
... " l .' :
nananaa, irunon, vntnase. .... jru 10

. r-- , 7"'.11, lrJianauilHlW Qua invaiv aa sissaisac.s
figs, J00 , . . . , V, . , 1.00
Stapes, Isabella, lb.,.. 00 to .10

; . v :. z LTVEarocK
Beef, eattl and sheep are not bought live weight They are taken by

th meat Companies dressed and paid
Hogs, up tb 190 lb. .10 to .11

DBEBSED
Ueef, lb. ....v.. ...... .11 to .13
Veal, It. ...... ...i... .12 to .13

Mutton,' lb, ....
Pork, lb.

HIDES (Wet-salted- ) :

JSViUOat, white,' each.fteer . No 1, Tb. ......
8teer. "No:'a, Ib.,;.... . . MM

.. :. .

The following quotations on feed, f.e.b. Hoholulu:
Corn, yel-- to..... 47.00
Corn, largo yel, ton , 47.00
uorn, cracked, ton;.... 47.m to sn.ou
Brn, ton ....... i...:. iilJ to BM.tm

Barley, ton 4.00 to 43.04
scratch food, ton ... . tliiU to ou.UO

The Territorial Marketing Division ia
nent Station, and ia at the eetviee of all
shich farmer may send to the Marketing
jriee. A marketing charge of five per cent
tarmer aotiry tne ji. xavuioa wnac ana buks pronaca tnj aave
for sals and about when will be ready to ship. Th snipping mark at th
Division is T. M. V. "Letter address:
Walkikt' corner Maunakea aat Queen
dress, TEBMABK. t .

. weekly; market letter
.Eggs are scarce and in good demand

a.t high prices. - Duck eggs have ad-

vance 8 cents during the, week, Poul- -

ry'is bringing good prices present,
with the exceptipn'6(fJ'H'swaiihn dneks

'
and Muscovy, duck '.which are too
plentiful. Importation, of live, pooltry
from tbe.Coast ig not so large as form
erly, due to the. loss sustained by Im
porters, and Irislf potatoes .are in good
teniaad at fair prices, and now is th
time to ship;. J .''

The price paid by the factories to
producers f.r taro is very low,' .How- -

ranged. . 'This Joint committee' Would
not be one of arbitration, at all, it
was explained by Mr, Edwardson, be-

cause the clause and
the wage Increase will not be modifed
and are not subjects foe arbitration.

It was atated at union headquarters
that strikebreakers were taken to
tbe railroad wharf to work the Matsoa
iteamnf Wilbelmiaa, which arrived
from Hilo .yesterday morning. .Bail road
trains were used to evade tb plektta,
THe men were gathered up in the out-
skirts, union men said. ,

Friday waa Ouiet along' the water
front;, pturday was quieter, and
terdsy Was still quieter, a at'Sun.
Jay. Only tha Wilhelmina was work
ing. The Chilean burk Luis A Uonj
will not begin to disebarge 2000 tons
Of nitrate nntil this morning.: Capt. K,
Desolroes Intended to discharge --her ur- -

ler hi own supervision. The Oceanic
steamer Sonoma will be in today from

Francisco, but she will have only
twenty-eigh-t tons of freight ,to dis
charge, and her presence hardly win, be
noticed. Tomorrow morning, however,
the Matson steamer Manoa will arrive
from Han Francisco with 7008 tons foT
Honolulu.. ; . .

' r :'
Alaskan Wood-Pul- p

The stand Of timber on th two great
national forests in Alaska is entiuiMted
by the forest, service aa Over seventy
billion board . feet, while the annual
growth will, it is said, produce of pulp- -

wood alone enfliign ror ma manuraeture
of .three thousand tons' of wood puly a
day. '

Rubber Man Returning ,

Q. Q. 'Bradford, formerly assistant
and field foreman at the Hawaii Experi-lieh- t

Ktatioa, in sharge mt the tubber
xperimeats expects to Vetera her i

about three months, J. dgar Uiggina,.
horticulturist at tbe experiment station
stated yesterday, Mr. .Bradford has
been employed on rubber plantations, is
Formosa since 1908. '

Seed Corn, '
.

Hoed corn should be selected in tbe
Held about the time the, crop ripe.
The points ' to consider ar health,
itrength and vigor of the plant as well
as the sise of the ear.' Tke ears of
corn that are Anally selected for seed
are snapped,' and hung by their huak
from tbe rafters in well ventilated
table of other building where they

can air out and remain dry. Dry seed
sorn will grow but mouldy corn will
not. ' 7

r'
Mellow the Soil

No amount of fertiliser, however
rich or "complete" or adapted to the
particular crop to be grown, will be of
much benefit if the soil is not in
physical condition to receive it and
bold it where it'tnay be reached and
utilised by the roots of plant or trees,

Young roosters,' lb., 3.1 to .40
Writs, Tb. ...,.v J to .28
Tflrkeys. lb. . , 40
thickt, Muscovy, lb .M to .2H

DvVl Pekinf. lb. ..i...... Y rn .2d

( at

are
em.

reeling bow
it

' ,

a

9an

:

I

a

a

..;, 6.00 to 5.90

Peaants; email lb. .04
Peanuts, large, lb. OS

ureoa peppers, bell, lb... .04 'i to .00
oreen peppers, Chili, lb., w........ .05
potaioea, IsL, Irish, J 00 tte .75 to 2.00
Potatoes weet, rwt. Ii0 tOil.tS
Onions, JSermuda , . . . . , .03 to M
Tare, cwt. M to .75

.

bunch 1Taro, ...'' tiO
Tomatoes, lb. ..03 te JDA

Oreen peas, lb, j08 to. JO
Cucnmbera, doa. .. JO to --35

.Pampkins, lb. . J0 to M
...

i.i mm. tnj t .n
TMhl.nnirti.Bwt ':...t 1.00
Watermelons, lb. .03
Papaias, lb ..... ..1,.. uiv
Strawberries, lb. (none in market).

for by weight dressed).
Hnv l." Ibsand over. .00 to .10

MEATS
.14 to
.15 to

.10 to .30

Oata, ,ton 44.00
Wheat, ten 64.00
auuoiings, on ... ', ."44.0V 10 46.00
May, ieat,,to ... 8000 to 33.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 29.50 to ZOM

i .

under supervision of th TJ. &' Expert.
eitisen of tbe Territory. Any prdwn

DiVtoto ia sold at th Mot ootanoie
ta made, it la a'gniy uomrsDie tnat

Hosoluln, f, u. ,US7. Baleeroom,
treets. Teleph 1840. Wirsless d--

' .' f ' s.- ,. v ,4.-- -

cally the Same as when taro waa twice
as dear, and it looks aa though there
might be a eOmbinatloa to keep the
price of pol up.: ."'.,'....-'..- . '

' All th ahangea in the prices of feeds
were In the wrong direction, as far as
the consumer is concerned. ft ) - J;
' Every, tnjn who "ha stock Ho feed
should get, tiuay at one, and mak at
least, part of hi feed for live, stock. '

, The Divisions' nopply of tonion ed
St expected by th next boat. All those
wishing to plant onions, should get
their seed As soon as pomibley

V'i--- ' ' A. T. LONGLET,

NOW IS TIME TO PLANT A
A; A FOR THE SPRING TRADE

It is time to think about planting cab-

bages and 0ni6n'?o come in between
January ana June,' a period wnea nor.
mally these products are high ia tone,
Plantings, at two-wee- k interval o a
not to flood the market, are advisable.

If Hiwaijan farmers can guarantee- a
continuous supply of any owe product a
very satisfactory trade could be built

Lup with Honolulu tnerebaata. A ft is
now, the importer plae their, srdera
for a certain bus of vegetables aom.
times feur weeka akeauh :,Thsa;if,
Coast supply and local supply come
into the market at the aaai time, price
have to be cut to .vt rid of. tha pro
duce, and both the importer and k
farmers lose out on the business. . 3

Polled Angus At Kaneohe
Prnnk Aodrade. who ' ha receatiy

been appointed manager of 'Kaneohe
Ranch, is planning, to build up the
Polled Angus herd, of which an ex
lent nucleus sow txists, and mak it the
btt in th Islands. ' This breed of beef
rattle h proved the Ihost Satisfactory
and the best snited to gTasing Condi
tiora on windward Oahu. Under its
new management Kaneohe Bench will
undoubtedly Soon become one of the
best cattle propositions ; in this Terri

.. .. ii. .1 t
Hogs ahd Dodder A

. Southern farmer 'hav discovered
thst hogs Hke dodder more tbaa they
do alfalfa. Dodder i the yellow thread-
like parasite that often cause heavy
lonseMn alfalfa fields. Thflj a.Ja-Lo- g

comoinarioa 1 a gooa one. any. .way
if any i,iuta grower in Hawaii is
nn fortunate as to get stocked up with
dodder s certified remedy is to pasture
hogs on the field Instead of plowing it
up ana . . ,

--w- iii
Dry-La- nd Taro -- A

Thomas O. White's prise exhibit of
dry-lan- d taro attracted mnch attention
at the Hilo Fair, tt waa grown en the
new coffee lot recently opened by the
Bishop Jvstat at Keel, Houth Kona.

Mr. Whit said that th small farm
er plsnted taro ln order to pay tbe
expenses of elearlng th land aad
planting it with coffee. ; They have
had ov.tr a thousand baga of this pro-
duct that they hav been obsolutely
utiaDie to sea at any price. .

af '.: ,

' Compressed Air: Pumps v
Compressed air water supply systems

are coming into wide June in mainland
rural district for pumping watet for
house supply. In the day of gaso-
line power air compressor eaa always
be opcrsted. at little sost. It does not
take v"k convincing tt prove to the
sverac- - vnier tb advantage of hav
ug the farm bom provided with all

modern conveniences,

ntroduction of Bee-Plan- ts By No

Hawaii Experiment Statin )

' V Now Bearing Fruit '

BtWafian honey' has always been eon- -

sid'ere'i) inferior t California honey for of
ahle nae beeanse of its lack of flavor.

A boot tea year ago D. I Van Dine, the"
shea entomologist at the Hawaii Ex
periment Station, made extensive inves-
tigation

the
.f. th. honey-be- business

ere, his findings being pnbUslwd-- , IlKil

Among other lines of work, Mr, Van
Din looked, into the reasons why Ha-
waiian ieney Jacks the perfumed flavor
characteristic, af - wild . rose. "whit
clover," and "white sage" eomb and
bottled honey which displace them oa
the I groeera' shelves. The United
States department of agriculture eent
Sim over tne s or tbe Soota-wea- t doto find out some of then secrets at
first hand, and as a result of his invee
ligations quantities of seeds of some ef
the wild flowers - were gathered and
scattered broadcast on Msui, Oahu and
Kauai.
In Jared Smith Tims

This Work ws wue ten year ago
and has about passed out of th menu
ory of most of th here. No

no has really kept .tab on, whether
these wiM-flowe- r have gained a foot-
hold

thi
on .the .Hawaiian kolas, where the

bees gather most of their honey.
However, there is every indication

that some of. the ' white ease .has th
aught," because within the last six

months quite a quantity of product aa
d as the best California" ar-

ticle ha been Shipped here from a lo
cality on west Maul. ..

St. John Uilbert, who reports this dis
eovery, at s ted : yesterday, that he ex
poets to send a maa over there to eol
test the Wild flowers, .keeping-- an eve
out for new aad unusual weeda and
shrub. ' It U a matter ef considerable
importance to the .honey producers to
nna out just wnat pianta the beea feed
on to make this high grade product,"
le said. "If it is really the white sage
that Mr. Van Dine brought here and
distributed need of, ; that makes on

tore Important aervice rendered Ha- - be
waH by. tbe experiment atetion.'

DOUCLE DIVIDEND

STSTOTAL

Eleven Companies, Listed On. Ex A

"5hanflePyrOul4379r--1

y: ', y;-:';1'-
. ;;A Av

xeateroay was aoubie dividend .day
beeaaa, Sunday being tha first of the
month payment dp today wer-a- n

bobneed. Eleven ; Vompaaicn whose
stock are Haled on the exchange paid

370,839J!5. This bring th Septem-
ber total np to $2,407,8806. .

'

, Monthly dividend payment yeater
day. were Ewa, 40 enta, 100,000 1 C.
Brewer, 61.50 regular, - 3.50. special,

150,000: Inter-Islan- 75 cents, $22,- -

auu; Kabukn, 10 ceata regular, 60 centa
special, 30,000) Hawaiian Pineapple,
25 centa, S8750;; .Hooolula .Gaa, 60
cents, 2000; Brewery, P0 eetta, $7500
Haw'n Electric; ll.OO; 10,000.. . ., '

.Quarterly payaaeate were,.' Bapid
Transit, 3, .imhi;,Mutual Telephone,

3 cents,. flu.KHH.uo Haiku .ITruit
Packing, 40 cents, $4,000. ' . '

Dividends due today but paid yes-
terday were $418,000, a follow, Hai
ku, it, $I5,000 Kekaha, $2 regular, $3
special, $79,000;, Paia $1,- $22,500
Kotoa, $1 regular, $0 special, $52,500
Pioneer 40 rents regular, 00 cants
peeiaL 250)00; - Tanjoag -- Olok, 20

oenta, $3iM0i. ..' '" ... x : .
Dividend payments September 1. five

eempsniea, were $575,600; September 5,
ro r com pan tea, . 3T I.S30 ; - September
10 two eompaaiea, $80,000; 'September
15, six companies, $468,500; Septem-
ber 20, four companies, $333,000: aad
September 30, $379,(139.25."" Cbutiting
ia payments bp plantation whose
tocks ar not listed the total dividend

disbursements during the month were
probably not leas than $4,500,000.

WON'T DESPATCH .11- - --
-

till .,.
I

Another version of the order .Issued
by the United State government, pro
hibiting the despatch qf nils 4a Brit
ish vessels Is ia the following from
tbe Kobe Herald of September 5 .
' Tke China Press learns that no naor
American mail is to be aeat from the
Shanghai postal agency to Amerioa by
ships of tbe I nadisa Pactfle Lne until
further notice, according to inatrue
tlon received on f riuay last by t'ostal
Agent John M. Darrab from . tbaj post
oflice department at. Washington. . Ad
vices were alsp received that no more
mail would be MqpatcBM from A me r
u-- by that line.. According to M
Darrah's instructions ha is ordered to
lisoentisue despatebing mail by these
boats immediately. A a result
scheduled for th Empress of Busaia
Hklllll September 8, was despatched 0n I'the Y, K. 8. S. Tawata Maru, to
connect with tb Awa Maru at Toko
ham.

Although ho cabled word ha reached
Shanghai .concerning the representa-
tions being made following the eenaor-sht- p

placed on Aflierlca muila it is
thought that th Order was tssued
pending an understanding with the

'British foreign oflice.

t "
mJUGAniTUDE

periods Opposition Has Been v

presented To the farm'.
'

v
A- - L6anBank Idea A

t. ju
'

.
- ' ; .v 1. i ' ,

"Aa Immedlat tttdet ef th Journey
th loan board and the popular wet- -

crimes extended fo them. In all parti of
fwntry," say Paeifl Rural Prfss,

ia still angre desirable pubiieity ror
fpnrl tdeh that borrowing farm-

ers have not been fairly treated hither- -
w. JfclO liJ.u w. ..mnikJ t

extortionate interest rate and opprea--

sive terms for secortng and repaying
loans. ' ',

"This Idea hss been crowding itself
pon public attention for several years.

Whether this change ia th publlo atti
tude toward rural credit has aeeom- - .
pKshed much in mellowing - country '

lenders we do ant axsetly know, but we
know that It has accomplished some

thing and wiu accomplish much more.
Europeaa testimony is abundant that '

rural credit plana, though at first op- - ;
posed by old-lin- e bsnkers, were subse- -

qnently approved by them and they
freely toaned idle money to the rural
red it banks which thev formerly im .

peached and denounced as tmpoesible.v-
Bankr tntta-conseTra- U r '': ?

- '

ely to bfeahe am way la !

country; in fact there wa a great '

change in tbe bankers' attitude toward '

rural credit before the law wa paased
and this new. attitud helped to pass

law-- even though. Some bankers '
shook their heads over, some of th pro--

iswns of tb law. ., r
"Out observation is thst met who

hav. money are much like those who
nave, not, except, mat tney seem nit her
more comfortable. These men, "then,
baring, ia some cases, hearts and

are . being reached and ed

in their attitnd and are really
Coming to the true doctrine that there

ill be more money for them. In the
long run tiy coddling farmers than by
skinning tbem. ' ' '' ' '"--

''

"It is always a questioi? a t how
fully 4ionverhka changes a man $nd we
are not shocked that a banker eoaver- - ,
sioa should ODBslat ra a OonviHion that

can do the old business better ia
soma other (way and (a that he ia
deed right. In one of hi loan board
talk Herbert Quick . said something
Uke.thist '.
Attittia chtiging

' ;:
." "Contrary to expectations, ban-he- r

also have ahown a friendly at- -
titude to the rural credit Set. Ap-
parently they have take the post- - '
Hon that the money lost to them by
the placing of farm mortgages ta
other band will be mors than
wiade ap in greater. bosinea result- -
ing. ' from placing farmers .t a ? .,

credit J)lane with , merchants and '

other, business - .men. r ': ;

'This is a' point which all those en
gaged ia lending money ea any fair
line, or doing any. other fair line of
hanking bnainess, sbonld alwaya re-
member, Burst credit is likely te hart
nothing but sharking. If we ar not
mistaken tke indirect effect of th new
lota on interest rates and terms of
loans will help agriculture as taueh a
will result tran the direct operatioa of
it. V.,

t

IfmriTrn tinii --irSi ii--

Director Westgate Declares This
Disease-resista- nt Potato-- ! 1

'
. Valuable to Hawaii

One exhibit at tha Hilo County Fait
if mnch agricultural promise waa a nw .

variety. of potato originated and exhib-
ited by Mr. Yamoto, a small farmer at
Uoaokaa.""The Yamoto potatoes sr t

tnors rosisteat to blight than any othat
variety, that, baa eoma ta our atten- -

Uon.'f J, it. Weatgate, director af th .

sxperiment station, said yesterday, Ths
old i"blue" potato grows by the Por-
tuguese farm erf at Kula and hlaika 4s. '

resistant to tha diwfute 4o a eofidra -

hie aegree. but Mil new .Honokaa va- -
riety socm to bven more, as. ..,

" I do not apeak Japapeaa and o wa ,'
unable to get tb exact details of hoar
Mr Yamoto went to work to, product .

his disease-proo- f variety, but if I 111.
derjitand him rightly tt is a tru sesd- -

ling, v I have never seen seed balls oa
potato vine ia Hawaii but I nnderr
stand .they are occasionally produced. ,

ii ia spparenny , not a selection
from any atraia commonly grown her. .

Tbe tubers are white,! with reddish
jtss, and are about the shape and. sis
it't Bubnnk" variety The ex.,
periment station ha procured h quan-
tity of seed potatoes from Mr. yamoto .

nd win .teat them In eximpartson with
other varieties at the GlebWood nd
Haiku substations, and perhaps here la
HonqJulaaJeo,'.', Mr. , Westgate said.
"It is a very important discovery Mr.
Vnmoro has made. . , Hawai heeda .

blight-resiste- otatoea."'" ' ' ' '
. .. 1 1 t - " .'; J

JairZ-'-
'- - Returtinfr visitors from Hilo report
he exhibits made by the two expert- - .

rami aisTions ne oeai leaiures ar roe
Oonnty Fair. Tb ' sugar and soasd
fartner arlentists were o head at their'
reapacitive booths ta give fall explana-
tions oa all subjects of agricilrrat
inquiry aad this made these exhibits '

a center f attractioa. Many Jviaitors
r an H i in ai p iiim im..i.ji --w

" ' --- --- -- - -
thw fBkn rVatnta. All . of
opganiatloii did theiaselvs piv-- d. f

ctnuREiri cotna. t )

Why lot ke children facfc Their Vitle
bodiaa In iuvh .a, dlstresbing tnatmeV
abea you caa to easily euro their col.l
with a bottle of Chamberlain 'a 'Conn.
Remedy, For aale by alt fla1er-- .

son, Smith Co., Ltd, agents for lis- -



0 DEFECTS FOUND

II FORT COi iCRETE

Armyv Engineer 'Says '. Charges

v Against Fort; McArthur In

.California', Are 'Unfounded

. MJ. K. HAberaathy, C. A. C, U. 8.
A., swtlng inspector-genera- l of the
Wester Department, conducted ia Los
Angeles few. days ago aa investiga-
tion eoaeersed with alleged fault ce-

ment work at Fort MaeArthur. Ha
busied himself two day taking deposi.
tioaa end conducting minute inspec-
tion of the fortifications at tba harbor.

While soneidernble . secrecy attends
the whole affair, Msj. fl.,B,.iP.tilsbM

K , Ai local United SStietrilV''?h '' of aonrentlonal lifa at
engineer, admitted last night that sev

' eral men who Once worked oa the forti
, ttcMiotis and for Various reasons were

. discharged ar trsnsferred to ether do- -

pertinents, have filed ehargea with de- -

partmert headqnaj-te- r at Ha a Fra- -

risco and with officials at Washington,
ollegtng that Junior Engineer files A.
Hartrott, who ia la charge of construc-
tion, passed faulty cement work.)

Msjor Pillsbnry aaid tke whole af--

fair ia mostly teapot tempest.
Wort I AU Mgh

"There ia absolutely nothing wrong
with the eeaient work at Fart Mse-- ,

Arthur," he declared.' "About An
guat 1, following the completion of one
of the mortar batteries, I decided to

' make chang ia the personnel oa the
work. ' I Secured' the servie.ee of Mr.
Bareroft,' wk haa aa enviable repute
ttna and. who superintended aaueh of
the eeaient work on the Panama Canal
fortifications, and . placed him ia
charge, '". ''"

, "The work ha haa done ia of high
onoer .and, with the exception of a
couple of rough spots st a corner
n hirk ass chopped out aad replaced
almost aa soont aa the forma were re-

movedthere haa bees nothing to eriti-- ,

,'. ''! 'rise." 4 v.
. The complaint (boot the work waa

filed August 24 last aad waa made by
Junior Engineer M. (V 'Wilkinson and
ethers, t Mr. Wilkinson, wke. was.re-move- d

from the eonatruetioa work oa
the fort' about August I and trans-
ferred to the designing v department, waa
granted leave f, absene without pay
simultaneously? with the filing of the

' complaint. .:'
,t t

,':,; According te the usual procedure,
Major Abernatby 'a report and reeom-- '
meadatioa will be made direct to de-

partmental headqnartera, aad will then
' 'be submitted Jto the --war department.

Until the action ml ,4b offleiala la en-- .
nosneed the nature of the report ; will
not be made public. '

neinart Floated.
Major Pillabury ' atatemcnt ef eon-'- -

Aitibna at Fort MaeArthur were borne
out yesterday whea about eighty mem-bor- a

of th local eagineera' and nrchi?
' tee a aaaeciatiou, 01 sheitv aaaual ont

f ing, visited the forti ficalioae and were
outspoken in their praise of the quality
and magnitude, of. the work. The vis-
itors were .gueata of Major .Pillabury
daring the tour ef iaapeetion.' ;'

' .They .went te the harbor ia aatome- -

bile at noon, nnd before visiting the
', fort aaw .the work .under way at the
-

. muploipal doeka aad ate. lunch, in mu-

nicipal warehouse No. 1. . , .... ;'

IllMB ,11 TO

RULE OLD OCEAN

One Man Diver Invented By Caii-fornia- n

Makes Thirty-fiv- e

Knots An Hour ;

.1. -

A one maa aubmariae drivea by a
110 horsepower gasoline eagiae and
capable of making thirty-fiv- e kaota per
hour aubmerged, according to the in
ventor, haa been eoastructed aad ia un-

dergoing testa at Alamitoa Bay, under
tha .direction of M. J. Trumble, presi-
dent ef the Trumble Befining Company.

Th novel craft, which Mr. Trumble
aaya will completely revolutionise mod-
ern aea warfare, ia twenty-fiv- e feet in

. length, seven feet and eight inehea ia
depth ia the center and but twenty-eigh- t

inehea In width at ita broadest
eectioa. It ia pointed at both enda aad

' taper te knife-lik- e edge at the bot-
tom. Ita displacement ia approximately

ae nnd three-qua- rt ere tons.
The secret of the high apeed ia said

to lie ia the design and in the faaoliae
motor, which exhausts into special
trap under water. The principle of

. thia underwater exhaust U considered

' so valuable that Mr. Trumble aaya ha
haa not patented it, and will not.
.. Instead of th usual method of sub-
merging by opening intake valvea aad
flooding th submerging, ehamberv Mr.
Trumble 'a aubmariae ubmergea"ky
meaaa of vertlele propeller located
under th boat, amidships. Horiaoatal

' plane on each side, fore and aft, are
used, a stabilizers aad also assist ia
submerging.

"These Tittle boata," aaid Mr. Trum-- .

bl yesterday, "will mark th passing
y ef the heavy dreadnought. Equipped
' with tw special torpedoea of my owe

dealgn, on man eaa aink tha largeet
. ship afloat aad ia doing it, he ia el-- .

must crr tain to escape aainjured. When
th submarine is moving at thirty miles

' aa hour with tut fti.4ety-eigfr4ie- h

,' surface fxposed, no guaaer eaa hope to
damage the little boat by gunfire, aad
that la all the aubmarinea have to
fear"

Mr. Trumble aaya h can construct
these submarines for Use than $5000
rack. . They are ' so email that ais of
these can be loaded into an ordinary
bos ear. 'He'expeeta to dispose ef bis
pateat outright te some government,
preferably, he aaya, tha United States,
lie atated last night that represen-

tative of a eastern syndicate haa been
watching th teats at Alamitoa Bay aad
that negotiations for the sule of tbs
patent are pending.

i. .

A F CISCO'S

CITY HALL OPENS

Magnificent Structure One of

Finest of Its Kind In

United States

Word hns been received from the
mainland that the now elty ball in Ran
Francisco' was formally opened laat
week when the' Unit session of the
board of supervisors waa held ia that
building. :

The new building ia one of the finest
of tba kind ia the United Htntea and
severs! years were required for its con-

struction. It ooenples a aite diagonal-lyMpHosi- r

the bio? auditorium which

the xrMwition last year. With the
auditor1 ftnd other bnildinffs to be
ereeted it will form a part of the beau
iirm cine renter that has been plan-
ned for the Bey city.

1 the new structure most of the elty
and county ' official located tin Bn
Franeiaeo will be housed. It also con-
tains n number of . vaults and rooms
that Will be used for archives as well
ss all the auperior courts.

The hirheat point of the dome of the
new building ia sis feet higher than the
Capitol at Washington.

BRUTAL ASSAULT

ON ARMY OFFICER
enaensjnmnnaans

, ;

Drunken Cook of Louisiana Na-

tional Guard Disfigures His

'Face With Cleaver

Word haa' junt bees received here of
the assault made recently upon Capt.
Ralph B. Lister, infaatry, detailed in
the Quartermaster Department, by a
drunken cook of, the First Louisiana
National Guard Regiment, at 8a Ben-i- t,

Texaa. The assault occurred dur-
ing the entraining of the militia regi-
ment and white Captain Lister, who ia
camp quartermaster at Han IJenito. was
inspecting the train nnd its equipment.

uaptaia Uster bad just entered the
kitchen ear, and hie pasnace was
blocked by tke crowding of tke ear by
ennsted men waiting t be aerved their
noon meal:,, In hie efforts to pass
tkreugh the crowd Captain Lister ran
foal the cook, who , was. intoxicated.
The ook attacked Captain Lister with
a steel cleaver, striking tke . officer on
th left side of the jaw nnd the neck.
Th wound was about four inehea' long
and deep enough, to aever the facial
artery,, causing a great lose of bood.
At first it. waa .thought that the jug-nm- r,

vein had Jaeee, eeveredy but ateoit
was found that this had been, missed
by a narrow margin.. V- - '
. Captain lister 'a i wouada will not
prove serious, in the. opinion of. the
medical officers at that station, but he
will wear aa ugly soar for the rest f
hla life. Th eook waa thrown In tha
guardhouse at Baa Benito aad will face
a court-martia- l. - y ..

Captain Lister is well .known here.
He eame to Oahn with the First In-

fantry, aerved at Rehofield Barracks
for aeveral months, and waa later de-

tailed iaj the Quartermaster Depart-
ment, being assistant , to the ' depart-
ment quartermaster in Honolulu.- 'He
waa ia direct charge of transportation
in Honolulu for many months, j'.'

... V

T '

IIMI1I U ,

IMPLICATED IN SUIT

The warrant of arrest for Asm
the Honolulu la ad dealer, who

wa charged with being implicated ia
aa alleged land fraud by which Dr. J.
H. Raymond waa said to have been
bilked last week, has been withdrawn,
in accordance' with action taken ia the
distru-- t court yesterday morning, nays
last Friday 'a Maul New of Wailuka.
Doctor Raymond, who swere t the
warrant, states that it wa erroneous
to hsve it appear that Pupuhi was im-

plicated.
Ja withdrawing the warrant f ar-

rest, County Attorney Bavins, ' with
Doctor Raymond and .Sheriff Cro well
present, apeared in court aad made
the following statrmoat: v

"In the ease of Ham Pupuhi, W. E.
K. Maikai snd M.jMahiaL the warrant
ef arrest 'was iseirhd on' the twenty-firs- t

day of Heptember. 8ine the fil-

ing of complaint and issuance
it haa been discovered that the

only evidence ia in the handa of tha
against defendants, andProsecution attorn eV ' Instructed? the

sheriff not to servs the warrant on the,
aerendaat nam J'upuhi, pending fur-
ther investigation. At this time I will
ask. that the proeSedings be disrou-tiaue- d

so far aa Ham Pupuhi Is con
cerned, and ask that Mheriff Crowell be
Instructed not to serve the warrant on
8am Pupuhi." .,

Judge McKay then aaids "Vhe
court, upon the showing made by the
county attorney or prosecuting officer
in this rase, will grant the request
made and instruct the sheriff not to
aerve the warrant upoa Ham Pupuhi,
the warrant now being in the bands of
the eonrt returned as unserved in the
ease of Bam Pnpuhl." v t

W. E. K. Mai V si and H. Main's! Vers
srrested last week. Tholr preliminary
hearing hus been passed until Octo-
ber 12. .' .'' ''''

; '

Willium l.ishnian, ' who fractured 'a
log recently when he waa run over by
en automobile outside of the Heaslda
Hotel, Waikiki. ia doing nicely at the
Queen's Hospital. It will , be tw
months or more, however, before Mr.
l.ishnian will be able to leave the bos- -
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FA VORITES DEFEA TED IN
SENSATIONAL FINISHES

Army Looses Fast
Point and Satlsfax Is Ilosed Out r

in nomestretcn uy uneonta .

- HYtdm Snndsy .Advertiser). ,

and their followers
PROrHETH shock at Kaplolanl

Park yesterday afternoon, for
both In th race aad th polo game th
favorites lost in. th last moment of
eieltlng contests. Hatisfas ran
heautifnt race, but yielded to Oneonta
In the()hone. streteh, while the, Army
whtek,npieye a splendid hard. 'and fast
;nme of polo and had a eommandisg
ead at one time, lost to the fighting
Kanai four ia the last ailnat elmoet
th last second of the final ehuhkur,
the aoor standing at 4 to 4. .' , -

When Oneonta, after a driving rare
front th drop of the barrier took the
load as the horses flashed by th five
eighths pole, there was a. deep sigh
from the crowds. ; Hatisfss, a two to
one favorite had bee noeed out by
superior atamiaa of the bay horse. '.:

'" It 'waa a hard race front th start.
Ratisfax, tbs black mar, waa a favor
It with the "fancy', and th crowd,
and she took the rail aa the barrier fell
and went right to tha front amid th
yells of the crowd... Johnny Carrol, who
was : riding Oneonta for the owner,
Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham began to use
th whip at once, and pressed th mar
to the top of her apeed to Keep her lead.

- I.t. A. K. C. Palmer, who waa riding
Hatisfax for the owner Lt. R. E. I).
Hoyle, make a splendid loaing ride. 'He
kept the mare in her stride with, whip
and hnnd and knee but at the five
eighth ' she could do no. more aad be-
gan to tire rapidly. .'Oneont.- - who had
been gaiaing steadily for some time,
moved up and took the raiL and soon
dsy light be grin to show between the
tail of th island horse and the nose
of th mare. 'At th finish Oneonta was
a good length in th lead. - The time
on th heavy track waa 1:43.
- Ia the fatal moment of th Dolotram
Jay Uould took th ball down th field,
sad by a series of fast dribbling strokes
drove It seioarely between the posts of
ia gnu ror tn winning point. In-
deed Oould'S hard drives, beautiful
"saves" and generally. consistent work
ia th gam palled the gem out of th
fir for the Red sad Whit en more
than on nearly fatal . occasion, raad
mad him th hero of the day' play.
Dramatic Ending ) - V;'. :

Perhaps no polo game ever witnessed
oa Kapidlani field,, or aay polo field for
that, matter, had a more dramatic fia-is-

At the end of the first half the
teams were tied IV all, but the Service
men took the lead In the fifth ekukkur.
and increased it until the score stood
4 to 1 I their favor. ''The Kauai
men cam bask to th lists' r k th
eighth period, with the determine tion
of fighters on their face and. by hard
piniog, umperaie nuing, ana exeeiient
team work, came up from J the rear,
overtook the Army, and, won by, one-ha- lf

poiat. . t.
A ninth ianing rally with the losers

one point, behind, the bases full aad
a Ty Cobb at bat or a football gam
with two yards to go for a touchdown
and thirty areonda left, to 'play; or a
horse , race with three of the ponies
abreast coming dowa the horn stretch;
none of the eould have brought th
crowd of .spectators to their feet any
quicker than did the Kauai player
when they started their eighth chukkur
driv. . y ...

,Th result yesterday was so surpris-
ing that it left the crowda in ... th
graadatands, and ths spectators ia the
motors along the side board, ia a sort
Of da. ', f.

' .v..''
Army FUyvd Hard ,

The Army raa away with the game,
nly to meet defeat ia the last minute

of play. ' It cannot be aaid that tha
men from the hill don 't play all ths
way, for' they fought every second of
the hour of play and lost beeaae of
a sudden rally by their opponents. ,' '

Every man on both teams ' played
splendidly, but the work of Jny Uould
and Lieutenant Beard steads ut as
festures.

Ooold was closely followed by Ma-
li na for honors. The plucky Hawaiian
rode off hla man in good fashion, aad
tils sitting and savea kept th eeore
from reach! eg a greater lead.' 'Gould
proved beyond a doubt that be la las
clever with a mallet as with a racket.
Time and again he aliced ths ball out
ot danger or sent the little white
shere down the field with true strokes.
Charles Biee did not play so spectaeu-Is- r

a game, but his consistent , work
was responsible to a large .extant for
his team coming up iu the last, period.
James Hpaulding was ever present sod
engaged in evry mixup. , ,

It had been said that msny of the
Ksuai ponies had just been taken (from
the plow nod the pasture, but It did
Jot sesBLjto. affect tbrir playing. .The

, shown by some of . Ooold '
mounts wss a revelation, nnd the pony
he rode in the seventh period should
hsve been on the track In the sweep- -

; stakes.
Army Team Has Jinx .'

The Army men seem to carry a
hoodoo of some sort with them.. They
should hsve beaten Oabu, but they did
not. Then, with a good lead over
Maui, they looked like sure winners,
but were forced to defeat in th extra
rhukkur. And yesterday people were
rrady to leave in the seventh period
and concede the Hehofield players the
game; but Fortune is unruly, and the
dame willed that the service mes
should lose. '

Lieutenant Haverkamp played again.
despite the rumor that be would retire
after lust Saturday's gsme. His work
v us good, but not up to th standard
displayed in ths early sesson. ., Lieu
tenant Herr Was a big factor in th
Army gaining the lead, for he played
a hard game. Lieutenanf , Ifiiylo
ouvht nnd rode the aame game' be is

noted for. But the Army rasinatsy
snd the man who is always t b
fc,arv4 in polo circles is Lieutenant

W

, .V'. : ' " .'."'
Beard.'.'' B 'sored most lot his team
ah" used th best mallet.
'Th gam waa' slow during the first
three uukkiir. J Ksch team mad two
goala during the first ' bali, but each
received ar penalty which left th score

aU at the end of th fourth period.
When the eight men returned to the

field af the beginning of th fifth pe-

riod It was plain to be seen that eome-thin- g

waS golnir t6 boppen. The Army
started' off with' a . rush', 'and after
thirty seconds ef play Beard scored for
th Army. Oa ths next toes is Beard
Spain' received the bsll 'after a series
.of plays and put It between th poets
for t he second score' of, the period.
'The service men were bn two points
ahead aad, encouraged by their Woe-ees-

began playing the harder, and ia
the sixth period tnsde another goal. :

On the toee-on- t at the beginning' of
th seventh period the Ksuai tetm got
th ball for th first time and began
to show iife.: They fought and rode
hard.'' In this period th team. Were
about even Snd no scoring was done.
When the bell sounded nt tha close .of
this ehnkkur tke score Stood 4 to l!i
ia favor of the Army. , ','..
Tabla Tura Ja Eighth ',

' The earn the surprise of 'th dsy.
Th Bed and White earn back ia th
eighth . with ' rush and . after two
minutes of play Bice Scored for Kauat.
But ven this did not cans much ex-

citement,' until Mslina sent th sphere
between th Army posts for another
score which Tint the Gsrden Menders
,,uMhatf point behind. With four mln- -

..U4a irit. iv j.inj iif? ifturn k.kj
the 'Array four, started in . to do real
battle. Gould got the ball la mid-fiel- d

and unassisted dribbled it with euro
strokes all th tray to the goal for the
winning score. It was too sudden to
b .realised and it took fully a minute
for th spectators to understand that
Kauai had really won the game. - With
only a minut left to play th Army
could ' not ecore, although they made
every effort and the gam ended with
the seore 4H to 4 in favor of Kauai.
' Th summary:
. Kauai: "James ' Spalding, No. 1;
John M alio, No. 2; Charles Rice, No.
3; Jsy Gould, So. 4.

Army) ; Lieut. 0. M. Hsverkamp, No.
t; Lieut. I-- A. Beard, No. 2; Lieut. I.
K. Herr, No. 3; Lieut. B. E. D. Hoyle,
No. 4.. r(Pirst Period ; -
V l Herr, Army 1:50
Kecond Period
t.- Hsverksmp, Army 6:43
Tbiftt Period i :.

8. Malina,, Kausi . 6:35
fovta Period i

4. Rice. Kauai ,.. 6:16
Fifth 7rlod x
6..: Beard, Army .. :30
t). " Beard, Araay . . 2:20
tUthPorlod ' '.

7. Herr, Army ... 1:40
Seventh Period .,

Nd goal . ,' ..' ;.

Eighth Pari4d .

8.. Bice, Kana,;.i, 2:15
9. Malina,; Kanai 1 3:20
10. Gould, Kauai , , 5:49

Army: ; Penalised on goal for xouL
" Kauai l Penalized . one-hal- f goal for

fonl., ,.'y. ;v ,.J "'..:''; '

Army; .. Goals , earned by 'Army. 5,
loot, by penalty 1, net score 4. . ,

Ksuai:. Goals ' earned 6, lost by
penalty net score 4"i. ' -- ; ;

.. .
, Th ofliciala wore' as follows: ' ,''

Walter F. Dillingham, referee Fred
Wickmaa aad Lieutenant Kbtee, goal
judges; ' Captain Mclntyre, Charles Falk
aad Leslie Petri, timekeepers. '

Bate judges: .. Captaia McMahon,
Harry ton Helt, ' Starter, LifkMbtnant

A
f- - --0

FOOTBALL RESULTS
s

Army 3, Lebanon" Valley 0.
Pennsylvania, 3, West Virginia 0.
Princeton 21, .Holy Creaa 0.
Harvard 50. Bates 0.
Yak 5, Curneg Institute Tech 0.

-

OLYMPIC CLUB AND

pALIFORNIA PLAY TO TIE

(AaeeeUts Prsas by r serai WUslses)
HAN FRANC1BCO, October

gsm for which the . ( oast football
fans have been waiting with ' such
eagerness" resulted ' In a tie yesterday
between the Olympic club nnd the Vol-versit- y

of Cslifomls, Both teams
played ' hsrd, but neither wss able to
solve the defense of their opponents.
After a gruelling match the game
ended with the seor 0 to 0. ''

, rf
r

Th ORIGINAL
Asm Ilk a Oarm e ..

DIARRHOEA. i.
'' ' th ns pMtls In ' ;'

tjnuLJLicA n-- -

IL..L. ... .it ri a.M
ftuM l"Uit till, 2,

BOSTOI! RED OX

It: C II PE It AllT
f'-- .;

Chicago Ceased To Be a' Con-

tender When They Lost first ,

VvV; Game To Cleveland v -

. ' 1., ' NATIONAL LRAOflC
' , . w. rvt

Bmnklro . .............. til M Bit
I'blladelphla . ........... M ' B7 01 0
B"tnn . M I at S70
New York . .v. .... i . 8.1' BX

I'lftsitenrn rr; 4
f'hirsan i .t,.-..-

. . ten .ns . 87
nt. ini m :' Wt
( .' ............... SO SW

v.'-
-

.' AMKRICAS LKAOt'B
1. Prt

ruwtoa m SI 1UK1

l'hlcifo". ............ K8 m
Iietrolt ,. i. M . v MM
Kr. IxmiIh . t... ....... T 74 610
New York". 77 74 M0
tievelnncl ........... 77 7(4 i 1107

WsxhliiKtnn . T.I 74 MM
Phllsdelphla '. ........ 84 '111 U44

Vesterdav'a Result
Amertcaa Lagu

Cleveland 2, --Chicago Ot Chicago 8,
Cleveland' ft. -- , v"-- .,

V Ht. Louis , Detroit 3. . $ ,.

.
- National Lesgn - ,

Clnrinnntl 0, Httsburgh . , ,
..Chicago , ft. Iouis 3. ...

(Associated Press by reeeral Wireless.) .

: CHICAGO, October 2 W Tho Boston
Rod. .8ox cinched the pennant in ths
American league yesterday ; whea the
Chicago White Box lost th first gsms
of a double-heade- r to Cleveland. The
rise ia now over ia the American for
th eoveted flng and it qnly remains
for the Phillies and Dodgers to fight tt
nut for the National championship, so
that Boston ran enter soother battle
for' the pennant of. the world.

The Rod Km play a four gtime series
at home beginning todsy with Phila-
delphia.'' 't .. ;

.The National race, now takes ths
center of tke baseball stag. The cru-
cial test comes today. Brooklyn plays
New York at home, while Philadelphia
meets Boston on .their own grounds.
,

fl
'"' r. i.

PACIFIC COAKT.IJCAOfK ..
II -;.' ,; W .. Pet

Lo Aagelea . ..... ..!.... ..' W OS
'

MKI
Vernon M . 74N SX2
Portland ', 84 .' 70 ; D43
Ksa Kmudsco . "TV t 6lrt
Belt Lake 78 ' 77 , son
Oaklsad M 111, UM
-- ' Han Frhne.lsoo 2-- Oakland 1--

: i'oniana vernon O S, ..
; Los Angelea-Hal- t Lake (postponed)..'

(Asssaeted Press ky rsdersl Wlrsless)

SAN FRANCISCO. October
is creeping up on the Tigers. Tes-terds- y

Ui fiesvees took a doublo-hoad- t
er from - thefti.. ,Tbe cellar Oak put
op a hard! tight, but lost both gsmes
to the' Heals, by a close score. The
double-hesde- r at Los Angeles between
the Angels nnd the Bees wa postponed.

RACE-COURS- E ONLY k ,
WAY TO TELL HORSES

The race-cours- e furnishes1 th only
mesas by which the speed, soundness,
stamina and courage of horses rosy b
tested and the blood which carries
these qualities perpetuated. In peace
it doea not seem so very important that
these test Should be made, - though!
they have give th British ridSr and
the American driver a horse which tar-pBss-

sll others in ability to get there
and back. But in tlmee of war th
value of the tests which search out aad
diffuse th blood of goers and stsyers is
clearly apparent. Hherldss's rid could
not have been made on a d

burse, and more than one critical flgbt
has depended on' th squiae bloo4 that
wss in it. The day of th horse 's
usefulness in. war has not passed, as th
events of the present year ahow. When
the time of trial some th blood of
the horse will count, and it may eount
much more thn we can' now. realise.
The abuses of rselng all good men de-
plore, but these need not; so narrow
our vision that we fail to see its pos
sible benefits in ths improvement of
horses. ., h :

The Inter-Islsn- steamer Mauna Loa,
in from Maui lute Saturday evening,
brought - nineteen ' rabia passengers.

thirty of ehareoal, ten of potstoes and
nine barrels of wine. Fair weather out-
bound and inbound was mesV r- r

and ONLY QENUIr IE.
Cnsck aad arrosts ;,

FEVER. CROUP, AGUE.'
Th Best Ssmsdy known for

iconcHs. colds,

I Hoi. M.nat40lurfw.
. I J. T. ProT, LuL, LeeAes, 1 1.

DFJ.GoIlis

.SPO

mm.
jBfcnrVTs

DYSENTERY. "; asthma, bronchitis.
Th. sMl r.llleitlv It. ejBUSlALOIA, OOUT, KHKUatATItM.

loan IMine SMtael TwusMar asiswsssiw sm auiim,

1ESTLI1IG BOUT

.III BY 1,1 IYAKE

Vs'-'- Vh- - I

Japanese Champion .TfiroWi the
Island Catch-As-Catch-C- an

; V Wan In Straiflht: falls jX
. ; .

Tsrro Mlyake, ths shsmpion of the
world' at. Jiu-jits- defeated Frank
Ksnss la ths best two out of three
trials St the Skating Rink, last alght.
Miyak(,hd little, troMblf,,with,,,th
IUd .cfcampion,'ind , thyiii!i' fsl
went to th Japanese star ia fur min-
utes with a nech hold. .'..'.

Ksnss grew wis sfter th Srst fall,
and stayed away from th dreadful
neck hold. Th jljj jitsu wrestler hsd
mnch difficulty la getting the next fall,
and twenty-fiv- e minutes elapsed before
he wss able to make 'th Hawaiian
giv p, by using Aa arm hold. - -
.' This style of wrestling is very dif-

ferent , from th , kind generally seen,
and the holds and bare used by , the
Jspnni-s- e were a revelation. . Miyake
weighed 4170 pounds, while the n

artlat tipped the scales sf
200; pounds. , ,

' .,' J ;
' Konae put up a good flght, but was

unable to withstand, the skilful holds
of th Nippones. ' , . .: ;

Th. tret preliminary ' was . woo by
Faji from E. Ale-zsnd- of Company B.
The second preliminary was a. draw
between Privat Lively and Kitayama.
, Th preliminaries wer marked by
truck squabbling between ths referees
and the opponents., '

Miyake will,. meet Willisms of the
Tweniysfth in a, .bout ia th near
future.;- - ,. :':J' ?

NOVEL SYSTEfil IN

VOGUE BY GOLFERS

(By Th Associated Proas.) ; .
PASADENA.' Califorala, Heptember

to be erected upon the
grounds of the Altadena, Country Club,
for the accommodation of guest who
are such eathasiastio golfers that- - they
dislike to take' the time to journey be
tween the links and their hostelry ror
meal and sleep," witl be ready for. the
opening of the winter season, according
to an announcement by the msnsgo-tnen- t

of three fsshibnable Pasadena
otei,' ,'v:',i Ji '",: '".
The cottages will be rented for house-

keeping purposes, Or those who desire
may occupy them for sleeping quarters
snd have their.' meals and other domes-ti- e

service rendered from' ' the" hotel,
three miles' distant. ',v ; - ":'."

It is plsnned to construct fourteen
of ths bungalows. ' A motor bus line
will t maintained between th hotels
and, ths bungalows. V '' ; .

iV- - SPORTS MAXIMS

It's the man in front at the flnisb
who esrns the cheers. '

'. ... ' A ." .v '

Victory may show superiority; but lt
doesn't prov perfection.-.- , '

.',, .. m ,',.:!v
"Ability to conceal A weakness is es.

sential in winning success. " ',-- "
V ' '...

f .
v

No records suffice to - silsneo the
world's ery for mora seed.

.
.' Constaat work at high tension ulti-aiatel- y

will reduce the output.
;
Stsking allowanees for miseue Is

port of a campaign for suceese.

Th' term sportsmanship hss a hard
tims escaping the strangl hold.'.The wise contestant, knows thst the
ssrly pass doesn't always wia.... ,

. Baseball enthusissm cannot be
chilled by aa unruly mercury bulb,', ...

Starting gloriously gives on an Idea
of the brighter side; wanting to see th
other sids oftea brings aa inglorious

l i ,." '
CUNNINGI1AH-T0D- D

Mls ' Bailie Todd, of Hllo became
the' bride of .Thomas' Cunningham,
of Honolulu, on feunday evening last
at th home of her brother, George
Todd, aaya the Hawaii Herald, of last
Friday.-- . The ceremony waa performed
by the Bee. B. L. Desha and the popular
young. womiMti was gln flwayuby hot
father, pupervuor William-Tod- These
were. many iqtiiuaU friends of the bride
present and they all made a- - merry
party. The happy couple left for Ho-

nolulu on the Mauna Ke last Monday
afternoon. '
; Alias Bellie' TodJ, now Mrs. Cun-

ningham, la a moat popular young lady
and on wjth whom almost everybody
on the Island of Hawaii has talked
at times. "Miss Bailie," as she was
universally known, held do, a the job
of chief operator at th Kkwall Tola-phon- e

office and ald waa the ebief op.
erator over the line " that .brings the
daily wireless 'nww from Kawalhae.
Hhe has been ever obliging and shs bat
a host of friends around th , Island.

Now that an election is looming up
In the nesr future, the loss of Miss
Todd's services to. the telephone com-
pany will be keenly felt, It waa Miss
Todd who so accurately, at every elec-
tion time, esught ths figures from ths
different centers, throughout ths coun-
ty and it wss she also who slwsys
could be relied upon (o untsngle sny
muddle ' that miftht, temporarily tie
things up, All Hilo and the whole
county, besides, wish Mdsoau."
l unninnniq ui toe gOOU Vlshes inme woria.

X
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ukulele co;;.pauy

to have dig output
';t; :.;.;.. '1 V

, Final plans are practically, completed
for the formation of a new company, to.
bs known as Psh Ukulele Manue?tur
ing Company, Limited, the loeorpor-- .
stors; being "D." S. K. Tshu. Ernest.
Kasl, F, L. Hsdley and Allan Me-- .
Oows. '''. '; 'y

' The eompnny will have an authorised
capital of 420,000, divided into 20 000
shares of th par value of One dollar,
each, with th privilege of extending
the capital to 8100,000. '

A ait has been selected , in upper
Liliha street, suitable to th needs of
the company. It is proposed to-ee- cl

a building sufficient in sice to handle
from (100 to 1000. rjkuleles a month
the hst year. The factory will be ar-- r

rangM a units so that ths capacity
can' ft, easily increased from 6000 to
K),000 instruments a month, by the in-
stallation of additional units, as, the
business of th firm wsrrsnts. , . .
' It is the- - intention of the- Ineorpor-stor- s

to turn ont a superior grade of in-- ,
struments special ear being given to
the selection and finish of the kon wood .

in order t bring out the natural beauty
of the wood, not overlooking, of course,
th more important factor, th ton of
.the instruments,

Castle
V '

... r a ; LIMITED. y V

SWAB rACTO&a SHIPPINa'' AhJ o
:'.'; COMMISSION MXBCUANTS ' '

; , INffTJBANCB AGENTS. .. '. ',

Ew Plsntation Company '' ":; ':'
Wailnhq Agrlealtaral Co "U1 ''''.

Apokaa Sngar Co., Ltd. :. ";H,
Kohala Sugar Company . t

, Wahlswa Water Company; Ltd.
v. 11 ip ,';' "'

Fulton Iron Works, of j?t. Looisi,- '

Babcock A 'Wilcox t'ompanv' '"
; Green's Fuel Eeouomiser Comrmny

Chas. C. Moore A Co,' Engineers -

MATSON KAvioATION COMPAWT
, TOTO KISEN KAISHA ' ... ' .

IF YOU . HAVE A ' T
' ..V "I''' "

Little Dau ghter
Bank for her Vight now three dolliirs
for ,hr, first year of life, six dollars
for her' second,' nise for her third,
and so 'on until yon catch op with
her. present age, and then n her
next, birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for- - each year of her
ago, aad keep tkis up until sh is I
21 shell hsv nearly a thnusond, r

dollars, hnd yoa'il aovcr, miss th f

W pay 4 Interest on saving
seunta. r:i ;i - " ,;',''-- '

.J,

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

CANADIAN --PACIFIC

'f EMPBESS LINE OF BTEAMERS"
.FROM QUEBEC TO UVEB POOL

via th( ';'

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAIL WAT

th famous Tourist Route of the World

'
. In conaeetios with th ;

Canadisn Auatralisa ' Boysl Mail Line

For ticket and general information
apply t Vft '

Theo. 1L Davies & Co.,Ltd
0n' Agent Csnadisa Pacific By. .Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co:, ltd
tx 11. ;

Commission Merchants

Sogar Factory ;

F.wa Plantation cL
W'aialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

', ' Aoksa Sugar Co, Ltd,
", uFulton Icon Works of St. Louis

, Jniko Steam Puiupa '
. , v U

AVestern Centrifugals
Babeoek Wilcox Boilers

.Green's Fuel Eeooomisar
Msrsh Hteam Pomps ' )'
Matsou Navigation Co. :)

.

. Planters Line Shij.ping Co. ,

- Kohala Sugar Co. ' . , ..v i

nONOLVLU IBON' WORKS CQUa- -
ehinery of vry uescription jiuidJ to

??rdp'.v.',,K.'.v'-'iVv:,tv;-ii'":i- ' i'
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

. v semi . WEEKLY '' ''"
ii.--.

Issusd Tuesday and Friday i'v
'

(Entered at the ToMtoMce of llonolulci,
T. II, as second class, matter.)

' : '( .' ?;; ' ;iBl
SUB SO KIPTION BATES: 7Pr Yar . ..... i. ,$3.00 '

Pr Month , ..V. V. .2fi ;'

Per Month, foreign,, t,.,..,. .35
; Tr Year, foreign . . . ... .'. . . . i.00
w payable Invariably in Advance,;

Ukasgr.

-- i

,' I. v .

i
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While Developments On SuriJJe

hs Arc Unimportant, Shipping.
' Men Are, Expected To Act

"i sT. vi;.'.; .'T STEVEDORES APPEAL
:

1. -- "'TO COAST 0 HELP

-- They Also Send Word To Austra--;- .

lia That Certain Cargoes.
LoadetTHere Are Unfair' 7

0 the iurface fhwe was no develop- -

-- 'sent ia t he longshoremen 'a trtk yes
. if ruay, doih siaee sianaing pn. v u is

.' ,hoped, however, that there will be some

j trwards ending the ; rroobl.
,wn no general eon fere nr yesterday,
' , but, as usual, shipping men wer; die-.- :

cussing the strike thoroughly.:
vnion men- - aava niaae a aeanire

that 8aa Francisco- - nnioar- - man
declare all ears'not anfair,
with- the Matsoa steamer Mirliae and

v he Oceanic steamer (Sierra, both of
- which are due to arrive in San Fran- -

,' sine' today,, it waa stated by officials'
yeeterday. . The former, cablegram, t

' substaaoe,: wu a, request, tnaemuoh aa
' it aaid that the cargoes, were unfair,

,t)ut it did not aontaia deflait re
j ' quest that the Smn Francisco anion

' set, thliplanatSon of union- - men here.it ; .1 j .a.mug inn iwf wuRiunrm int smiv-- .
"' men! of their a.itltiutiiyluiffi'ctent. '

Australia Ala Oets Appeal v.
' Moreover, "cablegrams were to be

an 4a iuitMlift air (nrf ajiiia
dor there to refune to discharge the

.. . . . . .' 1 O V L ! 1 J

4 for Sydney, iai Pago Pago,, yesterday,
' td the Canadian-Australasia- ateaner

due. tomorrow from Vaneou.
ypr for Suva, Ascklnnd and Sydney,
and the atatemeat waa made, that the
Honolulu anion men are onSdut that

' tp request will be acceded to..'Aus-- .

tralia ia ana of :thw at ron treat nnioa
. eountriea in the-- world, it not the

. ..wrongest. ; s . v - V
1 Mayor . aucReirted ' arbitration

yeatwday'., He gave Joseph Hi. fiheedy,
..cnaimibo or e atnatra com- -

jnuiee oi tne enamoer or eommeree, a
. J . L ! --I 1 tL.t

, nee from each aide aivet ' nader the
' ,4reaideney of n. aeventh man.,'. ;.

V""" '! atayor 4mKv fthw-- dipo
, ahould be arbitrated, but be admitted

tbat the men re holding out firmly for
'orty and fifty-liv- e eenta, although the
eloaed ahop,. already ahaadoned, and

. .I t - r ii. A .1 L I k 1iu. mauf wmicu. id
,. a aenaeTiueeeeded the eloard-aho- p

mandV have been thrown . out altogeth- -

.. jnonna Kr aiqh, aroietnrT-Treaa- -

'. urer of the nten, aald that thfr aingU
.

- demaad now waa forty ana ffty-fiv- e

cenia ' ur mew eonmaer idbt Tiwy
are able to guard themaelvea) ngtrinat

' Viaerimination; becauee of aaemberahip
' m m union.- - , i i ,r..

v fj J, R. Omit, chairman of the'- - tommit-te- a

of the chamber ef eommeree whiall
.'beard naion' and" ahipping nana Batur- -

.. Am mmiA fie tit MmMltftu U.ntlw
fiad flniphed ,tte work,, nnleaa one aid's
or the other' aooHht lta aervieea. No
reqSieat looking toward Uiin .waa made
Vntarilar. Havatiukd T Rraim: mm.

' ary of the chamber of eommeree, aaid
that hr had been bnay duriag the- - day
trying te ,bring-- abont an underetanch-.IrV-.

bHtvM had. nothiatf definite to re--
Mrt.. .'4 Hit Brown thought both- aidea
O blame the men for .going Out as

f hey did- - and. the aompaniei ortheir
attitude-,-,.,.- -, v... ;
Many Stevedoraa AvaiUbU ! ,

r. There were atevedoree tit abundance
' yeaterday. . The Oeeanie atearoee 8o
. noma - had - twenty-tw- o working
.; enouca tor Her, aa ana aandiea very

. Jittlo cargo...- - If waa on the Mataon
atenmer Wllhelmina that the great
iramber waa. 'There were terea gang1,
of about ton men in au, on the wu- -

- helmina yeaterday, and there had been

ta be worked all last night. .Two..., ,V4W .W.JUBJ WWIIi.It waa atated that there were ao many
men tbat all could not be need, and

ton to be ready for the Mateo' ateam

' 'morning with Jt508tona of cargo for
Honolulu. In all,, it waa eetimated,
there were two men . avauaoie. i ur
tkeae. 37S were FiMpuoa,.nny .Mawa
liana,.' 100 Japaneie and eeventy-flv- e

V were not union men, etrietly apnkkig,l

. meal tieketa from the anion at different
' .. timea. Tbla haa led to mwl bad feel

inm.t Tncra waevao irouoie yeaieraay
- and little or ao piekettng. ,

' r '

' Mayor latna's Attttoda .
" V

- i Mayor Ino who hat been following
' the atrike aituation- earefullv in order

. to keep in touch with all it .phaaea,
. aaid yeaterday that-i-f the men and the

V employera bad reached A deadlock, the
only way to- - aettl' the ; jdlfferencea
would be by arbitration.

'
.,fhai been reeogniaed ia. .ll aiviliiod

eommiimtiea aa the proper way to yet1
.. tie differeneea. I think the preaent

atrike 6f the etevedorei could be eettled
in thii way; ' An arbitration, committee
ebould be appointed to weigh all' tba

:,. elnlma of the men and the objections
of the abipper. I cannot see any bet

t jter way out af th difflcnltt , - - -

r, 'Recently when $h United- Btatea
' yu threatened by 'a general tieop of
.. eH tbe- - raMroad eytms, a committee

' ' representing B700 tnanufaeturlng ntdua
tries, employing more than 8.000,000

; xrson, petitioned' President Wilson to
settle fne ranrona irouuiee o.v vne pnu

' r. rl.ttrutliin I hnliava tkaf
i 'be ahould have made an effort to reach
;.. an agreement In thia way rather than

Women" (jiiests
"' , ' " '

B a' A J - as

li

- --h8
ANNIE E. (Left) and Mr Stella M.

Ar Irt At tluett of San Bnlletlrt I

1 w

r

t'R months of unremitting labor

rin a popularity eontest was .

yeaterday when Mlaa Anna
K. Horvat of Tonney, California,, aad
Mra. 8tvlla M. Idding of. Berkeley,
stepped, from ; the - garigplank of the
stamer ponoma i ana - bad tbein , nrat
glimpse of Hawaiian life..','. - ''
. The "women are here as the guests
of the' Ban Franeiaeo. Bulletin and ua
der th luporvlsioil of the: De . Lose
Tours Company - will make a tour Of
the Island. The sightseeing expedition
will begin this morning with an' auto-
mobile trip around the Island of Oahu.'

When aeea at the Moana Motel yes-
terday the women were enthusiastic d

their praise of the little that they had
seen of Honolulu)' ;'.-;;- .' Ji T ' ' 5"

"Th Islands are- -

waa the eesnmeat of M res Horvat.) And
Mhe eearanimsvwM ehei --wv- bar mv--
cling oompBniofi,r Mra. Iddings

, V

Hawaii .
"; Shares 'palled, For First;'

; f VTlme Oa 'Chanfle i .'

The stock market waa firm, and the
brokers . hopeful yeaterday, .. although
not much buainesa waa done-.K-. '

Hawaii Consolidated Railroad aharea
wete! V called 'J-- tat . the first , time en
the exchange. Preliminary r quota-
tions were: y Commen, one Rollar
Bid ; ' seven per cent cumulative, nine
Bid, 'fifteen Asked; and

aevea pee cent,' three Bid, seven
and one-hal- f asked., Hawaii B. R. five
per cent bonda were ninety .Bid, ninety-tw- o

and: one-hal- f Asked. v - v.
-- Announaement was made

Aseeasable ia now flfty-ei- x

per eent paid, up.' "An asesament of
seven per cent waa dun yeaterday; ,

' Only S(15 aharea- werr.aold, in email
lota, well distributed;". Kwa and
Honoltaa gained : a quarter and Me
Bryde an eighth f Oubu lnd Whialua
befd. levelj' Brewery and Mutual Tele-
phone sold off an elchtll and' Pioneer
lost one full point ;

Unlisted stocks were quiet.- - Sales re-

ported were- - 100, Mineral Products at
1.18, 300 at 1.20 and 300 at 1.88V4 nd
1000 Mountain. King at eenta. 'Still and - A sited quotations were,
Honolulu Oil 2.0 S.00; . JBagela Cop-

per, 2.0 2.05? Mineral Prodnnta 1.20
. J.22i ) Mosnrsaiiii King, 7075 cents;
Tipperury, i 8 aeata.. . . ,

,'.--- : .

NEPHEW OF SLAYS
w

(iMoUM rreas W Veavnl WirslasaV
'

MANAOUAi, Nkaeagua. October i
fSalvador Zelaya, nephew of the for
me president er jytcargua killed lour
members of the eorisorvative party
during a fight that ook plana aver Sun-
day a election. , He waa aerionsly
wounded by one of his aeaaUanti C.
Ohawierro, a eonaervatiy waa elected
president: , V' A': y'

OPENS HIS :.
- f WEST COAST

' (AJsooUtst Vfss a rederal WtteUsa.1 .

LOH ANOKLBH, Oettiber .WCharlos
W. Fairbonks,1 candi-
date on the Republican national ticket,
opened hie extern campaign here- - yes-
terday. He will deliver, six apeecUea
on the Paul lie Cmny- - ' '"
toning fjreKh leginla- -

tton. ..'-- '' ' ".' ,.'r '; t.

"llie,' sp a u of arbitration tulea a
largv rl JJ.'ihe industrial world and
sb idytb.ia Aoked In the present in-- t

' f""1 demand need fear the
t a'rhitration,' and,. no unfair de-tyi- a

of ahould survive it.M , ;

.;;! .v".f

GA2ETTE,TUkSt)AY, 3. 1916.:
;

of i Newspaper
' ' ' J ...i Bat '. J

Win Trip Nspaper Gpiitest

MtSS HORVAT Iddlngs,
Honolulu PrhnciiCO

CaliifprhfansfC

rapqr, And Glad ;They Made Voyage

IYOUuGJAPANESE-- .

jnirt'Woaaerful,,f

LOCALSTOCKSRULE

KET SLOW

Consolidated Railroad

tbat.Sela-ma-IMnding- a

ZELAYA
;;;po0ft, political brawl

FAlKBANrtS

CAMPAIGN

jpeditioaary

:::,y:.::,:r:-

HAWAIIAN OCTOBER SEMI-WEEKL-

Vt Expense of Coast

Then the women told how they tad
saceMHiiMi in winning a trip to Hawaii

"It waa thia way," explained Mra.
Iddings; "The Ban Franeiaeo Bulle-
tin ofiered a number of prixes to the
women who secured the greatest num-
ber of subscriptions. I had beard ao
much, about the Inlands tbat I. deter
minetTfo win one of thosn prizes. fki
we. worked at all honrs and under all
eiroumstanoes. , We sold subseriptlons
in the.' street, in ehurchea, in movie
shows, ia aewing eircles, la restaurants
and in all plaeea where people congre-
gate.;' The first priae waa an automo-
bile?- But we are glad that we got
a leaser, prise for the pleasure of see
ing Hawaii cannot be measured ;ia
terms of automobllea.'f ' :. . :
V: While in the I alanda the women will
make extensive notea which will be ex
pandod into- Illustrated articles to apH
pear in rse nan mrancisco uuiirnn:

ConsuMSdifiral Moro( Says They

ArCertain 'Tc-- Become v
. ' :V Good Americans

' v.' '' . ,' '.?.. t
Tbat Ameriean eitiaens of Japanese

parentagat will .. become good, useful,
loyal and industrioos Atneriean, ia the
opinion of Moral, consul-genera- l Of
Japan, who has been studying the de-

velopment of American - bora Japanese
in the Islands. ' (

When asked yesterday by 4 represen-tatl- v

of The Advertlne?' what conclu-
sions the consul-genera- l had reached aa

result of bia inspection of conditions
on Oahu and Kauai, Mr. Morol said: - V

"Americana seem to pay particular
attention to the future of its eitrsetis
sf Japanese- - parentage.. But this' is
natural, as they are ansie.ua about the
citixena of the future.. They have had
m lesson In' the ease of the Oermana
many af whom show examples of wiia-take-

patriotism.- ri. ' .i .v

"If Japanese children are not able
to beeome Americanised, aa many Am-

ericana think, it will be a serious quea
tion for the United titatce. This y

both Americans and Japanese are workr
ing to inaugurate-- a camfmiga for the
edueatioa of eiticens sof Japanese

' - . . . . '.'.; i .
"lVrsonally I am Interested' in thia

work and never lose aa opportunity to
advise young Japanese to. baeemo use-

ful American citizens Tba young; Jap-
anese, in Hawaii are the touchstone af
the ability loyalty' and patriotism in
ths United States! If they fail- - in this
teat the j,eeeV,wiJl be, had on both
ofwatries ,andjtmji strata tii relations
between the two. nations, i- -' i f:.,.,,. ,

VI believe, however, that the Ameri-
can eltisens of Japanese parentage will
become um-fu- l and .loyal Americans. At
least this Is the opinion formed, from
a study of this island aad Kauni,"

WUNIplPAL TAXATION
' CONTINUES TO GROVV

The taxpayers already pay about 10,-00- 0

more per biennial period in interest,
commissions and expenses oa bonda thaa
they pay, for achools, City Treasurer
Conklipg said yesterday. The board of
health also gets more than the public
schools, the last appropriation having
been $889,000. Interest on bonded in-

debtedness foots up over $700,000, quite
a sum to pay on money tbat baa already
been apent, ha aaid. i ri;v', i, r

GAMBLING NETS GOOD SUM
'As r tesalt ef'gainilinV, raids made

by the police during Haturday and' Buu-da-y

the elty government is $2AS richer.
In police court .yesterday thlrty-flv- e

defendants forfeited- - six dollars bail
each and eleven paid fines of five dol-
lars each;,'-.- . '.' v ',

'. ..i i' '.: ... .'; ' f

ELOYDS 10 PRODUCE

AQUARIUopera in;Vf FAILED

British Corporation Which Lost
)

Orr Account cf Rain Fathers
' v Open-A- ir Performance ",r

(AtmOMtS tms 9f rsaarat Wlre1a

PAN FBANClSCb, Ptobor '
The

great opet-al- f prbductlon of the 'opera
Aids,.' which was to have.baen

given - in F.a-ia- ' Field en He turds y
evening, aad which had to be- - aalled
bff oh aceunt of rain, it to be 'given
this evening, under the management' of
Lloyds or tendon. .. '

f The nnderwriting lost a
(iremlum of CS.ftOO because of the rata
on naturonyanu jne onjert or this
evenfeg'e performance is To rrgnln thl
amount. - If the rerelfffs go - ovet

i'5.000, the enrplus will be turned to
various charities.. .'' ' ;v .

This operutie event Has been looked
forward - to aa - one Y of the greatest
artutie veaturew even given on the
Paeitta Coast. Madame Johanna Gad-ski

la to sing the lending role, assisted
by'suh stars as Julia Oaoaaen,- - Clari
enee Whltrhil). ,Heflry - Welden and
Itlo Pinnhi. The ehorua Is to be more
thee one thousand strong, with a ballet
ot .several nandred. - ..

- --M -

c:is RAISE- -

1 f .

WAGES OE EMPLOYES

:'N'. .

WhoJualft'tlothieri Cut Work'
Mng Hours Per Week

' (AssasUtea Prvu by rederat Wlrshiss.)
CUICAOO. r October - 3 The areat

meat-packin- g eoncerns here yeaterday
announced a voluntary increase-4- th
wages they are,, to pay their employee
of two and one-hal- f enta.'.
t

- Alt employes ope'ratihg anywhere in
the United States will, receive the. In-

crease. " Mora than O,000 workers are
affected. ' " ,' -

A - ". - ;
The .wholesale clothiers at the same

time announced a voluntary reduetioa
in the hours of work' pet week, with
the same rate of pay aa now exists, r

7 - A

NEW YORK NOW CONFRONTS

. SERIOUS MltK SHORTAGE

, (Ansdatea Ftesa by .federal Wireless.
' A LB ANT, iW Jflrk, October -

to the troubm between dairy
xoeit. and the. distributers-- in.Naw. Xorlt
eity, that community is facing a aerl-ma- n

shortage at milk ( for children- - and
(he attorney general of the state yes-
terday ordered a searvhlug tnvastiga-iiea- -

into the- - situation tbronghout the
state, with a- view of obtaiaing some
solution of the problem that confronts

'' ..,.. .
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INTERESTS SOCIETY f Ati

Talbot Hanan, millionaire of Ckstle
wood,.- Kewport, and New Yovjc,. wants
ta asaikt Molohai Bettlemeat. ' He ,ia--

Lsendh to give 4' great social (unction
And basaar ia New York this fall or

r inter, for the benefit of tfte aospitti.
Thi infnrmaHon waa etmtaificd in. a

bettrJr"fWhi Hanaa to Ax P. Tylojrf y.
ratary at t"hv promotion committee, rw--

cetvee) ia yvsterday'a mail. - Taylor had
iwrtnoa auggwsnng uiai iimwi, woo
passed through Honolulu thveo - years
(ago, when the liner Cleveland camo thia
jway with a urge party of round-the-worl-

tourists, revisit the Islands and
;see foil himself the ehahgee ia tba
city since he was here. , , v

In his reply Hanaa aaid that he
Ifeared it will be impossible for him to
come here aoon, but that ha wiabed
ito be a Die to do something ror rue Ter
irltorY, and aaked for iformattnn

the needs ot the Molokai 8et
itlement.. '.' " Vrt'.n,- - ' 'i ....

"It it la he says,
r'we. esn send , i .inatraments, bandi-age-

and th like. Or it. is possible
;taat other things are needed; Iet. ene
know and we will le what e ean to

.iheip." ..- - c-;-

! tTaylof will seed copies of the letter
to Brother Button, at Kalawao., and
Dr. JW. B. Pratt, head of the board
of health, and they, will be asked for
suggw-tion- s which, iU, be forwatded

""'W ' '...
CAI cnrlLLAH I nAul UK,

FALLS THROUGH BRIDGE

While a' large caterpillar tractor
waa paasing ever ' the structure yes-
terday, a wooden' bridge in he Kailua
road at Kaikia, ' collapsed ad let the
tractor fall to the grouad.. Nobody
waa Injured, altbouah'. the '.bridae is
thought to be a eoaipleto wreck.'- - The
road department took immediate steps
to..close .that road ta ordss to'. prevent
farther .aocldentait , i " - :i

'in "....': a'
UTILITIES COMMISSION

MAKES A JUST DECISION

Following; the decision of the pub-li-e

utilities commission tbat telephone
.swltchiuft charges- batwen the. Iftwaii
Telephone pompany ' and th" Kohala
Telephonw Company, should be bora
by the patrons,. W. T. fitono, Manager
of the Hawaii Telephone company, seat
a lettsr to ths commission staling that
bis company considered the decision
fair, "The decision ia just,'" the let-
ter said, "and will eliminate all ensures
for argument and betweea
the telephone companies and their sub-
scribers. .,

I
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CoasCity Way Open Laroe tine
i' i't6Li.i..j rvn t .'('
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CCtD"THROW OOrWtw' FOfl . r
HAWAII ASSERTS THAYEH

Secretary of TerritbrV'Ti' Muth
Worried By Rumors From

. - J Tfhe MelandV!;

Wsde WBtrea'Tkayet teeretary of
the Terrltorf is mock worried by news
ne received m tka mail yesterday,

that Han Francisco haa chang-
ed its mind regarding the establishment
of an aqnarinM In the Hawaiian build
ing., oa tba old exnositioa grounds. The
plan now is, Mr Thaynr learaa, to open
h taotisteT aqoarlum in Coldest - Oate
l'ark,. wiiyra H is proposed be-- eetabllsh
h great museum, Tka plan, ia beiag
backed by;M. H. oV Young, proprietor
or the nan rraaeisco-- CTironiele, and
Other influential Han Franciscans.

"If that report ia true." said Thay--
er yesterday, "then it ia a cold throw
down for Honolulu' and' the Territory,
TOf we nave nireaay practically given
toe . Hawaii building to tha xposi- -
tton 'reservation League, and' offered
ta skat1 the etpens ia maintaining ae
aquano m wita tiawauaa asbv
Lett From Chairmaa : v

r "Jost recently I received a lettet
from E. O. McCormlck, chairman of
the' eemmitteo in ahnrge of that work',
asking mo to attend a luneheoa con
ference at tha Palace Hotel, Hep tem-b- e

21Hat half past twelve o'clock, la
regard to 4 establish lag , eraaaaent
aquarium ia Baa Franeiaeo. , That .let-

ter addat :
,

'
f eVc.

" ' Under tba aaspiora af-- tha Expb- -

sltioa Preaervatioa League, a good
start .has bee a made toward obtaining
the necessary building and equipment,
aad they have hi ready secured tba co-
operation of local , institutions, the
state and national governments.

" 'It ia a fact that tha food fish of
this eaaet hrc neither known nor eoo
aumed in one-tent- h tha quantity that
they ahould be. ' We believe that the
establishitieBt of a-- permanent aquarium
la Baa Fraaeisoo oa a Male worthy of
a "great sea port will bo of tremendous
educational aim commercial vaine:

'VA .commttteo ; of. reptsatti
Ausinesu men. fend- - agreed to erganii
this ''tquafluin' 'under, the "auspices' of
the Exposition Prese"rvatioa ' League,
and' wo hope .tHat yow will meet with
ua next Thursday to disc una the' mat
ter, ' Please let ua have your aeeeot- -

atice on- the eafclbsed card a soon.. Us
pokmWo.'t V;. 'i0 ;.;:,,
Uaa-bl- To Attend "I ; replied,' aying; tnat' I regretted
being: unuble' to. attenjf the. lawihtton,
and funking some-- ' suggestiona .along
lines I bad - mentioned, while ia rma
Francisco.- - t pointed out that the Ter-
ritory proposes giving tha Hawaii
building to the leaguo, aad? haa already
given the league .a' lease for - sine
months, td rover1 the1 time Which must
elapse before. th legistatufo ea giwnt
oa permtaatoaj tq, dtspoaaii of. tba baud'
inff oermanentlv. . ; ' ' ' .

"I also recalled- - the rneitnat 1 had
iKgrted that If seems- - but fair that
the building should, beat aoaje outward
sign: of the gift each as a bronwf plate
suitably inscribed. J also auggeated
that placards os notiuea ba plaood upoaJ.
the tanks containing tha fish, showing
where tneyoamem ana wnst uey
were. ; .:;- - ,.' 4 r:U

,t'In conclusion I urged . that the
'league maka aa estimate f too
ot ,maiatintnd th boAsdinlr aad ; a
least, two taoky of .Hawaiian, fish,' aad
'that the estimate be seat here as soon
as ' potislblec v I, agreed to present te
the regialbUre recbnuaeadktioo? that
a certain amoant per annum 'tie appro
priated for 'the purpose,' o the basis
of half rot tua.Tamtofy.kad half for
the league," v." '.;-.- ' ' 't
ivv ''' -

FORMER r.TASlSTRATE
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i V'. "''' aVaWexann - .''"V'n
WeTI-Kno- i Havtaiian Passes

y mi oaeidiiiu nuuai-- .

: After Short Illness 'r. v '.

i JUT
Judire Archie H, Mshiulu

Beret an I a Hospital, at tralf-tias- twetya
(O'clock rtiin . moralngi after a wek'e
lllaosa... v' : t.'v'.'i '.i".v wy? A

Friends of the well-know- n Hawaiian
magistrate hava feared for , severs
days that ho could aot survive the at
fack of blood-poisonin- which followed
t. T.n M am. nt.ar. . i, ,' '... , ' ...U J 'VII M'V. WJ u v

Judge afahaalu'waa ana of tb bot
ter haewa Hawaiiaaa hav4oo; heenr
prominent in polities in thia Island for
many years. ,ue was ror a lung time
'magistrate of Waialua, Itut wws aot re
appointed when his term expired some
months ago. letter h beeamo proba
tion officer for the juvenile court, but
the loss of his tormer pvition worked
upon bis mind, and be waa navsi quite
hinnwlf.' ':',. .; ! ' " ' ' 'v

Judge Walauhi was well know for
work aad his interest ia

golf. He waa exceedingly popniun at
waialua in Uawaiiaa and other eir- - I

cms. He waa a native? of hbr etty ad
aged Bfty-tw- years.

'.;, v

Among" those leaving last night for
Maui nd Mftlokai ilu) ta .A)ikabnU
were Mrs. Oeorge Townsend and in
fast; Miss B. Biahaw and Miss A
Foster. , ', . ... ,

) MARINE' INTELLIGENCE
; , By Merchant V fizchanga ' -

.TWv ArHre. rt. . SH, m r . Veatwrst
Dene nept. i i.

HMir Hnlle1., ent 2S, schr. Flaurem-- e

vt sru for Honlnln.
Vattle-Mlsller- t. pent. 2H, str. WUmldston

for Honoliiln. . a
Baa1 rrem leo-Ar1V- ent WT. X p.' nl..

sir. I'lilna, hence Kept. 2.1.
Port Blsheier Walled, Hewt. SO. achr. Kit-

sap for Honolulu.
Ban KriHic ksllert. Rept. 30, str. 1

Prlniera rr Jtnnnlnlu.
Una Fram-lac- Hsllwl, ?ept. 20, str. Itim- -

nran ror nonmuiu. .

Port Plrte Acriljp Rentl 29, motor schr.ntv of Pnrtlsnd. hnc anic L.1 .

Sent. 20. srr.
SJMi. I4.knn1till. f

Han KranHco- - rcled. Oct. 1 str. Knter- -
mine,, from Kilo Meot.

Sjrdeey ArHvtHt.. ept. 8, str, Ventura,
nance Kept. j.i. i t .y,: v

. inn il f.i

PORT OK HONOLULU.

Shin XBt--i Hmkm flliml rtalMWi
f:4tl a. m. Vi i' " .''"me, liMnknum TMt Rallmaf 04H k. m.

Hk. I,ul A- - flnnl from, lulilon. 12 mm
fhVoaHa Tkurwlay nlchO. .

rias. shr.. Ida May feosa Koolaa aorta,
::kl S. mi
mr. Msnnn Ke rmm Hiln, n in a. m.
Rtr. I.lkellk from KanaL 1M a. m. ' '
Hty. Wnol fmm Kanal, a., m. '

hir. Mnuna J from Maul 11:13. n. m..

Hi r. Klnan fmm Kanal. I (in a. M.
rr. Mlkabala from Maul and MnlnkaL

a.jn at m. i

Str. Hnmskna Trnm Ttsmskna. 8 a. m.
Kw. XV'lllif4lna. from Hllo. fl lO a. m.
Htr. Il.lrnt from Hawaii. A;I5 a. m.
8tl Xllliaw from Hswslli 4:40 h. m.
Rtr. Boooraa from Man Franctm. KJU)

a.- m..- - ;

lag navajo rmm reait Hartmr, D p. m.
f , ' DXAJtTI3

fttr.
' kaata Harla i f6f Haa Franctaea,

m.
, r. rg. . Bt tenia for PeaH Harbor,

:B0 a. m. . -

Hir. rlblnyo Mara ' for Tokohama.. 4:4S

mr, Msnna ixw roe Mam, n:io p. m
ate, Brtnkhnrn for Kolie, (I: VI p. m
Htr. Wallel for RawslL K:S th to.
Btr. HvadM for Kaanaoall mail MaknkA.

a. w. m; , , ;;. .

Rir. Manna X for rtlln. l:OB n. m
' Mf. aetjr Mara ror Tokonsmat 8:20 , m.
' Oaa. achr..Makeaa for MmiL Ha m . .

'Haa, ecbr. J. - A. Cummins for.koolan
-- rteaj orwr. Moktt far ftoMW ports; i?0

Htr' Rnnoma r 'Pao',Pao and. Kydney,

rUrMsnf W Ita'naC "':' p. an.l' S'-'- i
arr. TJkellke tor Kanal.. jr.- m.

,,nir.. Manna la ros aiauu. :4 pi sn..
' FA&8SKOEB8 ASITvXQ
tty str. Wailtik ' KM ' itir: M '- - '
HIIXUWi a. skntt fiail wife, t-' Mchl.lk

R. Kiibo, P. K. 4'baialit, A., ml
nlfe. :.,. Desk A M l W. All rena.. Jak
Onard. J. Hllva. wife sock chlhl, Mrs. K.
Jone HIM IK jonej Mrs, ree-M-- V. II
( reefVin-- , l)m J. ., B. Prstt .W. K, Huli- -

hrl. 1. JoraeHMU, 1, M. Touna, P. J. J .In
'Icrmsni, Mr A.. K. White. .1. P.. I'kil'U,
R. P. Lank. Mlm Parlwr. n. Oknda. A.
Velwim Mr. W S. Humette. H; Knltsen
H..V. Perrelra and wtfe. . WstU'Mra. H.
Ustrsns. lb PrlHkoi H. Mwll.enr1. " K. 1.
MurHhell, Brother lrlveter. t'hsrlea Kii wa
in as, j. Lunette, wt Hewcastle. . It. Kau
ulko. Thenj KIcliardH. .. '.kfAHt KONA O. J Tlunkhss. Charie.
HenSu Keabl M. Raeker. . V. .Bmna ami
wiie. rv. n uiiaiaa, Muses . nruns tel.
Jk v I

KAWAIH AE T. Hsmalnar P, srj
It U.OlKlrlo, MI0Ji R. Vsrfiell. Wttllsm
IfMkh.nill

I.AHAIVA-- J. ITolmher; frs. T.
Rohlnson. kllm A. Trim 1 . Vvlnkltinr
Jatn P. I.n-li- . A. VolMr, A. Arnneriasn.
P. Schaililt,, Mrs. 0d JaHfUter, l:b. Anatlu. l i , ' ' ,
- Bv tr. Klnsn from tUnkC Oft ,1 f. H.
Trnlork. M. Kopke.- A. H. PuMh. H. Rara-s-iwa-

Mm. K. .Kenvra.'''MWs I..' Kills. X.
ttSKk. H. Knhs, 1. H Kanamrt.- - Usa. Kska-ma- ,

Mlaa A. Plliaolm; Mra. Hart. I, febsr- -

lln., Mcnrr.awa, a. IV Brnley, Jame )r-wa- .
A, 0. rotl-hMt- . Dm Ksniskawlwoile.

M. M Ornhain. M. Kolid. W.. T. .Hartley,
arm. Ileniev. and forty-nin- e rteek,'
. Br atr. Msnna lm trm Maul, IterH.

.lutan Rolvello. l; K. f.in-aa- . K. K. 'o. keU.
B.. W.. miHwek and K. Hamno. Mra.
A. 'Aarterann. V. P. Hmniia, Kitln,
K Tauer. Mk. Nowell, K. S Afcana. Mnt.
A wans and child. Mr, h. r. Kan, P, V

eosMI, Pi B. Homes. Mlaa U. ('nMwraan.
By str. .Mlkabala from Maul aad Mulo-ku- t

Vf. 1 K. , ItevaiiWiells. kfrx. Oeorse
1(wnaen4; aol Infant. Ovorso
T. T. Meyer. M.' Hopkins, (Ivoraw Mol.'or-Wato- a.

Mltw A. Fotr. Mlaa It. Blahs ',
Bv atr. Kononia from Han fnni'ki Oct.

Harmon Bailey, ('., I.. Ilurtw Mm.
Ueo. 11. Unrk, Mlaa H. IXHUsa llurk, J. B.
(tarfcaon. Mm. R. p. 'iiLIr. J. ('..("obeu.
Mm. l J, B. Ilohra and' wife,' Ay 1'.
Iiemsxad snd wife, Mra. . bunkaae. A. NX

(toerbart, Mrs. tk W.i Uer. W. M Aiffsrd.
Mrs. Olirsrd. maid . no Mm. OiHard, Mlaa
B ' Qroaa, A B. Adair, A, B. Cocoran and
wire, I.. B. Hanica, H. R. Kearne, K. Ladl
and wlfa, W. K, IWIa and wife' A

aad wife. K, H Martin; Km. U
ner snd child. H. II. neHrxn. Mm. O. T.
Iter wood. B.i W. Itnia aa-- l wife. Mlaa A

iiervat. i . n, iiauiiaonq. Mm, n. m
llaVst P. w. Jennlnaw. ?!..)Ut itr.i n.

Koler and wire; . I. A. MclHmaal.
B: Pamrtna; T arm.ir, Mlaa 'A.1

Mnv U. Warrealoih , Mb M. , Youge. C.
Merer and wife. Mlsa' U Kutaeai :. nea
muaaea. Mlsa Ida M. n,alKw. Ma. W. H
Rourke. Mlaa Grace Bonrke. Mra. ft, ftouaa
a a two chllrtrrtn. Mrai pMartir)

, FASSXNOEKS DEPARTED . 7
lly atr.'Bonoma fnrj ByOney, Or, r Mat

Bwlft. Ueoffmy Jackson Mn. Jaokaua and
thraa chlldrea. .. . .'

, By sty. Maat for KwnaL 0 , J..
Ixrd, Mr. an Mm., John MaJIna. Mm. J.
Itxnoaa and tufant. Maater ftspoaat Mra.

By'atr." Manna tea rWMihd.-'Wc- t' fixilrt
Slid Mra.-A- . P, Vnaa-an- Infant Mr. and
Mra.'M'. Kenhokkloie, Mns Sous a. and

Mrs, .Corral. A. WUHama. jv Haawm,
Mlaa I la I re. Miss Karrtaklnn. MVS, n'.

Mi, and Mm, A. Waikploiu. , ,

FASSENOER8 tEPARTED
' By str. Rblnyn Marulfov Orient, Bent. 20- -

Mrs, Alice O. Wong.' Mrs. Wouc Ahvbiii-k- .

Wims . Achut-k- . Mix M. I'duiile. MlsSSIUBtearna. Mm. If. M. CaHoa, Mlaa, B.
Ball Inter. a On, e Koo( Mra. Mnrr I..
Hettls, Mr. Cheater Tsjrlor. Mr. K. Poekltt.
Mra child.. Mr. W. II.
Ureea, Mrs. W. ff. ftreen. Dr. t. C. Water
hows. Warren I). WwmI. Mra. H. rratwk
aud Alhyrt J. Lewck.- - '

f.pS ttr. Ma am U for Maul.Bept. ro
ll, a. iruiiiiuoiin. aiwa ism rat, Mra
Tain .Iroy and. Infant, J. Maul.aren.' Mrs.
Mu lreii, and lafaut, Mia. A. Voa Tenip-akv- ..

t. C. Blair. A. Pemanrtea, Mv ler-relr-

A. H: Bolwrtsoa. Mlaa Hllderiirandt.
tienrt B. There, P, IMnert. W. J.

Br atr. Kllanea for Kona sail Kau Kent.
Mr snl Mra. J. II. Parla. William

Hock. Mr. and Mm: R. Wallace, Mlaa N. R.
.Wallr, Mr. and Mrs. t'Uarlea Luvaa, Mia

!Ac:.q'u;lu stock ixiwuzi

Monday, October 2, 1916.

I
Kaskoat fltoak

V". T
f ft Mereatttir
Alesnder-a-V faldwla nfxi
C. Btewer C.,.. 47J, 47

' tWar. "
fiwa Fmwratron Po. . ss i ;

Ilaih Hitjrar Co. .. 24fl
Hawa. vAgri. Co. , . . . 4S .4 ..
Hawn. Coml Sugar son 8dVl
Rswn.. Sarraf Cot 4
Hanokaa Sugar Co, 10 10 iovl
Jloonmu Sugar Co. . .

Rotchmao! PugarCo 804 .

alvf(R.'JgnrCo. 21
jah ugar Co... ISIS

oloa Mugar Co 225
Mnftryde Ml) gar Co. . 11 nv,
Oak, swigav .Co, , ,. . SI ii3-1- 7

Olaa Huflur Co. 17 lflTi. ,
tlnomea Mngar Co. . . ,69 S5Mi MY
Pnaasaa Biurar Co..

20 0
ram Plant 'n Co, . 23a
Pwpeekoo fcegar Co. w t
Pioneer Hill Co, :.. 43 0
Haii- - Carlos Hill Co. 18 10

4

41
101
S4 '

. ... :

waialua Agri. Co. . 34
Vt'ailuka Sugar Co. .

'allcellaDeoas
Cuda -- Dev; Co' Ltd

1st I. Aa. 60 pd.
2nd. Is. A. 40 d

Halk ,F. ICo.tfd
Hailr F. aV - P. CoJ
' Com. .. 19H

Haw. Con. R. pfd. 7 1.00
mbw. uon. re, pfd. tr 15
Haw. Con. B. Com. s TV,
Hawa. Electrie Co. . WIS r
Hawa. Floe Co. .. 4Vi V .... '
How. Jrw, 4 Malt. 20 80 V

Hon, Gae. Cbt' ..: 121 125
U. B. T. ft I.. Co.". , . 145 45 '
M. 8. Nav. Co...,. 200 .1...
Vntnal Tel. Co..,.,... str 0 .

O. B. AS U Co.',..,, iex 161
Phhane Rubber Co. .S4
Selams-DlTiding- k Plan

i jn.tf prt, . , ....... 19
Selama-Dinding- a Flan .

Md, pd.- - (50 pd.)
j aajr-n- .uiok Kub, 47 31 37

. Bonds
Hamatn Pitch Co 8s 103
Haw,, Con B. 6 . 00 MM.
Haw. Irr.j Co.. a..'. 'so'. 70
Hkwn Terr. Im: 4s. lor .
Ktrw. Torrl 8V.A. wvt, 4 '

Hooekaa- - Sagar A , 6ft.
HOI. UM Co. Hm.Ji 104
H. E. T. U Co.; l 101 f 1004
Kauai Bv. Co.. fla 10H5 100
Manoa Imp. Dia. 5Sis),
McBryde ttugar, Ss.llOO WWMutual Tel-- 8s .'...llOfl 1 .
O. B. ft I Co.4 5s..l l05'A
uann ruoar Co.. fla .110 1110
Ola Sugar Co.. k. . ;108 ' 102

,'

Pa. Ouano AFert. Col 105 101
Pari PugarMillOosi P i,
San Carlos, ftTt ,00 102

.'.. Btwav Boards ,:..
JOiaa. 100, 17.00 Hon. B. V. 60,

IM, 10.87Vx," Waialua SO, 34.75. vT7,

.k '"''? Wasto'tata.- 7

'6aBo' Sugar Co., 10, 10, 31.75; Mutual
TL- - Co. 20, - 20.00!. Mataal. Tet. Co-5- 5,

19.&7te Honojiaa 10, 10,.10.12Vii
Houokaa 5, lO.JSf Pioneer 5,45,41.00;
Ew i!5,;35.00r McBrvd 25( 73, JUM.'

' ,,'. ANNOUNCEltKNT ; ;;
Selama-Dinding- a Aasesaabl is now

50 paid. Aasessmeht of 75 due to-
day. ' . I . '.a

. . ,
, B0BBB QUOTATION

' " ,'.;' September 83r '
New York. , fli.OO
Singapore , '. ; . ....... 54.20

fraOAJt- - QUOTATION
aaajyaia. bets (aq anyma) "

T till
6 Cant, (for Hawailaja sugars)

5.7T. v.'v - "" .

Announcement
.' epfember 30, 1014. '

flaw Carina Milling Co, wtll 1arw
60., tHoeh Uvideod ftn Otober

On Dec. 15 a 3 dividend will be paid
on- - tka new capital and one ner em a.

L month thetwaf ter aw tha - 15th f .aeh
Hionf n. - , '' .'' ".'" aWTOAB XnrSTNO MONTH

ptemhe.l 4 Law j.. , .V t 4 J9
Hoptember 22, High ....,...., a,03.'

Average for month ... . j, . .6.48 plus

tnrLHLt!rLy,mrn- - Mrn White.
H. Tsoaka, T. Ikeda. Maater ..i.

Manna kea, " ' 'ft - fVpt. !kV
LAIIA4NA aln. anil u. u. wtiiii.Ms. W. Warhtn r - .

.

r. Blak.. Sis l
Tock. Mlaa Pkiber Vlviaa. MIm If t

-

.

eot-ki- ,

"!""!.. Adema. it.Bruaa. K. a. Kennedr. Ueiriivraair. Mlaa M. Mm. OoitMlTen,
Mr Heron, W.. Wi-lki-

Klk-m- l: A.VItl. Wa Tev" J"?' pfllr. Mr. U.. U. Itl. hani. ...r 71.!, iu.iT
lam Mci'sll.
, VOU-AMrpa- Beaaxllc-t- .

B" 'Str. IMvo Marn for Yokohama, Bent.Mkawal Plmer.. Wllll.rt, p. laiwaed,' JverB B. HoVe. Jama J. RT H
Aw,lmw I BnatiaHti Daniel T.Arcla. lck Petenioi. Alirahaia K. Amor.

, Tir Vm!HK - at. , fibw, tanlex .

r' . .1 . "

INTER RATES .
' HtARjNCr 1$ P0STP0NEO '

Owing, t0,'th Tllnsaa' of Louia -- on
Tempsky, manager of fhV Halekksr
fdnen, iftikawab, Maul, thr heartnif OH

tie--
- IirWlno! . Steam Navlgktlo

ffmpnay'a fudKt and" passetgor
raaeat wcndute for yektorday, wa
'aiatond until-'- , toqr . t

o'ejoi-kx- , A letter waa sent ta tk nh.
lie utilities eommiakioa by Dr, A, C.
RotJre atnrtnf that- - Mr.' vow Temn- -

Inky,, hadi. met with an accident and
couio not d presani t th meeting.
1N0 detail) wryr given a to th aatar
ih ekhsnt oft titer injuries sustained by
Mr, voa Tempsky. ... , , '' t''' . t. U-- J'. ', '.''

PACING, PLANT BURNS '
(Aaaaeiatad Vveas by r4aral WlraUs)
OMAHA,"- - r Bfok

out In tne Morris company's-packin- g

plsnt here last night; and befrn thy
roold be extinguished they had gutted
tbs plac' and don mora thaa three
quarters of a million dollar damage.
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l Tumulty's Breaks
OW nd ijhi within the past

.TUESDAY MORNINO
OCTOBER V

appeared in yioulewspapm and iu Varied

forms t suggestion to thtf effect thatf Mr. lsrph T.
' Tumulty might Jte appointed s, member 61 tjie Board
of General Appraisers in New York-- These publica-

tions, says, the J5an Francisco Argonaut, have been
incidental to a Very qiiict campaign on the. part of
several persons ,at VVashington to divorce Mr.

- T....1- - fuH lk r.t Ca.mrf'ira rt the PrMwfont.

Mr. McArJoo, Secretary of the Treasury and. sotvli.-la- w

4o the Ptesjdent, is understood to be especially
anxious to promote Tumyltf
jtrf kick him trpstaitF, so. taapeaK. - . ... ,

i . McAdoo ta a long-cherwh- , fermich against

i uinuiry, acquirea . eany in me inc. vi mc juwuu-,- ;
1st ration. Tumulty,' It appears, did not treat Mc--

Adoo's ship-purcha- se idea with the respect which its
' author thought r merited. In truth he spoke of it

in the presence. ,of newspaper,, correspondents and
others in a toni distinctly revealing
Kff. McKdoorfjitot ahine in his dislike of Tumulty,
tan sine and Polk of - the State Department hold
grunge afjainw-luiuuii- iur nim

-re iftfm nr u-it- resnect to
Colonel House' too. has not scrupled to let it be
KIM1WU- - LiliCl. Ill IIUV inilllllfll 1 lUIIUItiT.

t the matter" si giving out information, r ;

v W exampU. early in the war Tumulty gave out
at the White House a paraphrase of a note that was
teing sent to the British government, in advance of
the receipt of the note by the British foreign office.
Ejiainination showed that the text was much milder
in lone than'th pjyaphrase that Tumulty had made
puJtVj?,, In its response; the j British government

' etlly hinted that it saw, evidences that the
ton, government "was playing home politics." ' The
tharfce was well-wounde-

d; and it has been gos--
v siped at Washington that Lansing ana jiouse noiti

- tliatrTumulty .break in ,this particular instance had
rniu.li' eftWt !ti- rrlurintr riKrvft nhrnntl a1 bad

.' Bryan's'. statement to- - Ambassador, Dumba 'witti re-

spect to the ."strict accountability note to Germany.
.

- Again, very recently ' Tumulty gave out a tate-mer- it'

at: the xWhite House regard to the, treaty
for burchase of the Danwh West Indies . The story
indicated that .the treaty .had .been signed, whereat
hnth' t jmnxr and. .Pnlk '.wf furiously irulifliant.
MNo,": said !olR eniphatically to the newspaper toir
ronrwriH.nrs' triS lrlv hit nnt twen im"ct. anf

r If nnrer, wii bc aigned and we
. ' islknAi if 9nv nuuw' itnrlM nf
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u voting to dc neiq on .uanu Saturday is
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.recognized, top, tha.t, Hughes'
of the President1, ard' the ; fa(-ter-'s

s not simply .'uncostritetiye
norjunreasonable scolding; Tbi fimttT

awakening to the fact that the only
in which1 M. Htighes could de-

clare policy, he! wouJIi pursu if elected
rMr. VVilson.- - What

doing he 'nndtinsnfehtial-lHiha- t
not have done and. only tit this

himself.; v " "'f r
:

candidate in these parlous times
announce'iwhat .hewpuld pf . would

European aggression or' ,
Mexi-

can Between the time Mr. Hughes start-
ed tour and the time he could become

able to put? into effect liis foreign
months must elapse, during, all of

tht
Wilson s hands. The folly a

stating in pTSn " ftfhis what
not do ai PresidVhfiifJder such

be plain to anyoneJ.-;'.-.V-'..';-

not so handicappedr' He can say
to do, heIB ii position

"''-i- .
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om1 Kl."aA.F mmA .akLm I. m ! mt tVm.
IIVS 1 V V Jl at W ailj 'VJiy taIlktll p

crowd up into the front page.

BREVITIES
' '' iFmin HutnrtUv Adrti Rf ,)

K. Kko and Mim Al Takrfpicbl
well. know vniinir Honolulu JapsaaM

if war mari-id- on Tbviraday by Judge J
li.. Vonnarrat. Th- - wltaaa to tat
auptial armnfiy wre Edward Town-aea-

'

nt K. Kato. v
' ' . ' "

-- " l :(rrom Sunday A4trtlar.)
On i ranrg of embautinR torty-o- n

dnllHra fmM a Japaaea atora Bert-tnni-

trt, Frauk Mofaa. waa ywrtar
day tlaod and arrfat. f, ;': ',..." ,. .

Pflvaaty-nlr- naraona wr eountft1
(lofcing at one tima from PUr 10 W
Sljrht.tlfcra'wra wan, women am"
eblldroa. Apparently taay wara atrik
am and thoir familira. -

;.

v Barak Keoln, ' th aixtaan-Hoat- k oVil

daairhtit ; of Mr. a ad' Mr. Harrr K
Ciaiokao' f fllflO 8ontk HoUl atraet,
Alron Trltnr ahfl waa hurtrd' jraatar
day U h Kawaiahaa awnatry,

" tani raadidtvtca' for ka aSnata an
fiouK 6f topraarhtativaa will tpt to tk
Molokal Pattlomaat . next- - Wrdnadaj
trt apetk da primary alnetioa topics be
for tba lamatrs of tk iairtitution. '

Eaoha : and Mla," Ceoilifl
Kaleiklal w sjarriad' yterday by
Rev. Samnol K.) Ksmaiopili, Saaitant
pkntor of Kaumakapili .Charts, INUa
ma.' The ltaeaaa war Mr. and Mra
Joaapb Akeo. '-- ,J . .

' Puit v Tot ' S25.000 dajaagxs baa'baoa
ferotlfrht by A.,M. Cabriah, auporviao'
ami bnaiaeiw man of Hiltr, afminn
O t.iim PubHfihlnjt cotapaay nf ihi
ely. ' Tb eonpnay pub)ihaa O Inao.

a'oAiyrueiw: weekly, ditd by If. O.
riatoa.v.. ' i. f'-'t'- ''. f. '.'"

Oeorira WHaa,'of ScbotWd" fiarracka
waa awora' by Judg VaflRha in the
federal' e.onrt Tnetarday aa ' anturai-iaed- ,

Hi of tho .United UtatPd, Mr
Weiaa', wltneaaca .trer' Jamrt Edward
Thrtmpaon nad t)aid ' Artkor MeNa-mar- .

'Tha now ritiaea' ia a nattva of
Poaoa' rrnaala, Oersiaay.V-"- z'.'''

. . '.. (IVoaa Monday AdvarilnoO--- .
"

:",

'. y it Wednesday ' Afaoi caadidataa
for eongrtn and tha louae and aeoau

hit tha territorial lo(riUtnre "will t V
ifiiuoiVlokai rnottlemant.v whotA pJ
Wil)rpek on politiaaj iaaneg to b ia

Tb" foderal eoort ha adjourned U
tea oVIfx-- next ftaturday morning
when Jndse-Vanghs- will taka'np fo:
bearing tb petition-' af .Tohri jfrartelr
Dalr, a natWf Of England', tar nat
aralicatios. :" . j '' ',',
! For tk tity, dartnV" ontk "of

ended 8atarday: at ' mid
tnlgU,' aixry.'tbre rdntba were ;

bclag the amallent tfUmber for
the Mine montk jJurief the pant doaen,. v-'-t:- ,

. ra'rom TiHl(laf ArivarKaor I

;Adewea' ;of. teaiatared . title tn ai

piacO 'of land '.eontaiaVns SS96 iquare
lent; valoed at 000 aad aitoated Jn
Aaapoai ateet tbm citr, waa issued out
of the .land : eoort. 'tyaatardaj by 'A.
KaJel ', Aoml, regiatrar.r'. to . tho Firtt

reriaa ttavingo; ovTroat. i;ompay,
Tb 8utatomo Bank of Hawaii, a

prtrata ioaututlon, owao4 by tho Bar
on K. Sumitomo, of Oaka. opened itt
aoora sera yatterdar, Tho manager 4
MAawakatiBi Ihe bnnk.W loeatod
in tbe WiHer builsing. Fort and Queee
atreeia, . ,v : ...--

Ehea,' Haleamaa, 6t Nuuaau. near
Vineyard' atreet,-die- d yeaterday .mora
lag in ko Cjuoew'a .Hospital and, waa
buried during tho f tornooa 4a tbo Loch
View ' oematenr. " Foarl City. ,Ho wa
a native of Uawajlthirtyaeven yean
oa ana anaarriea, . t
.. Joaa DuarU, 'ai blaekamitk of Wai
pakrv, tttlar ialanddied .(Saturday night
fa :the Queen 'a Uoapital and waa bar
ied ott, Puaday in tho Watpahu Catholic
cemetery uuarra waa a nauva 01 jwau- -

aj widower aat thirty yeare, ; eight
moatos and four daya old. -

Otto Doebrine, retired drntrirtat and
well, kaowa la this city, died yoatorday
in the uea'a Uoapital. The . body
waa cremated ' yesterday., Doebrine
Wot unmarried, a native of.uormany
and aiity-oa- a yeaja old Ho lived at
vuevard. near. ort atreet.

tai. John W. Abort of the national
guard ttaa keen oommiaaioaod by..

aa quartormaaiair of 4b
soar A a ad authoauod. to taaua rvQmirt--

ioaa for auppliea, and material ia tha
UmUfW VbjpV.WfrnVI - 4HJVWIHIWHII
waa aaadn ont yesterday aaornlng.

Miaa Leo 'Mildred Clemeaa, aeeond
eoaaiiL. ir Mark. Twain. wiU reach
heto foday-t- n bokrd the MaUon liner
Manoa. t Miaa Cleuena brlnga letters to
tba provotloa aommitteo, and hopea to
mako arraDgemoata lor a aenea or leo
tares upon Hawaii, whea aha returns
to, toe majuiana.v: jr . r - . ,
" Prof, W." C Meiritt, former preei
dent O 'Oahtr College, and Mra kter
ritt, bb are'aow viaiting ia the eity
will be gueata of honor at a raoeptioa
ti, la pven them from four to nit

'look on Thursday afternoon by the
alumni association of Punaboa ia the

M OeKon)' halL ' .'.
nuTiImuTn(Td is plan

nine a "publicity lunch" on Thursday,
from.', twelva-fiftee- a ' to one-flftee- a

0 'cloekj' One aundrod and fifty per
sons bare been' invited. ' ' The work of
tha board will .be" outlined to the
guest, ' Tbe luncheon, will be held ia
the auditorium la th", Miantpa Memor
ial. ',;, ,' .H.'-V'- V

r First Lleot. WvH,;Wiedd Jr., aide to
Brig.-Oen- .- F, S, Htroug, eemmanding
the-fir- brigade, at Htbofied Barracks,
baa nee a ordered, toi ortreaa Monro
sooth "of Norfolk; Virginia, to undergo
the reguiar'aoursa of instruction in tne
eonat artillery, school there. .; He ia to
reash Fortresa. Monroe before Decent
ber Vh: v,:,',V A ;;;'

Ooveraor Pinkbam'- - vesterdav ap
pointed David K. Kapioho, ehatrmaa
of tbe eleetioa inspectors of the tenth
precjuut, third , district, aad Mariano
Catrat,' aloction , inspector for the 11 f- -

teenth precinct, of the third diatrtct
the' apporatmeats .were' made to fill
Vacaneiea caused by the resignation of
tbe 'former appointees
T

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

lAXATtVK BROMO QUININE re
tnovts tba cauae, Used tbe world aver
to core a co 14 ia one day, Tba aigna-lur- e

'of B. W. OROVB is on each box.
Maou(ctura tba FARWMBDI-CIN- 8

CQ., . Lonia, U. 8. A.

PERSONALS
ff'rom Maturday . Advertiser.)

AmonK tboae leaviag in tba Kilauea
yesterday for West Hawaii were P. J.
jam,,, k. v. wainpr, wiimra. hoc a
and' A. Fritarhl. A '

.r . ' -

; Ffnk C. Poor, elerk of the. harbor
board, ia eonflaed to hia home ea ae- -

teuat of illneaa. He returned reeeatiy
from the mainland.. c.

Vr. and Mrs. Hugo Lnddera, of 1020
Punahou street, welcomed on Saturday
at laat week tbe arrival of a sob at
their home. ' The new-come- r baa been
aamtMl William Carl. ' t;- -

Huperintendent Kinney of the depart-- '
stent Of. pnhlio' Inatrnction,' who has
beea at hia home for aome time past
oa account of illnern, expects to be at
his desk next Monnay morning. '

AlOn Johnaon, engineer with the ter
ritorial purvey department, leaves la
the Manna Ken this aftaraoon for Hilo.
He a ill attend to' tbe aubdiviaioa of a
homestead tract at Kalopa, Hamaknm

Slles A. von TerrtpH Vji Mr.l'shlt Wt.'
J. MacLarea and ehild,''Ui ' Hilder-branHt- .

J.' C. Blair, M. Pereira and
George B. Thayer were among those
leaving in the Alauna l.oo last mgnt
for ataai.-- ; '..

.
''" t.

Capt.' Onatar F Schaefer, Company
D, irat Begimentr National Guard of
3awaii; resigned yesterday from tbe
ervtre. .. Hevrral are mentioned ' as
trobhbte twceanora to Captalai Bcbaef- -

Afiss Joan Hallio rAam'son, who tsncht
formerly ia tbe government achool ia
Solos, Kuaai, la tba gunat Of her sister,
disa Alaurine Hamsun, - at Jninahon.
Pkey npent the anmmcr in ' Portland,
regon. ; , .; ; .' 7". i

' With Rev. Cnnoa. John Uaborne. ree-o- f

f Mt. Clement's Church, Maklkt,
ifHrlatinir at the aervlre. O. Creawick
fackos and Mrs. tllale Constance Hkln- -

aer were, married on Wednesday. .The
vitnesaea to tbe nuptial ceremony were
E. Nelson-- Ware and . tlla B. Ware.
rho couple are both ,'Jxindonera. The
'wide' baa beea ia Honolulu three
montha. ; ' ' ' '' ,':,,

''

' Mr. sad Mrs. John t. Paris returned
a tho Kilanea yeeterdar to their home
n Kealakokua, Kona. Among otbera

Hawaii were ' Mr. and Mrs, Charles
'.ueaa, Mr. and Mrs. Miaa
V. it,. Wallace. Mrs. Robert Hind. Mra
rbomi C. H'hite, Mrs!Munro, Miaa W.

WelTa, Mr. and Mra. C. C. Conradt
tnd auu and Miae M. Rodnguea.
,, r (From Sunday- - Advertiser) ',

Mr: end Mrs. Ben. Williams and Mra.
Warthing were ' passengers in ! tbe
Manna? Kea ' yesterday , afternooa for
Chains, Maui, c : .r ...

Elmer R. Bavins, county attorney of
daui; and - Mra, Revina welcomed at
nei home in. wairukav last Yvedaesdat

the arrival of a danghter. : ;', ' - ,

John rA, PalmeY,' who was operated
eeently at Tba Queea's Hospital, baa
eoovered to' the extent that be baa
"turned to his home t tbe CourtTand
"Sr. Bimaa Lopes Ferreim, Portuguese

lonaul ' in .flan . FranelseO. baa been
transferred' to Canton China He will
aaa through Honolulu-- on hia way", to

',he'Ore'nt. ,
'

:". ' ' v ' '- , 1

M. rA. ilva, editor of A. Betrt of
lilo;, Joseph 1'eves,. William McCulI
V Jyhnaon, A. Weill, H. Et Adama, P.
Slake, ; J., X. '.'Kennedy,;. Benson Xe
Mr. Heron,' Oeorge Braadt, Lelth,
W. Weikia and H. Brans were among
Jiose, leaving ia the Mauna Kea yea--

era ay afternoon ror mho. : ' "

(From Monday Advertiser)
VF.' P. Rosecraas, F. K. Bowes, 'joht

Sebello, F. C-- Cowell, B. E. Lucas, .
tC Cockett, F. Taner and E. N. Awane
were among the Maui arrivals la the
Uauba Loa late Mturday aight,
" Among 'Kauat", arrivals ' yesterday
morning in tbe Kinna were Mr. and
Mra. W. V, Harder. Mies Kamakawi
wools, Mra. K. Fsrreira, Miaa L. lUlia,
Mra. Hart, Mr. and Mra. J. B. Kaaamu,
Miaa A. 1'iimoku, . , - r.i... ;,:'?

- E. Kopke, M, Bond,, A. H. Bush, M.
U. Uraham, James Dyson. L Seharun,
J. H. Trulock, A. C. Coeha Cotchett,
Henry Awa and. A, . C. Bralay ware
among the arrivals la the Kiaaa yea
terday morning from Kauai. ?' ',.
'.Among the arrivals : in the Mausa

Loa from Maui late Saturday night
were Miaa M. Grossman. Mra. A. An- -

lerson; Miaa Nowelt. and Mrs, Csvana
ind two children, Mr, and Mra. Hv W,
Murgess, and Mra. I I. K.an. r

Rev. David Carey Petera, . pastor of
the Christian Chunk, waa reported
last night as considerably improved in
aealth and expects to be out shortly.
The pulpit of the Christian Church was
oiled at the morning service yesterday
morning by Dr. R. V. Willlama aad ia
the evening by Vr. w; u.i-ry.-

,

Dr. Itwrence L. Patterson, bead of
tbe territorial antl tuberculosis bureau,
who went on the cruise of tbe Naval
Militia of HawaU ia the. U, H.. B. Bt
Louis and Who attended, the elvlo' roa
vention and county fair ia Hilo. return
ed in the Wilbelmina yesterday from
tbe Big Island. He made a tour of the
island last weoa. - j' (From Tuesday Advertiser.) ' : '

A. WiUiama and J. Hugard left or
Usui in the Mauna Loa last night.' v ;'

A daughter. Vera, was ' bora " last
Wednesday to Dr. and Mra. Napp
young, of 870 Worth Kiag street ' ,

A daughter,' 'who 'beTbl ilSmid
Maulu, waa born on Sunday to Mn aid
Mra. David Karoaka, of 053 powsett
lane, Falama. ,. X. o' '

E. J. Lord, Mr. and Mra.' Job a Ma
Una, Mrs. Ablnger, and Mra. J RapOao
and children were passengers, Is tbe

1au1 mat mgnt ror Kauat.
Mra. J. B. Myera of Kllauea, Kanhl,

nd M ra. bdward Dekum of this city
returned Hundey from a visit to Hilo
and the Volcano of Kilanea.

Judge William L. Whitney, who' baa
been visiting in tbe raeifle aoaat, will
rbturn in the Matsonia next Tuesday
wurning rrom on t raneisco.

Thomas 3. Flavin, postal inspector,
will return ia the Mauna Kea tils

vruing from Maul, where be invest!
'nted the Paia postofliee muddle,

Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Krsnse,
of Fort Hhafter, welcomed at tba Pe
partmeut Hospital lost Hsturdsy a son.
wno baa been named William. Henry.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh George Davis, of
Stan Labi avenue, Kaimukl, weleoraed
00 Tueaday of laat week the arrival of
a daughter at tha Kapiolani Maternity

COLLECTO

Notify Internal Revenue Of

fice Within Thirty Days ; !

of Appointment "''

- " - ii;-;- .

4o
John F. Haley, .toit ed matolU.-- - -

.
tor of Internal revenue, .yestertivy fot- -

t
warded to all tho rta4n:the Trri- -

ty copies of section ' 05, "'title II,
act of congress of September', 101 fl,

wbisk is the official way , of speaking
af the revenue- - law. That section "re-
quires all executors aad administrators
et gross, estates exceeding $00,000, or
net estates Ore eding 50,(100, to notify
the collector, of internal revenue, with
in thlrty,eyn fi the lesuaoca,,!. Jt

tare, or vwithin, thirty ,jSay of eomiitg,
into any projierty of a decedent, dying,
after Heptenber , 11)16."

Tbe section also provides that where
there is no, executor or -- djalalalrat or ,v

any peraon coming into aaw property
of a decedent whose total property ex- - be
eeeile a , gross Value- - of . 100,000 or a ....mo
net value or r0,000, is required to Die iu
similsr notice within thirty days. The
notice is also required in all cases' of b

the traaafcr of property by will or in-
heritance, where the 'owner la a non-

resident. ,;''.':'"'
Still another feature nf the raw ia

stressed ' by the', notice sent out by
Haley. The gross estata,- for tax pur-
poses,, lacludea property - passing by as
deed of trust, decedent's interest in
joist bank' accounts, material gifts
made within two years prior to death,
aad other property, which may not
Some into ebnrge of the administrators
or executors, but who sre required to to
maice return aaa , pay - tax because
thereof." . ,;'. '.. .. , .. st

It is further susrsoated that a jnitv
istrators and executera communicate
with the collector, of internal revenue
nnd leara from hfm the exact require-
ments pt the law, Heavy penalties
are prescribed for failure to eomply
with ahy provision of tbe .Jaw. aad. as
usual ignorance of the law ia not con-
sidered an excuse . . '; --

' '.' .

co:.:PiA!;iT is laid
cd

v

11
to

- - 'y V'.J '" ' f '...'.

Utilities . Board Will - Investigate
Mishap. nt Street Caf x:

'.'" ?' "'.

At tie meetlhg of the public utilities
commission-- ' yesterday a ' letter from
Mrs. J,. Johnson,' 2025 , Kalakaua ave
nue, was read, is which she complained
of beias' injured while ridinirJa a ear
of the Rapid Transit compSBy;,""
, ntwy uunsua si sua b .wane esv-ia- g

a, sireet.eair below Caaaidy 'a. atar
tion the ear started aad threw het to
the ground., hurting her ankle aad foot.
hbe aaid aba bad, been under a doctor's
(are for some time, and that when she
tailed oa Manager

'
C. Q. Balleatyne be

informed her that so settlemeat was
coming,, ; , - V'

The ommissk)n direeted, that the ofnamea f six, . witnesses, whom Mra.
Johnaoa said, saw tbe. accident, be en-

cored.; ,4 , r i - ,.v ' ,.

SALES OF RAW SUGAR

Advice Received Late Yesterday
Vive Sales At Six-tw- o V. ; ,

'. Bales of raw sugar i New Tork darr
tag the week ended September 30, re
ported by the New York represent
live of 4 . local ' augaf house, were
114,000 bags Cubaa, 7000 bags Porte
Rieos, and the equlvaleaf of 0200 tons
full dnty raws. Twelve thousand tons
of I'bllippines arrived.' " . t .

At the close Cubes were being offer
ed at S.89 watk buyers Uklog thsm at
that price. .... ; ...

. Advicea received late yesterday were
that there have beea sales at e.ou.

. QEOROB OBBORinS(

. .Stricken, ' with Illness a week ago,
Ueorge uaborne,. or . 740 Booth Here-tsnl- a

street, died at five o'clock yes-
terday morning la the , Queee 'a Uoa-

pital. Mr. Oaburoe' waa recovering and
seemed to be ont af danger whan he
was attacked aa hour before hia death
With cerebral hemorrhage.
' Funeral aervieee wiU bo held at three

clock this .afternoon ia tbf yr.WMf'f
andertakiiT parlors, Nuuami, nMr.VW-yar- d

street. Rev. Canon William Ault
of Bt. Andrew's Cathedral, will officiate
at tha service, , The. body will, be cre-
mated later in the afteraooa and the
sabea will be given burial in the family
plot la the iMuuAait cemetery,
' Mr. Osborne waa a kamaaioa, known
throughout the- lalanda..' He came to
Hawaii in 1880 and worked for many
years as a sugar mill eoglseer at

Hawaii 1 Moreekelsville. Maui,
and Waianae, this islsnd.'"At one time
he owned a coffee plantaHUtf rd'Hanja-kua- , a

Hawaii, which wai deatroyed py
s Are which began in an adjoining ease
Held. .'; ;. ':

The deceased wka a' frequent con-
tributor

,
to tbe island areas aa timely

topics and took so earnest and keen
interest la. publio and elvio questions.
Havers) years sgo he retired and made
his residence since-i- this city, woere
hs wss a familiar and well-know- ng
ure. - Mr. Osborne was born in England
seventy-tw- o jyesrs ago, and leaves a son
Surviving blm, Charles P. Ovttorne ,of
this city, who is connected a'th the
business eatablUbnieat of 'H. H. Wil

v.. 'liaasa.. ...,' Av

C'PT.J. R. r.V.CAULAY -

m.:ces a rErT o;i

. ,,MIUTrr,rVQ,
I IMI U I lllUUl ul lJ LJUIU r t

Pilot Tel$ How KTastcrs Should

iEntej'J'ortr Native Will - :

7 r,, ;Ajd Jh V;iVr S -
'' ?,Xiw, -- r" ''1

fn a report to the board, of harbor
tommiseloners Capt. J, R. Mseaiilny re- - .
buoys at Hans, Maui, put Is tinder ht 's

snpervisiorw After detailing the, ma-'.- -

terialu used, which a tbe technlcal por.
tion of the report, Captain , Macaulay(
sontiauesf ; ',, '; .' ..,.. if:,-',- '

It IS MV OTlitilnlt end holiaf 4ti .

HlWlrMHnjje have been laid in the
resf 'positidn poselhle" tft lie found in
Punahoa harbor.' linnn.'
Anchor Outsida Head. Buoy ., . '''Tbs master of any - vessel, Wf ore ; '
enterinff Punahoa hsrluir. Ha. ihiuiU Y"

fully informed aa to the location ofn.t m . I m, 1 V I a . ."."" in,, a miiu arour, inq snoiim .
any ease drop Anchor outnide heal 'j.

mooring cheese buoy. Is entering ths ;

arbor steer, for. bead cheese'' buoy,'
keeping the same en fort bow, to clear ,.

about sixty foot, and when .fully .

abreast of cheese buoy with' sliT owu v
snohor, 1st go port .anchor, and rub i'..'.
hswser .to. eheese booy from starboard
bow, avoiding middle ground aa winch .

possible, which Is shoal and rocky V

WtnM la Itl.an. aammIhm a . t. ' :'

hrask to nn. In nunV mIL.. . '
"The port of Hsna, at present time,

does not hsndle suffleent merchandise. t ','

maintain a licensed pilot for the -
port 1 however a aative aeamaa staying

Hsnk, will board any incoming vea. .

-- ..! ttt .11 t .mnw mm luHvcrtsuv in assiaiinT
the master of any vessel entering the
port. Ample time' should be' granteit-i- .

iilm tA hoarA tKjt I nftAtnlmct. ... '

Beef Most Be Avoided ' .c Wv '.'
"Oa starboard head leadfnir Mis' X

Punahoa harbor, Hana. ta Ananuann- - ..

tele Head, fram which extenda toward '

the. harbor, Waikoloa reef, which is a 7'
low rsggeg reer, wntes must be avoid- -

snd riven a wide berth,- '

"On thla rock there is an oecnltln
light maintained by the lighthouse de- -

'

partmeat which is an additional aid to
mariners ia obtaining bearinga by com- - ".
pnaa : This light ia port aide entrance

the harbor," ' , r V

RELIGIOUS BIAS

HTnRFRAi.rc.iFn
IV UU Ui II 1IUIIL.L

V.4 . i'.i, - - . ...

.'V
Japanese Organize New; School
v In Vlilb Jo Do Away With

i V;'.;"' .;',' '
n sa ' effort to , free the Japanese '; :

nitnini acsooi or hiia rrnm ai;in ,

biaa, aa' indVpend'ent apanesa eehool ' j
waa opened .last eex,'is tfas JJnioa ' v

I II . L . M . . .
cai'uiBirase,- - win ;.iu pirpiie zormeriT "

the Japanese lanirusge achool en -

rolled in. the new institutioa. A ''. ' ...
rsrauriT1 in, Jinftiiu ' ' Ufiaiinm

school of Hilo was under tbe superis-- .
tendency or a priest or tha Hongwanjt-- '

sect, although some of the members of
the school board were Buddhists. T wo ' '

aav wisnaiisirua v aa sen usreasj

tested against tbe school being entirety
under ,the - domination of tho Uoog-waa- jl

aeet and insisted that, for the
educational good of the children, it be
free from say religious ioilueaee , 1

An arbitration committee ' composed ,
of twelve prominent Japanese was ap--- .
4olnted, .which drew p plana for an ,. . ,1 j 4 .1 11 1 f I 11 If m
these plaaa "we're presented they were
Instantly . rejected , by, the Hongwanjt
antboritiea. . Iter a mass meeting was
held, which resulted la the 'opening of
the new eehool...1 '.' j .V'" .

Yesterday R. Knbo snd T. Macbiilii,
representing-- asmhor of Japanese jn
Hilo, and Bishop ' Y, Imamura of. the

denee of Cooaul-Oenera- t H. Mnroi to
discuss tho. school question. '. No deci-
sion wss resched, and the, disputants "

will mecf egiln. Ibis mornisj at the ,
home of1 the consul goners l. $'-

M. , nmtn l' ..

lORUSHlMMIS
f:;;"-;rV'r;:- :'

4..' ...K1'. - ''.'' V-'l- ' ..X'i
Castls A Witblngtoa,- - attorneya for

tbe Honolulu Rapla. Transit snd Land
Company, yesterday forwarded a letr
ter-t- e the public utilities' commission,
'akwHHSK the commission that ths trans- -

port at ion company would cooperate ia
very way poaalble to expedite tba im-

provement work in Kalukaua avenue,
1. The company desired, the letter stat-

ed, to lay a aingle track at present hut
with a view to later making tbe rood '.

along the thoroughfare double traeki
Ralls have been ordered for the work;.'
and no delay ia expected from the rapid
tranait company,- - , , . i sij .

.. The company also announced in Ita
letter that it bad been decided to build

double track ia King street. No
date waa at a ted for thla work, but it is
beNevee trtbeloualetl the. first improve.

ents contemplated by the couipuny.. ;

Another iniprovemeat decided .by.tUa
company is the eourtruetiou of a' line
up tbe Kalihi valley. . T

OHAMBERLAIN'l PAIIf BAIM.i
. There is nothing aa' cood for mlisct

rheumatism, sprains, lameness,' einuiif
of tho muscles, bruises and like injuries,
as Chamberlain's pain Balm'It will
effect a cure in lass fi we than any other'
treatment. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, 8mitb Ltd.. agents for
Hawaii.

1; '.j..l, ,1.1,
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